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THE 

L I F E 
And SurpriGng 

ADVENTURES 
0 F 

ROBINSl)N 'CRUSOE, 
of r O R K, Mariner. 

CONTAINING 

A foll and p8.rticular Acco u NT how he 
lived Twenty-Eight Years in an U11-inh;1b:ted 
lfbnl on the Co.di of /l:rerua: r--fo,... his Ship 
,va.; loll in l St<Jr1TI, ,1nd all h::; C!,i';':.rJn:c.n:
drowncd; ;-ind how he w,1:s call upon the Sh,He 
bv the \V R E c K. \Vah :i true R E L AT I o :-.. 
how he \\'as at 1Jit m1r.1culoufly prei"ervc<l by 
p Y RAT E S. 

Ct1rr'fttlly Etrton:;:::.'d from the T11RE.E VoLt,?.!Es • 
. And Adorned wirh 

Twenty-Three C!ll"io,,; p RI N rs, adapttd to tht: 
majl Re-m,zrka!J!e P A s s A G E s . 

.. Pri!it.d hv H. K E N 1:. in Finch-La11e, lira,. th,, 
R0y.il Exch.mge : .111.I Sdd b5 the Bf.lo,{jdl.-rr 
..af 'lt-:.1.:11 and CJu1.trJ, 





THE . 

PREF A C E .. 
Courteous Readt'r, 

Y O U willfind, z'n this 1Vew Epitome of 
t;i. the L1fo and /urprijin,g Adventures of P obinfon l ru(:,e, that ail prj/ib!e. Care h,?s 

been laken to prefe1·ve the HiJtory intire, to corrdl the 1Wiflake,) that bcrvepafl' d infwmer l:?1-
pref!ions, and to add a con/iderah!e ·1Vumber .-f r:-:aterial Obfer·valions mhi Cirrzo:211mz:es that 
hc::ue occurred, and were left out in J ormer Editt-Jns 

The ju.ft Applaufe and 'iuccefs tha-: this f,f/ork ha:b met with at large, ,neke t't nad!t'fs to fay any thing in its Contmmdation; no,· can the 
weak Exceptions that hn-:_;e been made ( by Jome fe·zv atain/l the Pojjibility of the Srvry, deferve any ()bJ(}rvation, 

Suppofe the whole was, as has been /uggejled, a 1-near Fillion; yet the Dif,gn isfo jz~ft(v carriea on, and Jo r?gr,:eab!y inttij perfed with many 
A n curt'~ .) 



The P R E F A C E. 
curious Obfervations and moral Refleftions, that 
e'uery one who b.-u any 'ra/le of the metaphorit~al 
lf/ay of "fVriting, will allow this to be a Ma• 
fler-Piece, and the bell of the Kind that ever 
appear'd in the Englifh Language. 

But the Performance will /peak better in its 
Favour, than any Body can pretend to; nor need fIF 
f trouble the Reader with ufelcfs Apologies to 
pe;ju1de h

0

tiJ Into an Opinion of a ?York fa u11i
verfdh1 efteem' d and appro7J,'d. 

If this Epitome is 'read with that Confidera
tion and Steadinefs ,:-hich the Nature of the De-
jign de(erves, there's 110 doubt of its giving Sa• 
:iJfalJion to the Courteous Reader, both for the 
<J'roubie, and Exp,mce he h.Js been at. There
fore, w.:th tbefe Ct!tttio:is, I pr~(ume to fubmit 
1! P fol!,;win.; Sheets to his Peru/al · 

THE ''I 
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LIFE and 
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p OB I !-~ SO N -(= R U SO~·-

le.'"~~ ;v~1 ... y~?"i1j E that pretends to publifh to rhe 
~•r,) ~,,-tJ ...... ;;:- vr-: I \i ... ,. , ...l 6 . h. I .. 
"},..~,~;::L:.@._:.i\\f:I VOl'iq an .• ::count 0! 1° own .,1!e 
"""'~~ ~ •~ .. ,,." d 11 -' . • ' I: l r cl 

l
~-.,o~110'.<?,..<e; ar: 1,dion~, 1s c10~1 it e1s un er 

~ I I-I \t_ff;1 the itrongdl Oblig,ition~ to con~ 

l~i~ . ..:JJ;;-;•~I fine }~im!eif wich;n 0.~c llriddt 
\~,.. '.!>0.~ [~1;! R ._des of iJC'~elly and 1 n' th; ~nd 
[p,&/.:(~~~) this, I !n1rnh1y :dfore the Puhbck, 

_=-c:J, 1 moil: foicmnly detenninc in d1e 

following Narration. 
I was born :1t nrf, in the Year 1 6:; z, of arc

put.,ble Fc\rnily. !\!y Father w:is a .\1erch:mt, born 
at Bremen ; hi'> Ongina1 N.1me wis K,·mtz11aer~ 
which, for the Sal·e of the Eng/i(h Prnnunciaticn~ 
was afterwards changed into Crt,/oc. !dj !duther', 
Name was R?bir.fim, a i Luivc of the County of 
rork, and for pnticnlar Reafom, I was calied Ro· 
bi11fon, after her tfaiden N:imc. 

I had three Brnthcrs, ot wh 1ch I ,vas the Youngeil; 
the Eldcil was an Officer, and \\;,skilled in the Wus 

A·+ rn 



8 'I'he Life and Adventures 
in the Low Countries; and the other I could nevei• learn any thing of. My Father intending me for the La{v, particular Care was taken of my Edu"cation; but all the -Pains and Expence were ro no Purpo!e; my Inclinations were bent another Way, and nothing would ferve my Turn, but :ir all Hazards I mui1 go ro Sea. l'viy Father and Mother were both violently againlt it, and ufed a thoufand Arguments to diffwade me; but it was all to no Purpofc; my Refolutions were fo firmly fettled, that neither the Intrcatie. or a rnoH tender Father, nor the Vows and Tears of a mott dear and affecrionate Mother, could make ally Impreflions upon me, 

I was now about Nineteen Years of Age, when 
JnC(t1ng with one of my School-Fellows ;.t /11tll, 

who 
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of Robinfon Crufoe.' 9· 
who was bouud to Lo11do11 with hi~ Father who was 
Malter of a Ship, I acquainted !1im ,., id1 my Refo!u• 
tion; he readily promifed me I fhou)d ha\'e a free 
Paffagc, and be provided with all otlier NeceiTaric::; 
fuitab le to the Voyage; and accordingly, witl1vut 
afl,dng anv 1-Ianner of Leave, either of mv P::nents ~ , I 

or Friends, upon the fide of September, 1651, I took 
fhippir:g for ldJ1dr;11. I 

Our Ship was hardly got clear of the H,1mbcr, . 
but we were onrtaken by a violent Sto1m; .;.nd, 
being extremely Sea.fick, I began to reflect upon my 
Father's good Advice, and the I-Lippinefs of a mid
dle State of Lite which he propoied w me, refolving, 
that if ever I fbould be fo happy as to for my Foc,t 
c1gain upon dry Land, I would return to my hre1HF, 
and beg their Pardon, and take my Leave for ever 
of all wandering Inclir, ,rtions. 

Thefe were my Thoughts during the Storm ; . 
but that was no fooner over but my Repentance va• 
nifhed with the Danger; particutuly when my Com. 
panion coming to me, aik.ed me if I was not a little 
frighted by the Storm, "!'hich, as he exprefled ir, , 
\vas only a Cap foll of \Vrnd Come, Boy, jzp h,,, 
fJ1,rn (Jtd, a good Bo-zol of PttMb wiJJ j(JOIJ zoafh mcay 
all ottr Frights and Sorrcws. 
· In ili.ort, the Punch was made, and r got yery 
drunk, and then all my former Refo.nticns a11cl 
Notions cf returning home vani!hed J remained 
hot headed for frve1;1l Dave, un1il I was rcu ::.:d 
up by another Accid , nt, tl1J, h:id ,·e1y 1.ear pu: 
a final End to my wandering Refo:11tions. 

Upon the Sixth, of May, we c;.m{! to an Anchor 1 • 

in rarmo1ttb Road, ,vhcre we l :: v \Vind br, pnd,. 
with (everal other Vdfels !rom New/fljlle ; but th~1 e 
being fafe Anchor:ige, and our Ship bei11g riyht, :tnd 
our Rcpes good, the Sai lcr!i def piled all D,ingers : 

A 5 :and 



Io T'he Life and Adrventm'es 
a11d were as merry in this Station, as if they had 
~een on Shore; but on the eighth DJy there _rofe 
fuch a fl:rong Gale of \Vind, that pre\·ented our riding 
up the River, which fiill increafing, our Ship rode 
Fore-cafl:1e in, having {hipped feveral large Seas. 

It was not long before a general Horror feized 
the Seamen, and I heard the Mafl:er cry, L(Jrd hooe 
ftiacy upon 111, u·e foal/ all be Ioli! For my Part, I 
.kept my Cabbin, very fie!-, till the dreadful A ppre. 
henfions of fudden Death made me come upon the 
.Deck, and there it \Vas I was indeed the moil te:
ribly affrighced. 

The Sea went Mour.tain h.igh, and nothing was 
to be expetled but un;ivoidab!e DeHruction. Two 
of the Ships had already cut their Mafls by the 
Board; two more hJd loil: their Anchors, and 
were forced out to the Mercy of the Tempefr; and 
we, to fave onr Lives, were forced to cut a·way both 
our Fore-maft and Main-mail. 

'Tis eafy to judge the Condition I was in, vvho, 
being but a Frefh-Water Sailor, was in a far worfe 
Cafe th-rn any of the refl. Our Ship was very flrong, 
but, as I underftood by them, too heavy laden, which 
m::de the Sailors cry out, She wcu!d Jmr.dtr. 

The Storm continued extremely violent, and in 
the rv1:ddle of rhe Night I could hear fome cryjng 
ou~, Tbt!t tbi Ship hoitfpr11r.g a le,1ke; othe;rs, ffhat 
there -:0,11 ji;;•e Foot Jf",1!0- ii! thf' Hold. I \,\'as ready 
to give up the Ghoft throug1 Fear, wr..en on a Jud. 
den all Hands W:!re calied to th~ Pump, and I amcng 
the reil. 

\VhiEl: ~·;e were all in this Confofion and DiJlrcfs, 
the ,\,Jafier h,1ppencd to fpy iome light Colliert, and 
nred a G,m a~ a Signal of our !v11fery, I wa~ not 
then a Sui!or good enough to know the J\lkanin.? of 
'lhe Gun; but l foon unclcrlluod it Wds a Token of 

0 r. 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. I l 
·our extreme Danger, and I muft freely own, 'tis 
impoffible for me to defcribe the Agonies I labour. ed t..nder, 

Happy it was for us that in the Storm they re. 
garded our Signal, and with a great <lea] of Hnard 
put out their Long Bou, and by wonderful Pro. 
vidence faved our Lives; for, \'Vith the greate!l 
Difficulty, we had hardly got into the Bon, but we 
faw our Ship fink to the .Bottom, and had infailibly 
been every Soul drowned, if they had not come in 
that very Nick of Time to our /~Hifl:ance, 

'Twas not without a great deal of Danger and 
Difficulty, that they r~covered their own Ship; 
however they made a fhift to land us at a Place 
called Cromer, near Wi11tert2n Light-Hou fe, from 
whence \.\'e all wa1ked in a moil: mi[erable drowned · 
Condition to rarmotuh, where the good Pt:ople 
kindly furnifhed u:. with Neceffarier, either for 
London or Hull. 

l have often thought fince that 't,\·as very ftrange, 
that after the[e great Misfortunes at fetting out, I 
did not, with the Prodig.11, return to my F~~her. 
who having heard of the Ship's Misfortune, . had c1:i 
the Reafon in the \Vorld to conclude I h:.d been 
lofl:. But my ill Fate Hill pufhed me on in f pight 
of all the !hong Convicl:ions of Reafon, Confcienct!; and Experience. 

After three 01ys Stay at rarm?:1th, I met the -
young 1Ian that invited me to go a £02.rd with his 
.Father. I found his Face· and his .Beh•l\'iour very
much altered, and I found likcwi{e he lud toid h:s 
Father who I was, and tlut I h::d uken this \'.rr
age only for a Trial, in order to proceed fol th.e::r · 
ab.:-oad hereafter. 

\Vhcn 



12 'f'he Life cr:d Adpentures 
When the old Gentleman faw me, fays he, Jiumg 

lvlan, )'l)U (it1ght never tr; attempt to go to Sea any 
more, _for depend upon it, yr;u will never be prc,fperuus 
in tJ Sea faring Condition. Yott fee what ill Succeji 
Heaven has Jct bef0re y(ittr Eyes, ar.d perhaps ottr 
~1,JiJjortune may in Jome 'A1eajure be owing to sou : 
Pray, adds he, tell ttJe truly upon •what Motives you 

Ji,:fl undertook this Voyoge? Upon this I told him the 
\Vhole; ac the End of which he broke out into the 
following ExcJamat10n : 

0 ye Eternal Pot()erJ ! what great Off,mce ~ave 1 
CfJ!ltmitted, that I Jhculd take frtch a dejperate abtll:doiJ• 
ed JP-retch int? my Ship, that has brought all tht/e 
'/i.1i/eries and 111iifortu11es upon me? After his Paflion 
was a little abated, he proceeds: Young Man, de
pend t1./1()tJ it, if' )'Ott do l!Ot rtt1trn and fubmit to 
)'Our Pt1rents, wh,·rever you g~, the .Anger of God 
·u:i/1 certah~ly pwfue )'OU, a11d yr,u will nuet with 
11~thiJ?'{ but Ruin and Dt/ajler, until yo:.r Fa
th-er'J IYotd.r are fulfilled t,pgn J?U ; and fo he lefr 
me. 

And now again I had fomc Notions of returning 
Home; but dwfe were quickly over-ruled by a 
fvolifo Opinion, th,n, if 1 did, rny Neighbours and 
_Acqu1-intance \'rnuld 1;1ugh at rnc: So flr.rnge is the 
Nature of Yotu·h, that though they often do foo]ifh 
Things, with')t:t either SlJMf!C or Remorfr, yet at 
the fame 'fimt they are afhameJ to own ~t;eir !'oily 
:rnd rnpem. 

In {licirc, I mide the beft of my \Vay co l~11dr,:, 
being at a.! B"z . .uds refolvcd upon a Voy:ige; a!ld 
bci1.~ ,lc(111.iinted with a Captain of a S:hip, a Voy iJ:,e
I foon he~rd of to the Co:ilr of Cttiu,:. H ,ving 
fomc fvio11ey, and appearing fomcthing like a Ger.· 
tlcm,m, I dfd not g_,.J en Board lik{! a curnrnon Sailor, 
bui foon got :-o far in:0 the C.iptair.'.s Frieudl11-p, 

l[ :?t 
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of R-obinfon Crufot>. 1.3 
that he toid me I ihould be his Mefs 1'vfate, and 

fhould have full Liberty to carry with me what 

Merchandize I thcught fit, and dif pofe of it to rny · 

own Advantage. 
I was wonderfully pleafed with his kind Offer, and. 

concluded that I had now au Opporrnnity to mak.e 

my F0rtune; and, in order to my Voyage, I fent to 

my Friends for fomc Money to fit me out, who accord. 

ingly remitted me Forty Pounds, which I laid out 

in Goods according to the Captain's Direclion, who 

taught me to keep a Journal, and fevcral of the moll: 

ufeful Parts of Navigation. And indeed by his 

AHi{b.nce, and my own Induflry, in this Voyage, I 

bec,,mc both a Sailor and a Merchant. Part of the 

Voyage l was exceffive fick of a C:ilenture, ceca~ 

fioned by the extraordinary Heat of the Climate1 

being in the Latitude of aimoit 15 Degrees Nonh 

of the Line ; however I recovered, and rnnna2ed 

my little Stock lo well, that I brought over with ~ne 

five Pounds ind nine Ounces of Gold Duft ; which 

produced at London near Three Hundred Pounds 

Sterling. 
Srion after my Return, my good Friend the C:.1p• 

t:>.in died : This, though a very great Grief to me, 

yet I refolvcd to go another Voy~ge with his :VIa~e 

that had got the Command of the iarne Ship. This 

Voyage proved a very unfucccfaful on°. I car-ried 

with me abont one Hundred Pounds, and left the 

rcfl: wich my Captain's 'Widow, and fo to Sea I 

\\t:tH, U .. tt :.1s we w.ere failing towards the Ctwary 

ljl,111d1, \\ e found we we.re chafed by a St1llce R,J'l.'t'r, 

who, in f:)ite of a'.l the Sail we could make, in a 

fr.art Time co1-:1e up with us, and now there was 

uo R:.:rnecy bnt to fight, or be taken. 
They h:id 1 ~ Gun_s mounted, anrl we but 12: How• 

cv"r abuut Three i!'l the Afternoon we came to an 
EngJge-



:r: 4- 7he Life and Adventures 
Engagement : M:rny were killed on both Sides', bnt ar le:1gth, being ove ;· .powered by their Numbers, 
we were forced to fubmit, and were all cJrried into 
Sallee. Our Men were fent ta the Emperor\ Court 
to be fold, but the Captain of the Pirates taking a particular liking to me, kept me for his own Slave. 1

Tw.1s in this mifena1le Condition tlut my Father's 
\Vords came again frei11 into my Remembrance, and 
my Thoughts were contirn:ially at work to make 
my Elcape. My Patron inrru(led me with the 1\:Ianagement of his Garden and · Houfe; and indeed I 
was not without Hopes, but at fame time or other an Opportunity might ofter; the worll of it was, l had 
no 1fortal to communicate my Thoughts co, and fo, for two Years, I could find nothing pracl:ic.1ble. 

In Length of Time, I found my Patron \\'.as grown fo poor, thlt he could not fir: out his Ship as ufoal ; and then he u[ed conH:antly once or twice in a \Veek 
to go out a fii11ing, taking me and a Morifco Boy to 
row the Boat ; and fo much pleafed was he with my 
Dexteriry in fifhing, that he would often fend me 
with a Moor, his Kinfmm, and the Boy, to catch Fifh for him. 

One ri:1orningas \Ve were ar the Sport, there arofe fo thick a Fog th:it we lo/1: our\Vay, and rowing all 
Night, whea it WJs Light, we found ourfelves .it leafl: two Le;,gues 1n the Oce:in; h0we.ver, we mad~ a fliift toge: to Shore, :ind,. to prc::vent the like Misfor
tune for che future, he ordered a C,rpenter to build 
a little Snee-Room in the middle of the Long-Boa!, 
with a Phce behind to Heer, and ot! er Conveniences to l1ccp out the \Ve.ither. 

In this ·he would olcen cake us out to .fifhing, and 
one Time p:irticul.nly, he i1wited three or fl ur Per
fons of Diliinction to go alcng with hin., and made e):~raordin..i.ry P.re1),Uations for thel-r Entenainment.; 

takins 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 
taking with him three Fuzees, wich a fufficient 
Q!antity of Powder and Shot, that they might have 
fome Spcrt at Fowling as they pa:ffed along the Shore. 
The next Morning the Boat being in a Readinefs, 
on a fudden their i\Jinds altered : However my Pa. 
tron ordered us to go and catch a Di!h of F'iili, for 
that he was refolved his Guefts fhould fop with him. 

And now it wa~ that I beg1n to think of my De
liverance; and, in order to it, I perfuaded the Moor 
to get forne Provifions on Board, and alfo fome Pow
der and Shot, to fhoot Curlews, which were very 
plentiful in thofe Parts. I took Care to provide 
privately whatever elfe I could think was moit ne• 
ceffary for the prefent Expedition, being refolved 
to m1ke my Ercape, or to perifh in the Attempt. 

\Vhen we were pail: the Cail:le, we fell to fi{h
ing, and I il:ood out further into the Sea ; and when 
we were got at leaft a League, I gave the Boy the 
Helm, and feized Mu/ey by Surprize, and threw 
him overboard, telling him, I never defigned him 
any Harm, but that I muH: confult the Means of 
my own Perfervation ; adding, that if he offered 
to return11 I would fhoot him though the Head ; 
upon which he inftantly turned about, . and fwam 
direB-ly to the Shore. 

This Action frighted the poor Boy exceeding1y ; 
however I foon eafed him of his Fear. by teiling· 
him jf he would be a good .Ecy, and fwear by 
ft1i1h ' vu:t to ferve me faithfully, I would be very 
kind to him : The poor Child feemed wonderfully 
p'.eafed with my Promife, and rearuly confented, 
and from that Time I began to love him ex
t1 i:.mel v. 

"\Ve, pcrfoed our Voyage, keeping !l:il1 on the Bt1r
b.1ry Coa t1:; but in the DuG-: of the Evening I chang
ed my Courfe, ileerin~ directly S. ,.nd by E. that_ \:'e 

m1g1u 



I 6 The Life and Adventures 
might be- dways ne1r the Shore: And having a 
pleafant Gale, I found the next Day, by three in 
the Afternoon, we were got I 50 Miles beyond the Dominions of the Emperor of Jl,fo,occ1; ycc Hill I 
was Ulldcr dreadful Apprehenfions of being n.taken, 

I continued failing for f.ve D:1ys together, until I co .. c.luded rhn if any Veffol w ,13 in Pur(uic of me, ! was got io f,,r w the So.1th\\'ard, th .. c they won!d not rhink r,rnper t<i fo;}ov: me ,rny further. 
After ali this F,1~ •~ ,rc r anchor'<l in the ;\fourh of 

a litt!e Ri·:er; ~ur ,vl.e,e, I know not, ucith.er 
cou'.d I foe any People to make a Di:eavery: ·wh::tt 1 ch;eflv v;anted w1s frd11 V-1:ttl!r, ·which J was refo:vcd· to f!f.l on ~hore to hnd cut as for,n as it 

ff ••· \·" dt1('.· J ,~ •• Bu~ 1·1'' •1·o"YIC1" ;~ hP(M_r. 'O g,<,\V C:.,rk, 4!>• '- # • ~• - - • .... - ~ -..,_.,. • ... , _,.,o~· • . ., 
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oj Robinfon Crufoe. 17 
but we heard fuch howlings and yeilings of wild 
Beafts and Mcnil:ers, that I mu.fl: needs own I was exceedingly terrified. 

Poor Xttry pailionately begged me not to go a
fhore that Night. The Boy had a great deal of \Vit; for which, together with fome little broken E,,g. 
lifh, which he had picked up, { was mightily delighted with him: Neverthclefs, the howlings an.{ bellowings were fo very monfl:rous and dreadful, 
that we had but very little Ref!: that Night, :rnd, 
to add to our Confofion, we difcovered one of the Monllcrs making towards us; upon which I took, up 
one of the Guns and fhot at him: Whether I hie him 
or not, I c1nnot fay ; but he made towards the 
Shore, and the Noire of m v Gun increafed the 11upendous Noife of the other rvloniters. 

'fhe next \forni{lg I re fol ved to go on Shore, and 
::it all H,1~nd., fe~k 1omc frct11 \V.~cer: The poor 
Boy woul4 have t;:.l:en one 0f the Jns, and gone 
and fotched fo:.~1e for me; but t!l,lt I refo(ed, te;Jing, 
him we wnt1ld go tcg~cher and uke the fame Fate; ~nd accordingly we rook our Ai ms, and two J.us for \Varer, ar.(l ,i,v,.y we ,•,cnt, 

I did cot go out ;f Sig'.1t of the Boat, for fear the S,1·.Jges fr,ould come dmvn the River in th~ir Canoes, 
an<l tJkc il ,\\.v,1y; b,.1t the Boy fe~ing ,1 V.d~ 1 little 
further venrmed to ic, and rernrniog with P1ecinita. tion, I though tlut he was either purfucd bv" the 
Savages, or fame wi.d Ee.1fl:s; ll})'ln which I r;n to
w_ards him, refo:ving eicher to peri!h, or prc(erve 
h1111 : But a~ he came ne,irCt" tow 1 rds me, I fnv a 
CrcatL1re bunging at his B:ick like- one of our f-hres, 
but fomething larger, which proved to b.! very gooJ 
and who'efomc \Ic.1t; and what addeJ moll: to my Siti~fac1:ion, rhc. Doy allu.-ed __ me there wa., Plenty of 
excellc11t \Vater 1n the very Creek when: our £oat bv. 

1n 



i S :fhe Life a,td Adventures 
In this place I begm to confider, that the C:w11ry l/la11dr and C1zpe a'e .Verd could nor be far of; but having no Ihftrument, I ~new not in what L1titude-\J we were, or when t0 lhnd nff to fee f 0 r them ; my Hopes were to meet [ ,_ me of the E1:l!,lrjh trading Veffels, that would con1eq11ent 'I t,\ke us -in, arid relieve u ;. 
The Pl:ice I was in, \\.·,~, doubt 1e[~, th.:t wild uninhabited Counrrv diat li e3 h rween t 11; F. moeror of 'Jl,lrJrocco's D0mii;ion~ nnd the 'l eg ·w r. r br' und~ with wild B;.:alb of all Sort~. a:,d tht: ih , •·s keep it for :l Place or Hunting, .Fr r,r l this l th0nghc f faw MJt!llt T'enui/j" in the Ctu t1 r:es, ,11d tried twicl! to !teer my Cour!c thnt \ Vay, b.n \Vas as often driven b:tck, .\lld C,)mpe:leJ 10 fock my Fortt,ne along the Coa!1:. 

0:1e ~-Iorninp;, very e1rly, we ca r 1c to an Anchor at a fm ill Pomt, :ind the Tide bt!i:- ; :r.: ~g tu f1')W~ we \ ·e:·e prepni11g to go ,lllrrht· r 11 : !3ta Xu·.,, who it foems f,n\l rurti1c;:r th II' f, ddired me to J:eep out at ~ea, or we fl-:. 1u,·.i. L.:: dcv,mred by l\'lonner-; for, L,,?I.· yonder, Jr..'a,'J;• :; 1 i:,v , he, in his b::-oken T ,;ne, a,;d /et d:zt h!i~t: ilo11J!cr da: l:es <tare fljleep Q71 de fide r;f tie Rr;,/.: . 1-ie p1:t.ted t() the Place, and I di lco\'ered a L"on <Jt- a prodigious Size, bafk.ing h1m(elf under the ,,h.1dc or a Rock; upon which [ tor•k my bi;;geH Gun, :-nd cha!gtd it \'ery well. fh0r at him, .ind bro'.,e one of 1-iis Legs; and then with a fhot from my fccond Gun I ki:lcc! him. 
Bur the Fle!h of this. S1vage Creature not bing g•Jod for Food, I cond 1-! i.'d this was f pending our Amm~nition ro no ptirpo{e. Indeed I thought the Skin, ·when it w;.s dry, might be of fome Servict:, :rnd fo f d::cermir1ed w f:.ee it off, which cook us uo a \'✓ hole D.iv to cffdl. . , 

From 
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of Robinfon Crufoe; 
From thence we went to the Southward, refol

ving r0 iive fparingly upon our Provifions and to 
go on Shore as feldom as poffible, my Defign being 

to re,1cll G11mbitl, or ally otber ,vhere about the Cape 
de f' prd, in h0p:.:s ~o me:t with fome of the E1a-o• 
pe,m Ship~; anci, if Providence fhouid not favour me 
in thi:, my r1ext Refolution r,·as for to feek for the 

lfland~, and venture mrfelf among the NrgroeJ; 
for without one of thele, I could have no other 
Prof peel: but {hrving. • 

As we were failing pretty near the Shore, we 
could difcover feveral People upon fr, looking after 
us. \Ve cou:d pciccive they \~ ere Blacks, n:tked 
and nnarm:.:<l, all, except one, who h:,d fomethirig in 
his Hand like a long Stick, which XMv told me was a 

Lance, wilh which they could kill at a' great Dii:anc:e. 
1 was 



20 The Life and Adventures 
1 ,vas inclinable to have gone on Shore, bur Xury diffuaded me : However I drew as near to the Shore as I could. a1~d taiked to them by Sigps, till I made them feafib;e I \.Vanted fomething. They made Signs ngain to me to Hop m_v Bo::r, whilfi: two of them ran into the Counay, and, in lcfs th:1n half an Hour brought i.ne two Pieces of dry FlelJ,, and fome Corn, ,·vhic.h was exceeding grateful to us; n1 d at the fame Time. to pren:nt our .Fears, they laid it down :rnd went and frood ,H :\ 1Jiihnce till we hnd fetched fr into the Boat, ,rnd then came clofe up to 11s again . 

... '-:-9?'..?'(~~/,Q'."(l"~~~?'/./Y,/~~v/;..,..q..,t,,~M - ,---=-=-=-~', 

'Whiiil: v, e were prepning ro return our Tll.rnks to the kind Nerrroe; for dw Food thev h.:id brought u., we were f~rprizr::d w·ch the nca; Apprazc/i of two monllrou:; C1c1rnres, ,, hich "c faw running from the ;\-foun~ains in ~mfoi: of cJch other ; they pffed 
, the 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 21 the Negroes with great Swiftnefs, and jumped direB:ly into the Sea, wantonly fwimming about, as if the \Vater had put an End to their Fury; at length one of them coming nea,er to the Boat than I de. ·fired, I took one of the Guns and let fly at him, and killed him. 
I cannot exprefs the Confternation of the poor Negroer, upon hearing the Report of the Gun, nor their Surprize at feeing the Creature flain by it. I made Signs to them to draw it out of the 'Water by a Rope, vvhich they accordingly did, and then perceived it w-1s a very beautiful Leopard, which made me defire the Skin ; and the Ne?r-oe, being no lefs defirous of the Fiefh, I fre~ly gave it them : As for the other, which was likewife a LeopHd, it made back to the Mountains wich prodigious S\.viftnefs. 

The Ni'groes having furrdhed us with the beO: Pro. viiions which the Nnture of their country and CirCllmfhnces would allow, I took my Le,lVe of them ; an<l in eleven Day; S:iil I ca:ne in Sight of Cape tie Yerf, or thofe In1nds thott go by that Name, but could riot by any .Me.ms reach cichc:· of them. Upon which I grew exrremely dejeB:d; when .Xm:y, with a !1Jrt of Tenor, cried out, 111a/lro, lli,1/lro, a (rtat S{J/p 'll'it 11 Sail. l foon preceived fhe \\-,ls a Portug:u;;·, and, as I conject,uPd, bound to G'ui?:ea, for Negrce1; upon whi-'1 I ihove all th.lt I could to come up \-\'1th th~m ; but .:II my fi:rivi!lg h:id been in vaio, if they had not happened to fpy me, and inonncd tneir S.lils to Hop for me. 
Encourilgcd by t~is, I fet up my Ancient, 2nd fired a Gnn in token of Difirefs, upon v:hich they kindly J;c.y by, till I c.1me up with th.:m. Jc happened there was a Scotch S;\ilor to wh0m I made my Cafe .L:rwwn, and then they tcok me into their Sbip. 

You 



2 2 '!'he Life and Adventures 
Yon may ·well immagine m_v Joy was exceeding 

great for this unexpet1ed Deliverance, eipccially 
when I found the Captain of the S,1ip was very 
kind and compailionate to me; to whom, in Re
turn for his .Frendlliip~ I offered all I h,1d, ·which 
he as generonfly refulc-d; ttllill5 me his Chriili .. n 
Ch.arity taught him better. ffhoje EJTt:11 you hn:·c, 
fays he, 'fui!I be a ill1m1, to juppart you 'lvhm Jct! CfiV/e 
to thr' Brafils, 111,d pr1ir.:ide jor vcur Pa_fj;,ge Home to 
your native Com:try; ar:d i11deed he acted with ilrid 
Jufl:;ce tow.:trds me in a!l Rel2eB:s. 

He bought my Boat of me, ::ind gave me his Nace 
to pay 1ne eighty P:eces of Eight for ic, \.vhen we 
c,ne t0 the Bra/i!J : He gave me ,dfo fixty for my 
B.)y Xury, \\ horn I did w,r part with wi:hour fome 
F. t:udancy; haw ever. the Boy being wil, ing, I agrted 
he fhouid be fee at Liberty attcr ten Years Service. 

\Ve arrived at the Bay of .111 S11il:t:, after n,ent~r
two D~ys S.1il. The g'~c.1d '.\fan wcul<l not ul.e .1~y 
thrng for my P,1{1,1ge He gwc me tw:>nty DucHs 
fnr the Leop;-.rd's Skin, and forty for the Lion•~; 
every rhi11g he cHifed to be de.iv..:rcd, hud wh.u I 
v~'oLdd f..:L he bnughr ; in fl10rt, l mJde z ~o Pieces 
of my foul! C..rgo, and witlL this li~tle Stock I 
bcgJn, as it wer .:: , ro enter a new into the World. 

He rccom1:1e;1d me to an ,1nnell P)anter, with 
wh,1111 I liveJ. in the .U.1rnre of ,l -.:rvanc, cill 1 hdd 
informed my.i:if [omcrning in rb: :\lanncr of p'aut
ir.g .:ind m.1king Suga;; ~ nd ohfr:rvl!lg the great Ad
v:u1ra6cs or th t .Buflaef,, I refoived w gee the 
J\.i:0ney I h .• d left bcl:;nd me in E11glt111d remimd, 
and to buy a P:aP:.u:on. 

1n l11')rt, J pnrchaied a Pl:.int1ticn, ::idjo:ni1,g to the 
hnnell Protvg.'!1'/i:, born of £prr/j/f., P .. : ents, t\ horn, 
up m .1li Occ.il1ons. I fou11d i ,:,very kir-d ,ind u1·ef.1l 
N~ighhuur. Our Srock.;; at lirJt, were borh very 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 2 3 
fo,;.1,•; neverthelefs, by our Induflry and Care, jn a 
fhort time we made confiderable Improvements, 
and began to g'"ow rich. And now it was I re
rented the Lofs of my dear Boy X11ry, having no 
1vlortai to aflift me, nor no Body to converfe with 
but my Neighbour only. 

I was in fcrne 1Ieafore fettled, before the Captain 
that took me up, left the Erafils. One Day I went 
10 him, and told him what Stock I had left in Lon• 
:/,;,_., and defired his Affiftance in getdng a Remit~ 
tance; to wh:ch the good Ge,,tleman replied, he 
wou d have me only fend for Half, left it ibould 
mikarry, and if it did, the rc.::ft \\'Otdd fupport me. 
and fo takir:g Letters of Procuration from me, he 
affured me he v, Olild ferve me to the utmofi of his 
Po\\er; and in Truth he kept his \Vurd ·with me, 
ar.d was extTeme\_y kin'd to me upon all 0cc iions. 

Ard now my ·wealth hc6an to increafe a-pace ; 
:md even in this Station I might have been h1ppy 
c1,0ush, if m:; Ambition and rov ing inclination ~nd 
not had too s;reat a Power on~r me. { }ud now 
Eved four Years in the Brajih, :1nd had not onlv 
1e .. rnt the Langnage, but contr;;cfrd an Acqtrni,' t
a1~cc \Vith li:Yeral ot the · mo[l em;nent ~!lerch ,nts at 
Sr. [d-: t<dFJ,' ·c; to whom :eh ting th1; t\1anner of my 
two Voy1g:t·s to Guitw r, and the greir t\dnnt~ges 
of Tr.1<li:.g to thr,fe P.nts, they g1ve luch ea:-ndc 
At:::1 ,tion to wbt ~ faid, th in three of them came 
to me, and told me they kd a mind to fit out a Ship 
to go to G 1, ·11 u 1, a•1d if I wc~ u·cl go with their Supcr
Cngo, and rn.rnag'..! the Tna1;, I fi-.r)U!d luve a 
fourth Part wirh0m flltting in any St1,ck. 

Th j., l ·.ook to t c io f.1ir :\ Prnpoial, th.1t up :-m 
\.OPrlit :on rhey would :0ok :-Jtcr my Pl :.rn,ation ia 
111'! A11fencc, I i:<mf..:nted to it ; :r.d :icco rdin'.Zly ,1 

Ship hcin6 fitted om, and all Things i:1 a ReadG1;Is. 
we 



24 The Life and Aa1Hntures 
we fet fail the firft of Septemher, 1659, fieering 
Northward ur-on the Coaft, in order to gain the 
Coaft of Africa : but many Days we had not failed 
before we were overtaken by a ,·iolent Storm, 
which lafted for twelve Days fuccellively ; when 
the \1/ eat her clearing up, we found ourfei ves eleven 
Degrees in the Northern Latitude, upon the Cozlt 
of Gt1i11ea; upon which the Captain gaYe Reafons 
for returning, which I oppofed, counfel' ing him 
rather to fiand away for Bmbadoe1, where I judgr'd 
we might arrive in fiftern Days: So altered our 
Courfe, fi:eering \Vefiward, in order to reach the 
Ler:1-•ard .[/l,111d1 ; and here it was we were over. 
taken by a terrible Tempeil. 

In thi.s great D11irels, one of our Men cried out 
Land! lmd ! when looking out, that very MomePC, 
we fouud our Ship was firuck upon the Sand, and 

· expected fhe would fink, and that we fhould be all 
immediately lofl. We knew not where v,e were 
driven, and wh,lt wa3 worfc, v,•ere c.ertain the Ship 
cou d not hold out many Moments longer. 

\Vhilft we wcro looking upon one another, expecl:
ing Death every ~I,,ment, the I\ilate, afiiiled by the 
re1l: of the ,S~1ilors, bawled Otit the Long-Boat; ;:ir.d 
eleven ot u~ committed ourfcives to rhe Fury of ,he 
Sea, and God's Mercy. \Ve [,Jon found that this 
Jaft Eff.'.lrt was tu no Purpofe; for the Tempdl was 
fo viole, t, and the Sea ra11 fo very high, th:n it 
was impofiib!c for the Boat to live. \Vhen we had 
been driven about a League, comes a prodigi
ous \Vave a-Hern of us :rnd over-fet us in an Inllanr. 
fo th:a we hardly had Time to call upon God to 
receive our Souls. . 

\Vhen Men. re flruggling wirh the Par.gs of Death 
they are commoniy infenfible ; bur the Cafe was 
quite clifrercnt with me: For even while I was over

wheime~ 

!,. 





2 6 c_f he Life and Adventures 

to reach the main Land, where tired and almofi: 

f ptnt, I fat down upon the Shore, contemplating the 

!\.Ianner of my prefent t'refervation. 

After I had returned my Thanks to Almighty 

God, for th•s wonderful Prefervation, I began to look 

round me, to coniider wh 1t Place I was in, and what 

was next to be d0ne in order for my future Suhfi

ilence. I could fee neither Haufe nor People, \Vet 

and Hungry, and yet lud nothing to he lp me, 

not fo much as a W capon to defend me again fl the 

\'✓ ild BeJll:s. In I'nort, [ had nothing in the \Vorld 

but a Knife, a {hon Tobacco-pipe, and a Box, half 

full of Tobacco; a nJ what wa5 worfe, Night coming 

on, [ wa:i under the mon dn:adful Apprehenfions of 

heing devoured by \Vild Bealls, thlt I heard howl

ins and rowing round about me; fo that l had no 

Proipecl: but to expect another kind of Death more 

terrible tha:1 that I had fo lltely efcaped. In this 

Di!l.refs, I w,ilked about a Furlong into the Country 

to (eek frefh \Yater, which I luckily happened upon; 

fo taking to a Tree, where I feated myfelf fo that 

I could not fall, and there I fell fall aileep till 

Morning. 
It was Day-light before I left my Apartment in 

the Tree, when coming down and looking rcund, I 

pe rceiv'd th,lt the Tempefl: was cc.1fed, and that the 

Ship was driven to the Rock where I efcaped, and 

}ooidng further, I faw the Ship's Boat lying about 

two i\.Iilcs co the Right, where the \Va ves had caft 

her up. 
I hoped to have got to the Boat, but the \V.iter 

between that and the Shore, rendered that impr:itli

Clble ; 1o I turned again towards the Ship, in hopes 

to gee fomcthing from thence for my prefent Sub-

Jil1ence. 
At all Hazards I rcfolved to get to the Ship, and 

fo (hipped, and leaped imo the \Yater, and fwimming 
round 

He 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 2 7 
round her, I had the good Fortune to fpy a Rope 
hanging fo low down, that I could reach it, by the 
Help of which, with fome diffict1lty, I got into the 
Forecafl:le. Here I found that the Ship wa3 bulged, 
her Head was lifted up again[l: a Bank, and her 
Stern almoft jn the Water; all her ~arter, and 
what was there was free and dry : I found the Pro, 
vifions in good Order and wanted for nothing but 
~ Eoat to carry what I had occafion for. 

Neceffity, which is the Mother of Invenfion, put 
a Project into my Head. There was on Board fe .. 
veral fpare Yards, a fpare Top-mafl: or two, and 
three large Sp1res of \Vood; with thefe I frll to 
Work, flir:ging a5 many of them Over-board as I 
could manage, and tied them together that they 
might not drive away. \Vhen this was done I tied 
them together in form of a Raft, and laid three or 
four fhort Pieces of Planks upon them crofs-v:ays: I 
found it would bear me but very little We:ght be
fides ; and [o to fhenthen my Raft, I cut a Top. 
mail: into three or four Lengths, .1~d adding them to 
fr, and then I confidcred wh:tt was moil proper to 
lo.1d with, it being then capable to carry a tolera. 
ble \Vcight. 

At firit I laid upon it all the Boards I could get, 
and then I lowered down three of the Seamens 
Chefis, and filled them with Provifion of all Sqn~. 
I found Cloth enot;gh, but then I took no more than 
my prefent Occafions required. 

My Concern was chiefly upon Tools to work 
with, and Fire Arms, and Ammunition; and ac• 

, cordingly, I found in my Search, the Carpenter's 
Chcfi:, and in the great Cabrn, fome Fire Arm~ and 
Ammunition ; all which I put aboa;J my Raft., 
and fo with two broken Oars, &c. I put to Sea. 

Though every thing at firft feemed to favour my 
Defign, yet after I had failed about a Mile, I found 

.B 2 .on 
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on a fodden~ a fore Part of my Raft ran aground, fo that it was wi:h the grcatefl: Difficulty im~gin:1ble, I l,ept my C~rgoe tight together; and indeed, if I had not been extremely diiigent and c~reful, all had been !oil-, :;nd fonk into the Sea; but after fo:-ne Time, Providence fo ordered it, that by the Rifing of the 'Nater my Raft floated ;cgain, and fo I h1ppily br.ded my Efl:".:tl:s . 

Nor f.n from the Plc1ce where I laded, which wa;; .:t the ~fouth of :1 liule Cwc, I difcovercd, a -very high Hill, forroundcd v. ith a gre:t many .itt!e Ones, :m<l thither I w.i ., refo\ved to go ,111d \" !e.v rhe Cot:nt. v, ;,,nd Cee what Plicc. \V15 oroi1er for me to fix 11{y I-L~bit;ition ir:; and accordir.gly a:1:·1 :Pg myfeit" with ::t fow!it1g Piece, a P11lol, ~1,d fomc Ammuni,;011, I :1fcended the Mountains, r, nd there J t~ lll:d I w,1s in an Ifl,md ft.:rrcundui Ly the s~:i; it frerned to be a barren uncultivateJ C'Juntry, and only inh,1bited by •.;,i!d Be:llls. Rcturni1~g afccnv:i,.ds to my Raft, I got my G c-ocls on Shore1 and being vc1·y m,1ch afraid of the \Vi'd Ec,1fl:s, I n:ide a fort of ,1 Fence or B.ur=c,,de ;,bc,ut it, Yv hid1 1 thought might, in fome me1f .. rc, fr,·ure 11,c ag1:,, lt the D.:rge t s th:n I w,n ~pprel:enfi~c of; ;;nd (o th~t Night I fkpt \'eJy ccmlo1 r:.~l_v, and the r:ex~ ~.I:):ni:'g, when l \-',:aked, r~.olving lO gn :1g:,in to the- Ship to get foch funhc.r :t\~cdl:tncs l had mc 'l OL'\: 1fi 1m for, b-~r.:>re 11other Srom c.i:nc, when 1 !, r -'" D.c n~u~~ bed. 1hLd into Pic .. cs. In order to thi; fv:on l .Expc fail n, [ m.:n.kJ 
1n-1 R.lft, wh , re I found it detedivc, :;nd brvq_;ht 
;1 , • y from clw Sh:p a great many oti1er Tools, '- ·1-.,ath•, Ammunition, a1,d whatever clf.e I thought 
1r ,fr 1~eceJT1:-v fc-r my future Prcferntio"' :ind Subiillc:icc ; .1nci' ,,•}pn J had p=ckcd up e,uy Thi, g I c hJlJ, l 1md~! 11.1!.e to ~horc, fe.ll 1 P~ the wild ik.,ti. might corae ,u d <le,our \\•hat I hrtd alre:;dy. 
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hen I had landed the fecond Cir:2:0, I fo;J im. 
mediately to work to 1mke a ktcle Tent, .ind foni- • 
ficd it in the belt Manne, I coald, to fecure my~ 
ff:lf, a3 much as po{Eole, :;gainll any fudden Att~mpi, 
either from !vL~n or Eeafl:: After this I char6ed 
my Fire-:-mns, blccked up the Door;, and 1 lid the 
Bed, I had bro:.ight fror:.1 t11c Sh: p, 11ron the Ground, 
and flept as comfo1'rably, as thol!gi1 I had been i1! 1'~ • -~ my 11,.,tive -.,ountry. 

Bl!t flill th;; Thau~:1ts o~ mv Llture Sn½fi:lcnce ~ , 
and Pref~n·ation, w~re cppcrr:1DH in my Thoc2,I t~·, 
and thereto··e I Hent co th~ S!i;D as often ~s 
poffi::>le, •and brought away every 'I°hi.~g I thn•ig\~ 
could be of any Ufe; and inde;::d, h 1d fo J.forcd 
myfelf, th:tt I judged l was tolerably prc,vi~!cd 
for ~ confiJerabie Time. 

I h~d now ~1ccn e:even D,ys !n t!1i" •{la!' 1, ;;;;cl "':s 
many D ,y:; on k:ud the Sh; p; as ! \\, s ;,Hr 5 tl,e 
cwc:frh Tirr.e, tr.<'! Vind ce6,1:1 t0 r; 1:!; hoi-;ever f 
ventured ~t low thtr:.r, ,rnj ,., it\ Ln'c D:•::cl!'.t/, 
reaching the Ship, and ru1~:n::ig;r.:; t.rn C:1 . ·n ·, r 
foLrnd !cvcr:d otha Nccdfar;e 0 , :i.ca amr;!16 0~::_;· 
Things, aSont 3 6 Pound Sterli::g, in Pi tees cf 
E:ghc; which, ccr:f:de:·ing my pre!cnt Cir<.:um 1l~n
ccs, I concluded..l•1as of imall V,l!ue: II · ·•,e"er, J 
wrapped it up in a Canvas Rig, and r,erce· ving tlw 
Storm beg,rn co increafe, with all th::t I w:15 :ib e t-o 
ca:-ry with me, l m.'lde tl!e,1::efc of my way to Shore. 

That Night I fiept very contentedly in my little 
Fonification; but when ·r looked cut in the l\Iorn
jng, l folmd th.n the Ship , 1as loft. I w:is very 
much c.:>nccrned at this, upon my fide Thought ; '.:,uc 
when J refieaed, l h:ld <lone e,·ery th :1;s in l~lY 
Powe::: to rccrJ,;er ,·.b: y;4s uCeful for me, I com. 
forttd myf H ii th'.! bett ~.i ,.., 1er I c0uld, ad f•Jtl
mitted entirely to the\ rill of ?rovidrncc. 

E 3 And 
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And now my Thoughts was wholly taken up how 

to defend and preferve myfelf from the Savages 
:md wild .Beafi:s, which, I was fiill extremely appre
henfive, might be in fome Part or other of this 
Wand : At one Time I thought to dig me a Cave; 
:1t another, to build a Tent; at length I refolved 
ro do both, and accordingly contrived it in the fol
lowing Manner. 

I confidered rhe Ground, where I was, was moor.: 

if.1, and that I had no Convenience of frefh \Yater ; 

and therefore I determined to find out a Place more 
hcAlthful and convenient; and to my great Comfort 
and Satisfaction, I foon found one that anfwered 
my Expe8:arion. 

The Place was a little Plain, near a rifing Hill ; 
1 he Front being as fieep as the Side of .in Houfe: On 
the Side of this Rock was a little hollow Place, re
fembling the Entrance of a Cave; jufi: before this 
PI.ace I refolved my Tent !hould fiand. This Plain 
was a 1 oo Yards broad, and twice as long, ·with 
a pleafent Decent every \Vay to the Sea-fide. After 
rhif:, I drew a Scm i-circle, containirg about Io 
Yaids in rhc Diameter; and when th::.t was done, 
I drove a Row of Stakes not ab,we fix Inches from 
each other; and by the Help of my Cables, which 
1 had brought from the Ship, and fuch other Mate
rials I made ufe of, I made a fort of regubr Forti• 
fic.,tion, \vhich I corcluded, was in a great Meafore 

impregnable againf!: any fudden Attemrts, either of 
Sa':lago or wild .Beafis; and for my better Secu rity, 
I wou:d have no Door:;, but came out and in by the 
Hc]p of a Ladder, which I made for that Purpoi.!. 

Into this little Garrifon I carried ail my Stores and 
Ammunition, and afrerwa:.:is continuing to work, I 
not only made me a little Ce]ler, but likewife made 
my Foi tification ihonger by the Earth and Stones I 

dug 

h 
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<lug out of the Rnck. One Day a Sho\~.rer of Rain 

falling, attench:d with Tht.nder and Lightning, I 

was under terrible Apprehenfions left my Powder 
fhoL!d tJke Fire, ard not oJJly hinder me from kill• 

ing Fowls, \\hich was necc:ffary SuhliP~nce, but like. 
wife biow up me and my Garrifon at once ; the 

~1antity I had by me crrnGfting of I i;o ,v eight at 

leaft. Having thus eftabli!hed rnyfelf as Kieg of 
the Iflar,d, I ~·mt evi;ry LJ?.y out with my Gun to 

fee whit I could kill that was fit to eat, .ind foon 

perceived there ,vere great Numbers of Goat~, but 
they wne fhy; however, \vatchir,g them yery nar

rowly I happen'd to fhoot a She goat as {he was 
fockiin~ her young One, .rhich, Il\.•t thinUrg her 

Dam killed, follm\ed me home to rnv Enclofu1e. I 
lifted the Kid over the Pale~, and {rnuld wiHirg1y 
hlve kept it a live, but the poor Cre.iture refufing 

to eat, I was forced to flay it for my ~ubfiHence. 
Thus entcrfrg into r,s odd a State of Life as ever 

befel any unfortunate Man, I was continually reflect • 

fog upon the Mifery of my Cond :rion; till at 

lengch, confidering there v.as no Remedy, and 
thlt I was obliged to make the bdl of :t bad Marko, 
and withll, reflecting upon the many Turns of Pro
vidence in my particu!:a Prefervation, I grew 

more fedate and ter1perate 
As ntJr as 111y Account vrnuld ferve me, it was 

the 3cth Day of Septnibt·r, '" hen I fi , ft landed UfOll 

this defol.1t.: Hl.ind; bur I was at a grot Lo:s for 
Pen, lnk, and P&per, to keep a Rtgiiler ot Time, 
and even the Rrn1embrance 0f the S.,bbath-Day, 
and was forced to fupp,y this Defect by a p,uticuhr 

Contri',:ance of my O\\n, which I thir.k need efa 
to mention here, that D~ficiency heing foon rn3cle 
up by the needful Meterials I found aftcrnirds in 
thi Captain's, Gunner\, and. Carpenter's Chdh 

.B 4 and 
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<J'he Life and Adventures , 
and P.1rcels, where l got not only Pen and Ink, but likewife Se:i comoaffes, and other M.ithematical lnfiruments, aP-d ;bove all the reft, three E1!gli/b :Bibles, with feveral other good Engliih Book~, which I Ci\reful]y iaid up in order to make ufe of them at poper Interval, .. But notwithfbnding I ,va~ rh•, plentifully fupplied, I frill wanted feveral other Necefiaries, as Needles .ind Thread, and mo:e particular:v a Pick.ax and Shovel for remov. ing the Kirch, tfc. 
It w.1s a foll Year before J h?.d fini!J~ed mv little Fonifica~io11; and after I had done that, in ;he bell: ::\fanner the Nctture of the Place, and my Circumibnccs wouJd allow, I beg,1n to f'/OW a litt;e more famifoir with :ny Solitude, and to confider of the be.l: Methods po;~ib;e to render my defolatc Scare :.~ cafy as l could; and here it was, rhat I beg.m the fr,llci~·11i_; Jourr..11. 

J O U .R I~ A L. 
C:...Ep!tmber 30th I 6;0, I was forced by Shipwreck • ' l'pn r:1is defohte rn,rnd, which f c.1lkd the .ljlt11:,: of De/pair: Tne next D.1y I 1pe;,r in reHeding upon tl!e MiferabJenefs ot my Condition, which reprcfe'ltcd to me nctnipg hn:- lJc1:h, ;ind the worf~ of .Dra:h, too, -:•i;;.. either to be il:arved for w;:11t of \ iftu,1]•, ur to be devoured by wild .Heal1s. 

r):l.,.f;er 1. To my grear Comfort, I difcovered the ~hip dro\'e to the Shore, from whence I had fome lforef, th~t when tr.e Storm WJs ab;itcd, I migi1t recover fometh ing towards my prefenc SubfiHence, 
elpe-

' I 
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efpccially confidering, I obferved the Ship lie, in a 
gre:it Mcafure, upright, and one Sice of her per
fectly dry; upon which I fell irnmed 1atdy to ¼ad• 
ing O\'er the S,mds, and \Vith great DiSculty ar.d 
danger got on Board. 

To the 14th of this tfonth, I fpent in ma!zitig 
Vo 1:irres backwards and forwards, to and from 
the,Sh;p, the \Veather being all the while very wet 
and uncertain. 

OB ob er 2..0. my Raft, with all rnv Goods, \\"as 
overfet; n1oft of which, however, I 1eco\ered at 
low \Vater. 

O{!obt'r 25. It blew 1 fort of a Stcrr,1, and rained 
hard, fo that t11e Ship w::is d::dh.:d to Piece~, ::rnd. 
nothing of her was to be feen bu~ r11e verv Hd:, at 
l0w \Yater; and thi~ D.1y I rhougl t it pr~per t0 te
cure the £fleas, I had prcfovcc. from the \V cathc:-

Oflober 26. I'wander'd about ro t1y if I could f~nd 
a Place proper to fix my Abo,ie; and accordin~;-y 
towards tl:c Evening, I found ont a Rock, \vhe,·c, I 
judged, I might erect me a \V.,11, and for~ify 1n.yft·:f. 

Na-::. 1. I pl~ced my Tents by th('. Side of a Rock, 
:ind took up my Lodging in an 1Lm.moc~, very 
contentedly for that J.\iight. 

1Yovember :.. I m~de aFc:;cc about my Tent, w::h 
Ti!llber, Chcfr, and Boards. 

1Yo-:1nlbrr 3. I fhor two wi:d Fo\v1~s. which p:·ov. 
e.d ,·r-ry go'ld i\Jeat; and in the Afternoon I m;ide 
n~c :1 fort of a Tab1e. 

Nwm1ber 4. I beg,111 to Eve regularly. In !he 
1Iorning I w.ilk'd out for an H our or t\\'o, and 
... ftcr . .. res y;,•01l..:cd t ill acotit two, then e~,t my· 
Diuner of foch Provifions ~-.s I had; afrer Dinner l 
commonly Hept 311 Hom or two; ~r.d the \"-;'ea:hcr 
being extreme hoc I coulJ. not go to n:1k till to• 
"·,arJs ihe Evening. 
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N(Jv. 5. I went out with my Gun, and the Dog f 

had brought out of the Ship; I !hot a wild Cat, but 
her fleih was good for nothing, only I preferved her 
Skin: I faw a great Flock of wild Birds, and was 
wonderfully terrified at the Sight of forne monftrous 
Seals, which I faw on the Sand ; but as foon as they 
faw me, they made off to the Se.1 . 

.1Vov. 9. I fini!hed my Table, from the 7th to the 
I 2th, the \Veather being fair, I worked very hard, 
only I re!led upon the 11th; which, according to 
my Computation, I took to be Sunday. 

Nov. 13. The Weather was--very wet and florrny,. 
with Thunder and Lightning. On the r 4th I m~de 
Provifion to fecurc my Powder, vvhich I prefc:cl:ed 
upon the I 4,th and 15th; and the 17th, I began to 
dig upon the Rock, but was prevented for want of 
proper Implements; and on the 18th I found a 
Tree, the Wood of which was very hard, ancl out 
of thJt, with the greateft Difficulty, I made me a 
fort of a Spade; in doing of it, I almoft fpoil'd my 
Axe, which might have been of ill Confequence. 

Nov. 23. When / had got my Tools into the belt 
Order I could, If pent all my Time to the I oth of 
Duember, in finilhing my Cave, and lay in my Tent 
every Night, unle[s the Weather was fo ,..,·et that I 
could not lie dry; and withal, had fo well th1tched 
it over with Flaggs, the Leaves of the Trees, &r. 
that / thought myfelf tolerably fecure. 

December 10. I had no fooner finifhed my Habi.; 
tation, but a great Part of the Roof fell in upon 
me; and it was a great Mercy / had not perHhed in 
::he ~uins; and indeed it gave me a great deal of 
Trouble before / could repair it effecl:ually; and af
ter I had done what / could, I fpent feveral Days in 
putting my Things in their proper Order, and had 
y,uiety of ,vcather to the 27th. 

F 

pro, 
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Duem. 27. In my Rounds, I chanced to meet wjth 

fome Goats : I fhot one of them, and lamed anotr.er. 
which I led Home, bound up its Leg, and in a very 
little Time it grew well, and was fo ume and fami• 
liar, that it followed me every v. here like a Dog, 
v.·hich put the Notion into my Head, to bring up 
thefe v. ild Creatures, as often as I could take them 
alive, that I might have a Stock to fubfifi upon, in 
cafe I fhould live after my Powder was exhaufied. 

Derem.28, 2-9, 30. The Weather was fo very hot 
thlt I was forced to keep within Shelter. 

J nnu(}ry 1. Though the Weather continued very 
foltry, yet my Nece!Ety compelled me to go abroad 
with my Gun. In the Valleys I found great Num-· 
bers of Goat~, but they were fo very fhy, I cou.d by 
no Means come at one of them. 

From January;, to the 14th, my Bufinefs w,1s to 
fearch the Hland, and to finiil1 my \Vall. In my 
Search, I found great Numbers of Fowl, much like 
our E11gfijh Pigeons; I fhot fome of them, which 
proved excellent Food ; and now a very providenti.il 
Thir.g happened, \\.hich was thus: 

Whilfl: I was rummaging among my Moveable~, 
what fhould fall into my Hands but a B,1 g, which, 
l fuppofe, might be made ufe of to hold Corn for 
the Fowls in the Ship, I propofed to ra:ike ufe of 
it to hold fome of my Powder, ard fo fhook out the 
Dufi, and loofe Corn, upon one Side of the Rock, 
not in the leafr fufpefting the Confequence. The 
Rain had fallen in a great Quantiry a fow Days-be
fore; and a Month after, to my great Surprife, I 
difcovered fomething fpring up very green and 
fiourifhing; and I. c.1me as daiiy to view it, I faw 
feveral Ears of gre~n Barley, of the very fame Size 
:md Slupe with thofe in England •. 

My. 
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l\Iy Though!s were very much confufed at this un
expected S,;ht; and 1 mute own, 1 h~d the Vanity 
to im:.ghe, :ha Providence 11ad ordered this en 
Purpnfe f,Jr my Suhfiftence. Grc.1t were my Ac
kno\'-' l~dgme1,t; a:1d Th nHulni:fs t0 Almighty God, 
for his !vlercie.; t0 me in tr.is defobte Place; which 
·were infinitelv heightened, when, a: the fame Time, 
I obferved r;me Rice Staiks wonderruJ;y green and 
Rourifhing, which made me concluqe, there rnufr, 
conCequently, be more Corn ;,n the Ifland ; and ac
cordingly, I fr.ent feveral Days in fcarching the 
Rocks; when, at length it came into my l'v1ind, that 
.I h;'.d fl1aken the Bag in the very Spot where thefe 
Blades of Corn v,ere growing. 

It was about the latter End of Jttlle, before thefe 
Ears of Corn grew ripe, and then I laid them up 
exceeding carefully, exfecting I fhould, one Day 
reap the Advanrnge of this little Crop, \•vhich /ufed, 
a1l my lnduHrv to improve; and yet it was four ,r ' E cl h ~ e2.rs before I could eat any Barley read, an muc 
],·micr before I had any Denefit from my Rice. Af
ter rhis, with indefatigable Care and Indufl:ry I 
finiD1d my \Va!], ordering it [o, that I had no ways 
to go :;1to mv Fortref~ bu. bv a Ladder. 

/l;ri! I 6., I finif11ed my Lad .. 1er and went up it, 
:;ipd p•died it a:te:· me, :is I al1nys did ; and in 
Trurh, had fo well fortiiir2 :rn folf, thc1t I was, as l 
thought, indifferently \\ c•:Hecured again fl ;my Sur
pr;:..:e : ~everrhe:er~, a5 J ~vas one D.!y fittir.g in 
my Cave, there h:ippcned fuch a fudden ·EJrthquake, 
thH the Roof of mv :ittle Fortref,, that I h,td 
ii:1:D:,d wid1 (o much. Labour, came tumbling do\':n 
up:..m 1,1y Head; upon which, with the greateft A
m 1urne1 t, I rin to my Ladder and got out of my 
C;n·e, c.nd faw the Top of a vaft Rock rowl into the 
S£:;i, and ~xpefted every I\fom.nt, th,;: whole lfl:nd 
·ould be fwiiJ:owed up. .k 

. 
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In this Affright I remain'd for fome l\foments 

till/ perceived the Fury of the l\fotion began to 

abate ; but it \ras not long before I was under new 

tl' Apprehenfior.s, on Account of a violent Tempel!: 
th2t attended. This dreadful Storm continued for 

,1 • abore three Hours, and then foilowed foch a heavy 

-
1
• Rain, that my Tent was quite overflowed; upon 

,j \.\.'hich I concluded my Habitation was ill fituated, 

~ and detcrmin' d, as foo:1 as poffible, to build me one , 
~, 
"· in a more convenient Place . 
.' April 29, 30. were fpent in contriving how, and 

,. 

I' 

! 

'• • 

in what Manner, I fhould fix my new Abode ; and 
herein J was under the greateft Concern, having no 
Tools fitting for fuch an Undertaking ; however, I 
fpent feveral Days in whetting and grinding my 

Tools. 
lttfay I. As I wa; walking along the Sea-fide, J 

found a Barrel of G1.1n-po·.vder, and divers other 

Pieces of the Ship, which the Violence of the late 

Storm had thrown on the Sand. J faw likewire the 

remaining Part of the Ship thrown up by the fem-
pell, very near the Shore, and refolved to get to 

her as foon as I could, but, at that Time, 1 t"ou!1d 

it impraclicab'e. 
1 cor.tinued to work on the \V;cck till the :?..1.th, 

and every Day recovered fomething that wonld • be 
of Ure to me, and got together io many PJanks, 

and [o rn~1ch Jron, Lead and other Neceffaries, tlut 

if I had had Tools ,md Ski:!, I might h:.vc built r.1e 

a Boat, which I wanted extreme! v. 
Ju!!t 16. As I was ilrolin g tow::irds the Sea, I 

found a large Turtle; the 17t:1 I fpen~ in Cooking 
1t; I found in her threefcore and ten Eg-;s, and the 
Flefh was the molt deiicio~s 1v1eat that ever I tailed. 
The 18th, I il:avcd within the whole Day, there 

being a continual· R,\in, with Store1s uf \Vind and 
Lightning. .F rn!1,. 
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From the 19th to the !7th of June, /was very fick ahd had got a terrible Ague, which often he 1d me 

for 9 or 10 Hours with extreme Violence. Upon r,: 
the 2 8/h., IhbeNga_n hto recodver a littlefi, but wfas very

1 
I·~ Reftle,s rn t e L 1g t, an was wor e; a~ o ten as 

1 ]aid my Eyes together, I was tormented with hi. · ' 
deous Dreams, and dreadful Apparations: Ic is im- t·,: poffible for me to exprefs the Agonies I was under 
upon this Account; and my Confcience awakened 
by thefe repeated Admonitions, as 1 took them to be; liCM 
my Father's Advice and Reproof came into my 
1\1ind whether I would or not, and fhocked me ex
ceedingly, and would often make me reflect that the 
Jufiice of God followea me, and that fevere Punifh
ment was jullly owing to my Difobedience and wicked Life. 

J.1me 28. I flept pretty ,,.·ell moft part of the Night, which refrefhed me very much ; in the 
Morning I eat a Bisket, and drank fame \Vater mixt 
with Rum; l boiled a Piece of Goat's Flefh for my 1 

Dinner, but eat vuy little, and at Night I fopped 
upon three of my Turtle's Eggs; after Supper 1 at
tempted to walk out with my Gun, but found myfelf too weak, and fo return'd to my Habitation. 

Here Confcience flew in my Face, Re?rehending 
me as a .Elafpnemer and a Reprobate: For faying, jn 
my Agonies, Wbat have I done to be di/Jing11ijh'd hall 
thir Scene of l'vlifery? Methoughts I heard a Voice 
an{ wedng to me, Ungrateful fYretrh, dare y9u aJk 
what you have done? Look ttpon your paft life, and 
then a1k thy/elf, why tho1J waft not drowned i11 Yar• mouth Road, or kill ea' by tbe Sallee Rovers? Wby not 
devoured ly wild Beaft; in the Defar/1 if Africa, u,drowned /:ere with the rt/l of thy CompanionJ? 

Struck Dumb by thefe fevere ReRdHons, and 
fearing the Return of my Ague, I began at length 

Kl 
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to confider what was moil: proper to be done, to free 

mrfelf from this Difiemper; and having heard that 

the Caftilians ufe Tobacco for moil of their DifeaCe~, 

I was refolved to try this Experiment. 
I tried feveral \Vays with the Tobacco : Firfl, 

took a Leaf and chewed it, which made me very 

fick and almoft fiupified me ; next I fteeped it in fome 

Rum, refolving to take a good Dofe of it when I • 

went to Bed, and then I put fome into a Pan and 

burnt it, ho!J:ling my Nofe over the fmoak as long 

as I could endure with0ut Suffocation. After thefe 

feveral Operations I fell into a Sweat, and flept 

quiet1y and well for 1; or 14 Hours ; and when I 

got up in the Morning, I found my Spirits revived, 

my ~tomach much better, and I g!"ew exceer:ing 

hungry, which I had not been for fome Time paft : 

In {hort, I miffed my Fit the next Time, and found. 

that I every Day grew !1:ronger and better. 

The 30th, I ventured out with my Gun, and 

killed a Fowl, n0t much unlike a Brand Goofe, but 

did not eat of the flefh, chufing rather to dine upon 

two or three more of my Turtle's Eggs. In the 

Evening I renewed my Medicine, notwithftanding 

\\·hich. I had a little Spice of my Fit the next Day; 

~nd therefore, on the zd of 7uty, I took my Medi

cine as I did at firft, ind on the 4th, whkh was the 

Day, in which I expetted the Return of the Fit, the 

Ague left me, which was no fmall Joy to me; and 

inc!eed the Goodnefs of God on this Occafion, affea. 

ed me fo fenfibly, that I fell on my Kn.ees and return

ed Thanks in the snoft devout and folemn Manner. 

July 4. I walked out with my Gun, but my Di Hem~ 

per having reduc'd me fo low, I could g0 but a little 

Way at a Time;. for the Experiment having w~aken. 

ed me exceedingly, I was -not able to walk but a 

very ihort Way at gm;e. 1 had now be1n in the 
Iiland 
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Ii1and about ten ~fonths, and all the while h:id not fren either Man or Woman ; and fo -growing better, I began to think myfcif fole Monarch of the Hle, ~nd grn·wing jndifferently ·well, I refo]ved to t .. ke a Tour about the Hl.rnd, in order to view the Extent of my Dominions, and to make whn Difcoverie3 I could. 

The J 5th, I began my Journey; and among other Things, I found a lirrle Brook of running Wa. 
ter, on the Bank of which vvere fev~ral pleafant Meadows covered with Grafs ; and among other Things I faw fcveral Stalks of Tobacco, and other Plants I knew nothing of; amopg the reft, I found fo1neSugar Canes, fe\'eral P1ant~ot.1loe-wands; with thefe DiJco-:;eries I return'd ,vell iatisficd to my little Cafi!e, and Dept that Night very comfortably. 

The next D.1y going the fame \.Vay, and further than before, I found a Country full of ,vood, and extremely ple:lfant and delightf:Jl. The Melons lay upon the Ground in great ~antities, 'and large Clufiers of Grapes 1 ung among the Tree~; alld tho' I was mighty glad of this Difrcivery, yet T .e;:t very fpa1ingiy of them, for fear of pmting myfe!f either into a FiUX or a .Ft:ver. 
The Night coming on, I cli1-:1bcd up into a Tree, and having fixed myfelf as fecure as pofl1blc, ] fkpt very comfortably, tho' it was the tiril Time J had ever lain out of my Habitation: \Vh n the i\forning 

came, I proceeded with rhe gre:1tefl: Plc.1fure, about four Miles further, :rnd at the End of tl11S \Talky, I found a Spring of cxcelient \Vater, ~nd the Cot;ntry all round, the rnoH beautiful I C'..'C r faw; and now I wasrcfolved to lay up as muchof the Frnits as pcffibie .. . 'f 11/y 19. .Hwing prep.ued nvo Dags, I 1 eturned thither again, in order to bring f-Jomc to my C:i.!1k, as much of the fcvcral Sons of fruhs as I conld. 
th.it 

I r 
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that J might have a Stock by me aglin!t: l fl10111d 
want it : and now J began to reflea that this Part 
of the Ifi.rnd was infinitely the beft to inha?)t in; 
but then J thought at the fame Time, that if I re~ 
moved from my prefent Place of Abode, 1 fhon1d 
I )le the Profpecl: of the Sea; and fo if Providence 
fhould order a Ship upon that Coafi, I fhould lofe all 
Poffi½ility of Dd1verance: However, the Place wa~ 
fo deli;.:,l{tfuJ, 1 refolved to build me a fort of a 
Fa!lnef .. , or rather a Country Seat there, which took 
up the Remainder of the Month of July. 

IIe~e it \Vas I dried up my Grapes, which I after 4 

wards carried to my old Habitation for a \\'inter 
Supply. Upon the 14th of Augaft, the Rain began 
to fail with great Violence, which m3de me judge 
jr proper to retire to my Caftle for She'cer. The 
R:i.ins continued to fall, more or leis, to the Middle 
of Octoba, and fometimes with that Violence, that 
for feveral D:1ys I could not f\:ir out of my Cave, 
till I was confi.r.iined to it by the pure \Vant of Food, 
l wer,t out twice; rhc firfl: Time I fnot ,1 Goat, and 
the .::iecond, I found another Turtle, as large as the 
former • 

s,.ptemher 30. Ca!1ing up the Notches on the Poll:, 
I ~ound they amounted eucl:Jy to 365; I concluded 
this to be the A.nnual of my landing, and after I 
h,1d returned God Thanks for my wonderful Prefer
V.ltion in ti1i, defol:nc HLmd, I wtnt to my Bed and 
ilept very contentedly. 

Before I proceed further in my Jonrnal, I mufl: 
take the Liberty to put the ReaJer in mind of the 
Birley and Rice~ 1 hJd faved asJut 30 Stalks of the 
fo1,ner, and z.o of the latter; and concluding the 
~eafon to he proper, I dugupfomcGrour.d with :,1y 
wood~n Spade, and fo 1ved it; which at the proper 
Time grew up and anfwercd my Expectations. 

The 
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T}-e wet \Veather was no fooner gone, but my In
c1i11ation led me again to the' Bower f had bllilt on the 
other Side of the Jfl.rnd, which I four.cl whole and 
intiie, as I had left it, and the Stakes all gro\<lring, 
much after the Nature of our \Villows, which in 
Time, made a noble Fence, as l Jh:111 have occafion 
to fpe~k of more particularly herc::f1 ... r. 

And now I conceived that the Seafons of the Year 
mignt be divided into Wet ad Dry, ar.d not into 
Summer and \\'inter, as in Europe, as thus: 

Half l Febmary, I 
Mr.rcb, fYet, Suncomil!g near the Equinox. A;ril. 

H1if 
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~ 
April, 
Mav, 

Half Jt.;,c, 
Jtt!y, 

. Auguft. 

~Dry, Sangett ing North ,f tb, Li., 

~ 
Aug11Jl, I 

Hllf September, Wet, tht Sun be~11g cotr.t ba(,f. 

Oc?ober, 

·1 OElobtr November, 
Half December, 

7 anuary, 
Febrnary, 

} Dry, the Sun running Soutl, if 
~ the Li1Je. 

) 

And as the\Vindscontinued to blow, the ,vet Sea ... 

fon would continue either longer or fho1 ter; aud af. 

ter I had made thefe and the like Obfcrvations, I al
w~ys took Care to provide Nece!faries, that I might 

fl:ay within, during the \Vecnefs of the \Ve.Hher, and 

in that Time I took Care to make m<: f uch Tools as 

I moll: wanted. 
The firlt Thing I attempted was, to make me a 

BAfket, which, alter much L1bour and Difficulty, I 

efFeB:ed; but the two Thing, I moit: w,rnt'ed, were 

utterly out of my Power, viz. fome Cafks to hold my 

Liquors and fmall Pots to boil and flew my Meat, and 

aifo a Tobacco-pipe, for which 1 at la!l fo'lnd out a. 

Remedy. 
After the \Veathcr grew foir, my former Refoluti

on of viewing the whole Jnrnd took Pbce ; and ac

cordingly, taking my Dog and Gun, and all other Ne

ceITaries proper, I fet forwJrd, and hwing paffed the 

Vale where my Bo\'.Cr fl:ood, I came within Sight of 

the Sea, lying to the TY. and when it was clear Day, 
I could 
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I could difcovcr Lind, but could n0t tel1 whether t was an Hbnd o~ he Continent; neither cou'.d I tc::.I what Place th; n,ight be ; nn:y 1 th .::ght it v.r ~ America, and confLqt:ent!v that Part of "the Country that lies between tl;e Sp;n:/l.J Teniro:·ics ar.d the Braji/s, which abo.rnd With Cannibals, ~·. hich dernur Human .Kind. · 
Io vie\-..ing this Pan of the In.ind, I fo•rnd it \'VJ11 much more p}eaf.:nt nnd !ruirfo l, th,m wh~•e f had Pitch:?d rn1 Tent. He;e were ~rr,it Nmnrrr.s of .P,.;rrots; ai;d with great D'iiicuity I gut me o• th m, v,:hich I ca1 ricd H')me with me, but it w, s :i great while before I cu~:id tame :t, and bring ic to ipe;,k even a~ m.1::h ::s to ca!l me by my 1J.1mc. 

In rhc Low Ground•, I fou,1d gre,1t Num'1er3 of H.:n:s and Foxes, an<l ab:.rndance of Fowl uf c!ifferent .Kinds, witl-i gre::_t Quar:~iti(.s of Gra?e , .,r.d 0d1er excellent Fruit. lo tlli~ Expedi:ion, I did not tr.n-el above two .fl.1iles a D,1y, being dcfirou:, to 111.1kc WhH Difcc1\·erie:; I conld ; and when I came to the Sea Shere, J was amned to fee it fo exceeding beau~ tifol, and fo full of excellent Fifh : B.n •ho' th~ .. Journey, I mufl: cnnfcfs, w:13 \Cry de lit·. r.1! ton.• ye, flil! my frcrct Inclin.1tion Ted met( 111v old F bit!ltion; fo after J h,1d fet tip a fou uf a L1i1d .:'v.1 rk for my Guide for the future: I c mcluded to ret irn back oy a different \Vay, thrn th ·t I c,1me; a1:d as I w:is making the befl oi" my ,,vay: my Deg h.1ppened to furprize a Kid, whic;1 J refcued from him, and kd Home in order to try if I could rai(e a Breed ; which, at fomc Time or oth::r, J was fatisfied, mufl: be of Ure to me. 
After I had been aboot a Month upon this Expedi. tion, I returned to my linle Cafile, and repo(cd .1:1yfclf with great Pleafure in my H .. mmock, :ir,d indeed continued a \Veck within, to reH and rcfrei11 n~yfel!; 

and 
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ar.d now] began to think CJ[ the Kid / h 1d left be
h•nd me.in the Bmver, ancl refolved immediately to 
fetch it Home. vVhen J came there, I found it al-

' .... rnoft ll.uved, I gJ.ve It fome Meat, poor Cre:1ture ; 
' and in G1ati.tude for its Deliverance, it followed me 
•·· as naturally as my Dog, quite Home to my Cafl:le, 

'I.. -where / afterwards kep~ it as one ot my Domellids. 
;1 .. r The Scafon being come, /kept myfelf within; ard 

upon the 30th of September, it being the thi:-d Ye.ir 
:'"" of my Abode in the Hbnd, I paid my folcmn Acknow

ledgments to Almighty God for my Prcferv;Hion, 
an:1 entert1ined rny1elt with a \Votld of Reflections 
upan my preCcnt and fo;·mer Condition ; ,ind as I 
,~•:ts one 11orning f,dly pondering upon my prefcnt 

,-e., State, ]happened to orcn my Bible, when the fol
, lov. ing Words immediately occurred, I ~oil! never 

le,n•e thh·, Jiorf1J1_·f,1h the::; which I prefrntly took 
a~ ciret1ed to myklf, and I mule own, the Expref-

11:: iiun g«Ye me ::i. great deal of fccrct Satisf; cl:io.1. 
1 

The ~eginn1ng of thi:; Year, 1 fixt my daily Ern
e ployment as follows : The Morning 1 fpent in my 

'' .O~votions, ard paying my D~1ty to God ; afrer I h::id 
d"nc tn:.n, I wcnc out wit!1 my Gun to feek Pr,wi
fion, which, afier J had got, took me up fome Time 
in d,·effng an,i cooking. In the l'd:ddic of the D,1y, 
I WJs forced to lie oy) by re::.fon of the exceflive 

'' He::t::, and d1c rdt of the Time I fpent in m, king 
c ar.d con:riving foch Neceffaries as I 1l·;0d moll: in 

JiS 1: ed of. 
:'·" E,,t now t11c Time for my little I-Lirveil coming 

or, I had the de/i;a'.:ile Profrecr of a good Crnp ; b1Jt 

;J 'my f-IoFes \\ere fad:y difapp1inted i)y the Go.Hs :md. 
-:1 Hares, who having talled the Swectnds of my Corn, 

had cropped it fo c!c,iCe, th n it lud not Strength to 
•c!• H:oot up into a Stalk'; to orcvent this, I w .. s forc~d., 

r• to 1:1akc an Hedge round 1\; but I had no fooncr done 
), 

' this 
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thi·, butt was infeHed with Vermin of a ;mother' , 
Species. I\Jy Back W.is no fooner turned. but ~-hole dL~~ 
Flocks of Birds came and defiroyed what the oth«r :Iii~~ 
had left; I let R_v npon thete, and k11le<l three of 
them, which I hung np as a Terror to tne re!t, upon 
Stakes; which Project had fo good an Effo:l:, that 
they not only furfook the Corn, but that Part of the 
11Lnd for ever afterwatds . 

.i\Iy Corn gro\, ing ripe, and Harvell: coming on, I 
cut it down, a:-:d carried home the E1rs; 2nd afrer I 
h:-1d rubbed them and thrafl1ed them in the beft lvhn

( co ,d, as ne.,r as I could conjecture, the Pro-
,,, , · •},e Birley w .1 sabont two .Uufoels and a half, 

t of the R1cc much about the 11me ~antity: 
.1 • • , ' ' I pl iin lv faw, by the Providence of God~ 
I r , 1-l be fo ppt ied with Corn, tho' at the fame 
'T:r , l wanted all man ner ofNeceffaries for rn:iking 
it into Bread, \\ hi ch, with the grearefl: Labour and 
DifEcul(y I Jft crwuds fupplied. 

J\'l y Seed be:ng tht•s i11cre:1Jed, my next Care was 
to prepare n:ore Land to fo•v it in ; and accorJingly 
I fixc-d upor.. two large Plats upon the B:ick-ficie of 
my Caftle, ·which T prepared with i"fin'tte Pains, and 
put it into the Ground, and after made a Hedge 
round it, to defend it lrom Vermin. ~ 

In ihort, my Corn increafrd, to that Degree, that &:1·•i:• 
I thought I might now venture to eat tome of it; "':~C 
but how to make it into Bre.1d, \\as fllll the Diffi- 'lH, 

' '• culty; and yet even this I found Means to furmount li.•t;, 
··r ,H lafi; and fo, as in aJI other Emergencies, I found 1101:(
1 a Remedy beyond my Expectation. f.e n:.,_ 

A1ter I hJd procured every Thing needful for i.'.'r,~ 
making my B. ead. which you may imagine was no :c,(e~ ,{mall ~atisfaction, the Profpect of Land which I had t ·,,d 
feen on the other Side of the \Vatei- came frelh into '.:,_~:.;,: 
J'llj Mind; btn how I fhouldcome at.it, I was utterly . . ~., 

at , '•I 
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•:'/ at a-Lofa, I tried to recover the Ship's·Eoat, and 
' · 1then to make a Canoe, but all in v.,in; and here I 
:· lcould not forbe;ir reflecting upon the Folly of thofe 
•~•I that undertake Matters, that they are not ahle to go 
· -~ through with. 
/::, I was in the midil uf my Projelts when mv fourth 

~ '"" Year expired, fince I had been caft on the ffl., nd; ,. I nor did l forget to keep mv i\m1iverfity, w itil tlut 
;,; Solemnity and Devotion, as J had_done the Ye.1r be
\,, . . fore; 1 began to think rnyfelf kparJted from the 
··r· I World, and from all Opportunities of finful Conver• 
, 
1
:· ' fuion. I now had nothini to covet, bei nl:',, as i t 

1 
' were, an Emperor and King of a whole Country, 

:}"i where I had no Body to controul me, nor nv Body to 
U"••· govern but myfelf. 
: . : Thc::le Thoughts made me look upon the T hings 
~.''.] of this World with a fort of a Religio us Contempt, 
.'.1-·. I and r~n~er'd me eaf ~ in my def~b\e a:id m.ehncholy 

Cond1t1on, for h,\vtng made Goa s Mercies to me, 
11rd I Matters of the higheil Confolation, I reli.1qui{hed all 
:t•~ penfive Thoughts anJ. di[mal Arfrehenlion -, and re
~e-• figned my[elf up intirely to God's Providence. 

l'l :, " My Ink was quite gone, and my Bifket almoft ex-
Hi.;- haufted; my Linnen was worn out, only fome ofche 

, Sailors chequcr'd Shim remained, which were of 
:,u~ mighty Ufe to me in the hot Weather. My Cloaths 
·"? and H at were quite worn, but tho[e I fupplied by 
,P the Help of my Goats.fkins, of which I firft made me 
(~u: a fort of a Cap, and then a \Vaiftcoat, and open knee'd 

Jf:;d .Breeches, w ith Hair on the out-fide; and thus be-
il'lg perfectly at Eafe in my Mind, I f pent my Time 

·:for in contemplating the Bleffings of Heaven, and was 
(.eta r.wifh'd to think, that at one Time or other I fhouid 
IhJ b d r e delivere aom my prefent Misfortunes, and 

placed out of the Reach of them for ever. 
For 
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For five Years after this nothing woni1 m1:ntion• 

in; luppen'd, oniy at i~'arc Times, I lud finiih ~J ?. 
fmall Ca11oe, wlth which, at all tiaz:irds I rdolved 
to try to difrover the Circumference of my Do:ni
nions, and in order to it, I p'.lt Provifions on bond, 
with 471munirion, and .1ll other Necc!faries fit for 
the Expedition. 

Ir was the r 6th of Nor:ev:l:r, in the q~h Year of my 
Reibn, that I began this \ ' cy.,ge; wi-iich w.is mtich 
loJ1gcr th,rn I expec1ed, by re.,fo:1 I h .d n:any D:G. 
cu.t ;e,, to encounter with I did ror L 1pe·d; and in
deed the Rocks were fo ,high, ,ll,d ran fo far in:o the 
Se1, th:u I ofren refolvcd to ti.irn b·;c,, rat 11er thJn 
r.tn the Rif.-: of be:ng dcivcn io f :r out to Je,i, t,1.lt 
J cou:d by ro :1.lear.s get b:ick .1g,1in. 

In this Cor,foiion, I came to Anchor as ne"r to the 
Shc,re as poffiblc, to n 11ich I waded, anc'. c .. i1:1L~ri t1 ." • 

0 tip to the Top of ,1n high Hi,J, I viewed che Extent 
of r.1v Uominior.s, and at n!l Hazards ro -c:v~J iO 
purfu~ my Voyage. ·-it is endlefo to relcirc wh c 
.Da!igers ;-n, R ,1fh~cfs expofed me t'): I ;va l J riv ~n 
by the C ;mt fo for into the Sea, tbt I h 1d n1· J y 
any Proipect to get b:ick ;ig1in, not by .1J I I c0•1 d do 
with my Paddles, which I h1d nnde to fopp:y the 
phce of Scu;]s to help me; a1~<l now I h,d no P,o• 
fpec:t: but perifl1ing at SeJ, when my r'iov,fi " ''' were 
fpent, or if a Storm frio •.i'd :.rite b-fo:c. lI,)wever, 
by the lucky Change of the Win:!, o•· rlthe r ny the 
p:1rticul:ir Providence of God. I ,v.1c; driven b?ck 
ag.1i11 ,o th~ Wrnd, and to my unlp~.1L1:,k Jo/ I 
C«'H(.! to Shore, whc.-e, bein6 exceecti•1gly f.,t1gucd 
with ,'.'atching :rnd hard Labonr, I bd 1.1.! down :-nJ 
rovk :i little H.enote. Afcr:r I waked :.nd h.d ureffc:d 
my feif up ~~ ur~~.:I, I !aid up my Bodt in a fm <,l con
venient :..:reek, fit for that Pwpr){c, an.:i t Jl.11.g my 
Gun, &c. I made the bcil of my \Vay tow,1·ds 

my 

:.c. 

a :e 
Lre,l 
:r.,,•1 
•t~.~ 
,i tren 
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'my old Habitation, and again laid me down to reft; 
but it was not long before I was furprized \.Vith a Voice, 
which called Robin Crn_(oe, poor Robin Crttfoc, 'l~heu 
have ;·o:t been, poor Robitt Crufot? V pon which I 
ftarted up in great Confufion; and cafting my Eyes 
round, I faw my Parrot fitting upon the Hedge, and 
then I knew it was f11e that c:illed to me, but wa& 
firaPgely furprized how the Cre:nure could come 
there, and why it fl1ould fix upon th3t Place abo1:e 
the rerr: The Bird came to me as foon as I call'd it, 
and itsearched upon my Thumb, as ufual, and [eem
ed to fignify a great deal of Joy for my Return. 

This Voy:ige had cu!'ed me of a great deal of my 
rambling Inclination; infomuch, that I began to lay 
afide all Hones of Deliverance; fo I led a retired l 

Life, and in a very contented Manner paifeJ away near 
twelve Months, fpending my Time in making fuch 
Inftruments, and doing !uch Things, that I found 
were: moll abfolutely ncce.fiary, both for my prdent 
~nd ,uture Subfi11ance. 

11y next Confideration was, my Powder growing 
fhort, ·what I fhould do to kill the Goats and Fow 1 to 
live upon. I had abundance of Contrivances in my 
Head to try to catch the Goats alive, particulz.rl y 
the fhe Goats with young, and at length J had my 
Defire; for making Pitfalls, and baiting them with 
forne of my Corn, one Morning I found in one of 
them an old He-Goat, and in the other, three yount 
ones, viz. a Male and two Females; the old one was 
too ftrong for me, and J could not tell how to 
mafier him, but the young ones I made a fhift to 
get home to my Cave: It was fome Time before / 
could make them feed, but after they had for fome 
Time been kept without Food, I threw them fome -
frcfh Corn, and gave them fome \Vater, their Sto
machs came to them; and now my next C:ire \\ 1s 

C to 
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to find.them Pai'_ re, and fcc,;r•e them fo that they 
m:ght not run a,.-ay; :di v:}:ich, ,<..·ith Abund~nceof 
P,~:ns and Dirric.ilcy, I at la!1 effeftd, and·withaJ, by 
my gcoa eCagc of the;e poor Creature•, I had made 
the:n fo tame and fati,il:.r, thit they would fellow me 
5nd eJt my Co?n out of my Hand. This having a_n• 
f.ver'd rn,i' Ends to a:i Intents :i;,d Purpofos, I think in 
about a Year and :i l1.1lf's Time [ h.ad got a Stock of 
abou~ 12,, and in le(, thrn tv;o Years 4 1 ; and now I 
w1s r.ot o:ily wc; 1 provided wi·h Goats Flefh, but 
·Fith l\Iilk tvo, which was another Bleiling I had lit. 
t. ~ Re::ifr, n to exoecl:. 

Bei::; thus h~ppy, and having a1mofl: forgot all 
I-fopcs cf Liberty, I lived as well as the Nature of 
my Condition could poilibly allo...v, and indeed it was 
a very diverting Sight to fee me fit in ~tate at my 
Dinner, all alone by myfelf, like a King; and it 
would h:n:e been a very plea{ent Object to have feen 
me in my Goats-fkin Drefs, and other foitable H:ibi
lirnent:, 

~ly chief Concern r.ow was about my Boat, which I 
,v.1s extremely unwi.ling to Joie, having cofl: me fo 
much hard Labour. I went by Land to the Place 
where J left it, but found there was no \Vay to brirg 
it oif, v~ithout running the fame Riik I was fo lately 
cxi-~ofrd to," which I tho:.1ght too d-ngerous for a Se
con.1 LXViriment; and therefore I refolved upon ano
th(:!r Exp~drcnt, which was to )na!:e another Canoe, 
~r:d ler.·.e •j t on the other fide of the Hland. 

And h~·rc?J think it may not be improper to inform 
the .Re:cder, ·th~t 1 had t\'.'O Plantations in the Iibnd: 
The firfl- wa~ IT!Y lit-:lc, Fort, or C.iille, ' where 1 had 
m:;d~ 1·evc.ral Improve::ni::n.~s; an.cl my Second was my 
.Bower, or Collntry Sea't, iv here wee my GrJpcs, and 
the Enclorurcs for my Go:ns, and fever:rl other Con
ve::-iiel.cies, th;-;t made it a very plea:anc and agreeable 
Re!irem·.:r:t. Frcm 

r. 

•-

I ; 

r . 



' ~ ·of Robinfon Crufce. 5 r · •• From this Place it ,vas that I ufed to g:o often to 
:cf 

~ view my .Eo;1
1

t; and now I !hall relate a Thing rh.1c ,; ,tr g.:ve me the mofr Difcqaiet of any Thing I had ever 
11i~! _, 

met with, :Gnce my firil: coming rnto the Hland. 
1 • £: 

It m~y be ,vel I foppofed, that after I had been fo ; :\ long in this defolate Part of the '\Vorld, nothing f could h:ive been more furprizing than to have feen ~:• ! any hum:m Creature; but one Day, as I ,.-.:as going to my Boat, as ufua], I perceived, on tl1e Sand, the:: Print of a 1\Jan's naked Foot, and had I feen an ~J:... Apparition, I cou!d not have been more terrified. r I looked round me on all Sides, but could not hear ,;::·: nor fee any Thing ; I obfcrved the Tramplings, ;i nd ' was convinced, from all tl1e Signs, that if'me fi'oot ;, ;,is had been there, and in the deepeit Confufion I re ::::,f turned b.:ck to mv Habitation. 
,:. t That Night I 'never clofed my Eyes, and was fo ll ,.,,., of the moil: di(mal • App;·ehen11ons that I was ever in :f> all my Life. Sometimes I had the Vani ry .. to d1in k it muil be the Devil ; ~t other c1111es, 1 theught i t rather w;is fome Sav:igc that the Cu rent h,d driven in, and not liking the Place, w;•s fccretly gone off ,: :.·c to Sea ag.tin. Happy was I in my Thought, th at ", 

0 

none of the Savages had feen me ! and, yet, at the '. •

1 

fame time, I was exceedingly terrified left they •:

1

i•;• fhould h:we feen my Boat, and fo come in great ,;~ :Y Numbers and find me out, and dc:vour m~ ard ail p, .. •;, my little Stock, that I had been fo long:: g:-. thcr-ing. Thefe Thoughts affiicted me extremely ; and yet, after mature Confideration, [ concluded i t \\'as my beft way to throw myfclf upon the Sovereig:1 Governor of the World, and to fubmit intirelv to his Mercy 2nd Providence. ✓ ,, · After a \Vorld of Fears and Apprehedion: , fo r ,:C:: three Nights and Days, I ventured out of my Fvr-•e;., trefs. I milked my Gar.ts, and after I had pur evc ·_v •~ ,,. 

1 

C z 1 hrrg 
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Thing in order, not without the grcarefl: Conflerna

tion, I went again to rhe Shore to make my further 

Obfrrvatiom, and upon the whole, concluded, that 

either rhe Ifland was inh1bired , or th:1t forne Perfom 

had been on Shore, and that I might be furprized 

before I was aware This put fever:11 frightful No· 

tions into my Head, infomuch that ~leep w:1s an in

tire Stranger to me, my whole Thoughts being 

taken up in nothing but my Prefervation. I put 

my l1ttk Cafl:le into the bel1: Po/lure of Defence f 

wa~ able, and placed all my Guns, fo that they might 

be ferviceable, if I fuould have Occafion to make 

ufe of them. 
I divided mv Goats into feveral Parcels; ten She

Goats, and cw~ He-ones, I put into one Place of the 

Jfland, and the other ten with two He-ones in ano

ther ; and whilft I was in fearch of this latter, which ,. 

was on the Weflern Part of this Hland, I thought I J,r;..
1

: 

difcovered a Boat, but at too great a Di{bnce to 

make what fhe was. Being come to the Shore, upon ' 

the S. W. Part of the Hland, I wa3 convinced that l 

they were Savages, feeing the Place covered over ·/ 

with the Sculls and mangled Limbs of human Bo

dies. I obferved likewife a fort of a Circle in the ~,, 

midfi; I could perceive there had been a Fire, 
1
··, 

d 
~ 

about which I conjecture , thefe \Vretches fat, 

:tnd unnaturally facnficed, and devoured their Fel-

low Creatures. 
The Horror and Loathfulnefs of this dreadful 

Spectacle confounded me fo, that though I was fatif- i._•tc c 
fied, t hefe Savages never came in to that Part of the ~ .e 

111.rnd where I was, yet fuch an Abhorrence of ~dcp; 
them h:1d fcized me, that for two Years I confined ~::r~,ie' 

myfclf to my Cafile, my Country Seat, and my En- •,:r~, 

clo!ines ; and thus my Circumfiances remained for ;Y }h'., 

fome Time undifiurbed, But frill my grand Inten- ·..:1i\ 
tion 
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tion temained; which was to try if I could ddhoy 
fome of the[e Savages, and fave a Victim, th.ic I 
might afterwards make my Servant. 

Many were my Projetb and Contrivances to bring 
•·; .this about; at length I came to this fettled Refo~ 

]ution, to lie privately in Ambuih in fome convenient 
~o· Place, and let fly upon them with my Guns firfi:, and 
'• then with my Pifi:ols, and Sword in Hand ;. and [o 

,. a much did this Propofal pleafe my Fancy, that I was 
'.r•; fully refolved to put it in Practice the firfr Opportu
·1· nity; and accordingly I foon found a Place conve
j~~t nient tor my Purpofe ; but at the fame Time had fe. 
nu,e veral Checks of Con[cience, and Reafoni ngs with 

myfelf concerning the Lawfulnefs and J u!l:ice of the 
Attempt, and after a long Debate, I conc!u<l.cd to 
lay afide the Dcfign. 

\VhiHl: I was cutting down fome Wood one Day, 
to make Charcoal to drefs my Meat, and do 1he Fa
mily Neceffaries, I perceived a very large Cavity, 
and going towards it, I could perceive two large 

,.;£l Eyes flaring upon me; Mpon which I made ha{k out. 
:::;t extremely terrified, not imagining what it could be 

o•,•t that looked fo frightfully: However after I had re .. 
• &· covered from my Smprize, I went again into the Ca
jn:1: vity, refolving at all Hazards, to fee v, hat it was; 
f1:l1 and when I came ne:u enough to difrern it pe1feclly, 
, ,. , what fhould it be, after all, but a monfirousHe Goat 
irfe,· lying on the Ground, and gafping for Life, and dy

ing for mere old Age. 
The Creature was unable to ftand, and fo I Jet 

him lie undi!l:urbed and employed myfelf in view
ing the Place, and making Ohfervations. At the fur
ther Side of it, I ob[erved a fort of an Entrance, 
but fo low, th:it I muil be forced to creep to it upon 
my Hands and Knees : I had no Candle, and the 
Place was dark, and fo I fo[ pended my Enterprize 

C 3 till 
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ti11 the next Day, when I returned with fix large T 
Ones of my own making, 

•· l Afr1;:r I had pdfed the ftrait Paffage, I found the L "'• 

Roof rofe higher up; and fore, when J c:ime further r .: 
1:. no Ivfortal ever faw a more he.rntifol Sight; the .. 
,v:ills and the Roof reflecl:ed a thouf.:nd Lights from 
my two Cardles, and inderd it feemed to me the 1 

,.: 
n oft de 1ig tfol Gratia I h;,d enr heard of. In foort ,· 

' ' 1 could find no Fau,t but in the Entrance, and that I ·1 

;r• thought to render more pr per for my Defence and • 
Security, :11~d ther,fore I determined to make this "" 
:Jacc rny princip.d 1\1agazine; and accordingly I T:ce 
brought hither, with the utmofi: Rxpedl(ion, fome ~ 
L\rms ard Ammunition, judging it impoffible for me 8-~-~ 
to be furprized b~ the SnJ6es in this Faftnefs. 'j 

I think I was now in the 2 3d Year of my Reign, l:.f 
a1 d tr-]P,ably eafy in my Cor.2icior1. .By this Time t· ' 
my Parrot had le 1rr, t to t;l]k Eng/Jjh very well, and ' ~ 
m1ny diverti: g Hours we uCcd to have together. f\'ly 
D-,g died of o:<l A:,e, and my Cats rncrea •cd and 
mn,t;plied fo Lil, that I was often fo1ced to deihoy 
:liome uf the:11, leaH I fhou]d lie ove run by their 
Numbers 1 ;:]ways kept two or three Domeitick 
Goats about me, :u:d had ievera] Fowls that buih .rnd 
hred about my Cail'e, fo that I wanted nothing but 
an hone!t lompanion or rwo to make me a~ }1Jppy 
~s I cou 1d \<. ifh: B.it ahs ! what ur.foreleen Events 
dc1lrr,y the rncerta.n Enjoyments of Human Happi• 
nefs ! •ir,., 

Tt was now Dcrol!btr, the Time of mv H·frvcft; ;-v:,1 
when goirg out or:e M •::rn i11~ <"':11l y, thc:~e appeared . :i· ~. 
to me, Ir n1t ne Sh-ire, :-,: out t\', o :'v!i]c;Diilance fr0m t :rf' 

~ '' me~ a .fi 11,:1 g Liglit rrom th.1t Part uf the Iflrnd e• :1
• 

\~ here / h,1d hefo, e c. bien cd forne Savage~ had been ~ 1'•J: t, ., 
011 my Sk:c of the \Vat~r. . . 

Terrified 1,~.: 
' . 
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of Robinfon Crnfoe. 55 
Terrified with this l'"ufoal Srecl:rc:e, :.nd b· :.~~ 

under di{inal A ~p;e'.,.:. ii~'.JlH, t;1at .. d1~fe Sc1v· :~s 
' I • would find me Oct ;:.nd Jeifroy m~, .J v.cn_t _d;ie t ,y 

lw.me to rny C.itle, :m<l fat.t myfr1f up as t.dt a~ I 
cou:d, and put r.1yfeif irito ~ Pofr;mc cf Defence; 
and after this I got up to die Top <?f the Rock, and 
viewing with my Pedpecl:1\'e Glafs,: I cculd diCccrn 
no lefs th.rn nin•~ n:iked Sav:iges fitting round a Fire, 
and e,,i.irg, as I fuppofed, Human Flefh, with their 
two Ca11oes h .. Jed upon the Shore, waiting f~! the 
Tide carryu:g thfm back again. 

Nothir,g can exprcfs my Detefi:aticn of fo horrid a 
Sight, eipecial:y when I tound they were gone, and I 
had been at the Place of Sacrifice, ar.c: faw the Limbs 
and Flefh of Human Creatures lie torn and nungkd 
up0!, the Ground. In {hort, my Indignaticn :-igainfl: 
therr, ro{e fu high, that lee the C!]nf<rquence be wh~t 
it would, I \\·as determined to be i'e\'c:nged upon the 
!irll that f110uld come thither, thor.,gh 11oi1 mx Life 
in ihc i\ttempt. I found afrcnnrds that they did 
r.ot come over to chis lfl.1r.d very alter., :ind as near 
as J can remember, it \\ s a y(:;r or more before I 
faw :-ny more of them: but b'.; ere r p;:oceed f unher, 
I h.:ve :-norher Account cr ... t will deiervc the Rea
der's Actentio1. 

It wa:; the 1 Gth of lrf.1y, acco1.ding to my '\Vooden 
Cakncie.-, after ; \crv tcrrib;c Storm \\ hen J w.1:; 
abrmed wi:h the .l •oi!'i! cf a Gun,~:; fired from a Ship 
in DiHref.~; upnn i•,hich I immediate!) touk my Per
fpecti\'e-Glafs, and went U!;) to the Top of the Rod, 
where I had not been a !\foment, bur a .Flame of Fire 
gave Notice of another Gu11, and then I was confirm
ed in my Opinion, that it could be nothing eife 
but a Ship in Difhefs; which with my G1a1s, I 
foon difcover'd to be true, and that the \rn:d: was 

C 4 upon 
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upon thofe hidden Rocks, whei-e I was in Danger of 
being loft in my Boat. 

I made a Fire upon the Hill by the way of Signal, 
and they faw it, and anfwered it with feveral Guns. 
The ·weather was very hazy, and fo I could not at 
that Time difcover either at what Diftallce the Ship 
Jay, or what fhe was; but the \\'cather clearing up, I 
faw a Ship Clfi away at fome Difiance at Sea. 

I had feve1al Notions concernins them, as it is na
tural in fuch Cafes; but confidering ferioLfly ri1e 
Place where they were, and all other Circumftances. 
I could not conceive any Poilibility, but that they mufc 
be all loft ; and indeed, till the laft Year of my being 
in this Ifiand, I never knew of any that were faved 
o•.:it of this Sh p. I only faw the Budy of a Boy which 
'was drove on Shore, but I could not difcover by him, 
of what Nation they were. ' 

The Sea was now very calm, which tempted me to 
venture to the ·wreck, not only in hopes to get fome
thing I wanted, but like\\'ifr, if there were any Body 
]efr alive in the Ship, to endeavour to fave their Lives. 
This Ref- !ution fo far prevailed, that I went Home 
hnmedi:irely, and got every thing ready for the Voy-
2ge, and accordirigly after a great deal of Labour, Ha~
a, d, ::ind Difficu.ty, I at length got to the ·wreck, 
wh:ch I beheld with the greatefl Pity and Concern. 
ny her Buiid, I found fhe was a Spaniard, and had 
endured a terrib'.e Conflict before fhe was loit. 

\Vhen I was come near to her, I faw a Dog on 
Board, who no fooner faw me but he fe;] a yelping 
and howling, and I no fooner called to him, but the 
poor Cre .. ture jumped into the Sea, and [warn to me, 
al'd I took him into the Boat almofl: famifhed. \Vhen 
l c.1me inro the Ship the firit Thing that I beheld, 
\\ a5 two drO\\ ned hlen in the Arms of each other :- I 

found 

if 

l,, 
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found fhe was a rich Ship, and as I had Reafon to be
lieve, bound Home from the Spm:tfh fFdl h:dies. 
What became of the reft of the S.li]ors, I could not 
tell, there being none of tht:ir Bodies on Board, be
fide the two I have already mentioned . 

_ As I was rummaging about her, I found fcverar 
Things I wanted, viz. a Fire.Shovel and Tongs, 
two Brafs Kettles, a Pot to make Chocolate, fome 
Horns of fine glofl'ed Powder, a Gridiron, and f e·,erar 
other Neceffaries. Thefe I put on Board my BJat 
together with two Chefrs, and a Caik of Rum ; and 
after a great deal of Toil and Difficulty, I got fafe 
back to the Hland. 

I repofed myfelf that Night in the Boat, and the 
next Day landed my Cargoe, which I carried to my 

~ 5 Grotto; 
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Grotto, and having examined my Effects, I found in 
the two Chefls feverJl Things that 1 wanted, particu

lar! v fo:.ne Shu ts and Handkerchiefs ; I found like

wif~ three Bags of Pieces of Eight; all which I 
would willingiy have given for five or fix Pair of 

EJJgli!h '."hoes ?.nd ~corking~. 
After I had ilowed all this new Cargoe in my Cave, 

I made the bell of my way to my Cafl:le, where I 
found every Thing as I had left it, fo that I ha1 no

thing to do but to repofe myfell: and take care of my 

Domefl:icks : And now wanting nothing that was re

quifite for the Support of Life, I might have lived 

vay quiet, had not my conftant Apprehenfions of the 

Savages difturbed me; upon which Account I feldom 
went far abroad; if I did, it was to the Eajlrrn Part 

of the Hland, where I very well knew they never came, 
and for two Years I 1i ved in this ,rnxious Condition, 

my H~ad being always full of Projects how I might 

get ~way from this defolace Place 
As I obferved before, though I was tolerable fecure 

againfi: the Reachof\Vant, and had all the Diverfion the 

Nature of the Hland would allow; yet the Thoughts 
ot" my Deliver,:nce were ihll uppermoft, as rr1y 

Re:ider vvi'l eafily perceive by thefollowing Re'ation, 

in which I fhail give a fhort Acco1.111t of the Scheme~ 

ar,d Prujech I had for my Efcape. 
As I lay in my Bed enc Night in March, in the 

2+th Year of my Solitude, 1 ran throLigh all the Ac

counrs of my Life, from the very firft Remembra:ice 

10 t1,e p1ef'ent Time, and found all alcng thar the 

Providence of God had been exceeding kind and mu
nificent to me; and when I coniidered mo,·e particu

larly how many Da 1gers I lud paffcd, it could not 
but make me devoutly thankful to my great Deli

verer, without whofe A1'Eitancc 1 mllit have periil1ed · 

-inevicably, After 

F" 
t 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 59 After I had thus briefly debared with myfelf, my prefent and former Condition, I began next to confider the Nature of thefe Savages, and the Country where they inhabited ; how far it was to the Place from whence they came, and what Boats they had to bring them over hither; and at the fame Time h.1d fome Notions to go over to their Side to fee what Difcoverie5 I could make. 
I had Notions, that if by any 11'ethod I could get upon the Continent, I might in time meet wirh a Ship to carry me into Europe; for here I looked upon rnyfelf to be the moil: miferab]e Man iiving, and prefrrred even Death itfelf to my Stay in this defohte Jfland. \Vhilft my Thoughts were thus in Confufion, r had no Notions of any thing but my Voyage to the Contir.ent; a11d indeed fo much w;.s I inflamed with thefe new, Notion1'that l in a -gre.::it ivleafore fo . got 1'1)' Duty to God, and was reduced JlfY!ofi to a State of Defparation ; and after m:iny Thoughts · and Stn'r'gglings in my Mind, I came at length co this Conclufion, v iz. That the only probable \Vay I had to efc.;pe, was to get or.e of thefe Savages. which I ' could find no other Way to bring about, than hy \'et,iturning my Life to de '. iver him out of the Jaws of thefe Devourer~; which I thought mufl: neceifal'i iy infpiYe him ,vith Gr,1titude to his Prelerver. Thefe were my fixt Refolutions, but I thir;-k it w:is at lcail a Year and a Half before I couid find ,,n O i'portunity of putting them in Execution. To t!1e. h :!t of my Remembrance, it was the thi1d Day of .-Cpril, eariy in the Iviorning, w~en I was furpri z,d w id1 the Sight of five'Canoes all upon the Shore tog,et lct: r, on my Side of the lfhnd, · c:: d the C,er. n1;e5 th,1t belonged to thfm, all landed, and ou t of Si3h t. At fidlI thought all the!e Boats muft necdfarily bring . too many to be. attacked by a fin g e Per~on, ~nd w:1s 

jr, . 
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in a mighty Confofion v,hat v.'as befl: to be done :· 

However, being impatient to fee fomething of their 

:MJnagement. I took my Guns and went fecrctly to 

the Top of the Hill, where by the HelP' of my Per• 

{peclive Glafs, I obrerved no Jefs than thirty fitting 

round a Fire, and feafting upon what Meat they hid 

dre:fed ; what it wls I could not diftingL1ifh; but 

:hey where all Danci.ng around the Flames, and ufing 

many frightful and barbarous 0dlures. 

Whilfi I was looking earneflly upon thefe Wretches, 

I could perfe8:ly difcern them dragging two Miferable 

Creatures out of one of the Boats, It was not long be

fore I faw one of them knocked dowTl, and three or 

fonr of them fell to cutting and mangling his Body, 

.,n order to devour him, as they had done the former. 
\Vhilft 

I
,.,., . . 
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'\Vhilft the other mif erable Creature ftood expect

ing every Moment the Fate of his Companion; inf pi red 

with the Hopes of Life, he gave a fudden Start from 

them, and ran with great Swiftntfs towards my 

Caftle. I was u::der great Apprehenfions, that he 

would fly to my Grove for Protection. I was glad 

to fee he had the Heels of them, and from his Swifc

neis, concluded he woula prefently lofe Sight of them, 

and fave his Life. There was a little Creek juft 

before him, where I wa's afraid the poor Victim 

would be taken, if he could not f wim ; but it hap

pened that he fwam very well, and foon got over 

and ran again with his former Strength and Swiftnefa. 

Two of the three that followed him, f warn over 

after him; but the other that could not fwim, re

turned back to his Companions. And now or never, 

I thought it was my Time to p1ocure a Savage for my 

Companion. Accordingly, with all the Speed I could 

I came down from th.e Rock, took up my two Guns, 

refolving to fave the Victim if poffible; and in order 

to it,/ came a nearer Way, and put myfelf between the 

Purfoers, and the Purfued beckoning to the latter 

toftand!l:ill, who, yournuftimagine, wasnotalittle 

amned at the Sight of me. The fir fr Purfuer Jknock'd 

dcwn with the Stock of my Piece, and the other, who 

I perceived was preparing his Bow and Arrow to 

fuoot me, ] let fly at him, and killed him dt>ad upon 

theSpot. The poor frighted Indian was terribly amazed 

to fee the Fire, and hear the Noi[e of theGun; How. 

ever, I m ,de Signs to him to come to me, which at 

length he did, but not without a great deal of Fe~r 

:rna Trembling, being affraid, I believe,/ would ki 11 

h im to:1. I did all I could to convince him of his 

~.,Jilb\ ke, and at length h1d fo far convinced him by the 

Signs I m,,ke to him, that he c:1111c to me, and chrew

him{elf at my feet, and took oneut my Feet, and put it 
upon 
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upon his He;,d, which wa:; a Token, it feems, of his 
Refolution to be my Slave for ever; upon which I 
took him up, made much of him, and encouraged 
him in the befr Manner I could . 

.Dy this Time I faw the Savage [had knocked down 
began to recO\'er, and was got upon his Arf e, \\ h ·ch 
mademv newSlaveas much afraid as before, but I foon 
prevented his Fright, by prefenting my Piece at him; 
but my Sivage oppofed my fhooting of him, making 
a Sign to me to lend him my Sword which hung 
by my Side; an:! no fooner I had granted his Re
quefi-, bt.it away he run!> to his Enemy, and very 
dexterouily at one Blow cut off his Head, and as a 
Token of Triumph brought it to me, together with 
my Sword, and laid ic at mv Feet. 

The greateil: Afionifhment my new Servant wa5 in, 
was, how I came to kill the S1v?.ge at that Dif1ance, 
without a Bow and Arrow; and to fatisfy himfelf in 
that Matter, he made Signs to me to let him go and 
view the Body, which /granted; after he had turned 
him, and viewed the \Vound that the Bullet h:td made 
fo his Breaft. he too:; up hi, Bows and Arrows, and 
came back to me again, makins, Signs to me ro gi,·e 
him leave to bury him, \'vhich (with my Confent) he .. 
performed with \\·onderfol Dexterity. When I per
ceived lie had done, I called him aw:y, and c.,!'ried 
him direcl:ly to fTIY C:tve, where Igwe· him Vicluals, 
and then pointed to him to lie down upon a He,1p of 
Straw, and take a little Rell:. He was a verv h,rnJ. 
fome, well proportioned Fellow, and jn all 'refpech 
&he moll: beautiful l11dion I h:id ever fren. 1 think he 
Jrnd not fl~pt above an Hour, before he came outof 
the Cave co me, as 1 was milking my G'1::t, and 
again thre\',· himfelf at niy Fecr, and put my other 
Foot upon his Head, a~ a farther Token, th,1c he intended to be my Slave for evcr.r 

That 
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That Night we frayed in the Cave, but early the 

next Morning I made fign t.o him to rife and go with 
me ; and withal, made him to underftand that I in
tended to give him fame Cloaths to hide his Naked
nefs. As we paffed by the Place where the two S,iva
ges were buried he pointed direcl:ly to the Graves, 
and let me know by his Geftures, that he intended to 
dig them up, and devour them ; upon, which I let 
him fee I was extremely di[pleafed at it, and beckoned 
to him to come away, which he did with the great
eft Reverence. 

In our way to my Caftle, we went to the Top of 
a Hill, to view if the Savages were gone; and finding 
there was no more of them to be feen, we refrefhed 
ourfelves for that Night, and the next Morning I. 
refolved to arm myfelf, and to take my Man with 
me, and go and view the Place where they commit
ted their Barbarities. \Vhen we came upon the Spot, 
it is impoffible to exprefs the Horriblenefa of the Spec
tacle. Here lay the Fldh and Entrails, and there the 
Heads and mangled Limbs of Human Creatures; in 
Ihort the Sight filled me with the greateft Honor and 
Dete{btion. Frida" g.ive me to underibnd that there 
were three there facrificed, and if I had nae refcued 
him, he was to have been the fourth ; I made him 
gather up their Fr~gments and 1ay them in a Heap, 
and th"-n I made a great Fire upon them, and burnt 
them to Afhes ; and yet flii1 [ found that my Man 
had an h.lnkering after forne of the Flef11, which I re
fented ,vith the utmofr Abhorrance, and let him know 
by fcme angry Token I g ive him, that ifl ever found 
him guilty of any fuch Barbarity, I would certainly 
fl1oot him. 

After this we returned to my C1£l:1e, where I 
cloathcd my Mm as \\.'ell as th~ N tt..ire of the Place> 
and my Circurn{l..nces would admit. He feemed at 

fir ft 
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firft a little uneafy and auk ward in his new Drefs; but 
after he had wore them four or five Days, he grew 
familiar with them, and feemed extremely well fatif
fied. Now my next Concern was, how I might lodge 
him well, and yet be eafy myfelf ;- and in order to 
this, I eretl:ed him a littie Tent between my two For
tifications, fecured my Arms every Night, and made 
every thing fo fafe, that it was impoilible for me to 
be furprized ; though I muil: at the fame time own 
there was no need of thefe Cautions; for never M,.-m 
was bleffed with a Servant that loved and obeyed him 
with greater Tendernefs, Fidelity, and Affections, 
which endeared me to him extremely, and induced 
me to think how I might beft acquaint myfelf to him. 

I had not been above two or three Days in my 
Caftle, but I firft propofed to bring him off from his 
barbarous Inciination to Human F]efh ; in order to 
which I ufed feveral Experiments, till the poor Crea
ture, who had the moft dutiful and tender Regard to 
every Thing I commanded him, and indeed did not 
want good SenCe, was perfecl:ly weaned from his vi
cious Inclination, and had as deep and fix'd an Abhor
rence of any fuch barbarous Proceeding as myfelf; he 
fell upon his Knees, made me all the Signs of his A
verfion he pofiibiy could, pronouncing many Things
I did not underfiand, only in the m,:in, I found that 
his only Apprehenfion was from the Fear I fhould fhon 
him ; for the Thoughts, of the Glln, and the Manner 
of the Execution ;t did, were frill in his Mind, and 
he coL1ld by no :i\Je:ms be reconciled to it;. he would 
never fo much as touch it with his Finger for fever;.! 
Days, and, I be,ieve, if I had not prevented it, he 
wculd have paid it a fort of Adoracion : He '' ou 'd 
go as ofcen as my R·ck was turned, and t:ilk to it in 
his own Diali;-8.: ; the Intent of which, as I after 
found, was to defue it not to kill him. 

I had 

0!1, 
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I had killed a Kid which we brought Home, and 

the next Day I gave him fome of the Fleili, both 

boiled and roafted} with which he was fo much de
lighted, that he gave me Signs, which I perfealy un

derftood, that whilft he lived, he would never more 

eat any Man's Fleih upon any account. And now I 
bega!1 to think it high Time to fet my Servant to 

work, ef pecially confidering I had now two Mouths to 

feed, infieadof one. I found him extraordinary quick 

and handy in everything Jfet him about; and he had 

the Sence to make me underfiand that I had more La
bour upon my Hands upon his account, than I had had 

for myfelf, and that he would fpare no Pains nor Dili
gence in any thing I fhould command or direct ; and 

indeed the Fellow's Honefty and fimple Integrity, 

grew fo confpicious, I really began to love him in

tirely; and for his Part, I am well a!fured there was 

no Love loft. I had a great mind to know whether he 
had any mind to his own Country; and having learnt 

him as much Englifo as poffible, I afk.cd him fevera1 

~eflions, \I\ hich he anf wer'd very pertinantly. Par
ticularly I a{k'd him concerning rhe Nature and 

Difl:ance of his Country, and their manner of Fight

ing, &c. The Fellow had a very good natural Genius, 

and would often anfwer my OEeftions with very quick 

and furprifing Turns; and when If poke about Reli

gion he heard me with the greate!t Reverence and 

Attention, and would often furprize me with impor

tant and unexpected QueUions; and in Truth If pared 

110 PJins to in!lrucl: him, according to the befi: of my 

Knowledge: I afked him, Who made him and all the 
World? As foon as he underfiood what [ faid, he an

fwered, that God Be11amucohee ; but all he could fay 

of him was, Cfhat he 7va1 very Old, much older than tho 
Sea a1td land, the M~o,1 andStar.r, and that he-lfr.1eda 
great Way ~eyond them all. 
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'When l had enquired as far as I tho11ghr conven;ent 

into the H ,mner of fervinQ" ,heir Gr,d , I proceeded ac
co•dingly to the l eftoi m5 Know'.edge to i~f1r.ic1 him i-n 
the Principie~ of tht: (hriftian Religion, and l-ti<l b-:
fore him feverai of the ~h · ef Truths upon which it , .. ·as 
grounded; to \\hich he gave the g1cateit. Attention, 
and wculd 1fk very pertint·nt Que1lion~, b\ wiy of 
Information. !n fhorr, I foon perce1vect this poor 
Creature eve~y D1y improved 91• my r nflruclion, .md 
that m~• E11dearnur~ to i1.llrufl him, were a great 
Help t~ 111yfe:t, and broughr rh(,fe Things. trc1h"'1 ro 
my Memorv, ·vh,ch the Leng '1 of Time h.~d almoll. 
defaced; (o tbt / haJ the g1 eateil Re fo1.s to blc(s 
Providence to, fending him ~" me i1, lhis Srate < f .':>o
litude Hi, t omprn\ al ayed the Thnughb(>f my Mi. 
fery, ;i1,d made my Hab1ut1, ,n more comfortable than 
it had , ~en ~, er Iincc mv fi, a cc,ming to the Hhnd, 
It'i, i.ght nromy~.11ndd,i!1 ~,JorionfofHeavcn, :rnd 
heav1 n!v Th"ng,, ar, filled mnvith a fecret Jny, that 
I \\'¾' C\.tr 1,r~•aghr into tlw ?)ace, which f o:1ce 
thougli1 rhe J'1o1lt rnilt'nble Pirt of chc Uriirede. 

l;} th1s l'ime F, ·.1tl}' ueg •n to ip~ .. k t0'~ able 
E1.gl:1b, thocigh a i1ttl~ broleri. v;,·e c•. m~r1cd 
HI i: c~· 11 '1,. i; initv, and I took~ p::: rticu h r Flea-
,, nj ,c tu hi'll _th e (.:vu,d Acc:dcr:ti .rnd A.d-

r, ..,, ·••}' L·•e. r fc.011 m .. ke 111m u1~acrfhnd 
> :i.rr1t1 Alii1"rv, ,b .ie C-Jnceived it. of the 

C11• 1• ,, ; and U-a,'l, and taughc 11 1;:1 ro ilwot, 
\ , 11t '1. ~ f,1,•1 !('1 .nt to th~ gre:ne:i: Perfection. I 
g1,·e 11 ,. 1 .1 Knife, wh:c" .!..e w .. , ve1y prcud of; 
lil,..!\\ ifc ,1 .I:dr, .,i.d a Hatr 1et v. hich he hung to his 
GircikJ 1d1irh, ,v.tl1 thl.! re~·. 1f 1:, J-lcco!lrtrements, 
rnode h;l'l louk 1i/. :: Do~ !0f:.:-:vt, whe.:1 he 1•,ent to 
engage the \Vind .mi is filter thfa, 1 g.we him a p:tr
ticurnr Defcripdon of E:,ropc, and of Old EvglaJJd, 

the 
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ef Robinfon Crufoe. . 6 7' 
the Place of my Nativity above all the relt. ~ alfo 
g;n•e him a large Account of my being Shipwrecked, 
and carried him and fuewed him the Ruins of the 
Ship's Boat, which, though almoft rotton and fallen 
to pieces, yet I could perceive he took particular 
Notice of it, which made me aik him the Reafon 
\

1vhy he pondered fo much of it? To which he re
plied, without any Hefitation, l'vlejee a Boat like thif 
tome to a Plrzte in my Natio11; and by the farther 
Tokens he gwe me, I came to ur.J~ribnd th;ic the 
Boat was driven in by a Storm It pre[ently came 
into my Mind, that this mnft be fome Ettro/Jean 
Boat that was forc-ed in there by Sere[, of \Ve1ther, 
after the Lofs of the Ship, which put me l1 pon an 
Inguiry, \•,:hat fort of B )at this was, and vvt•c c ,me 
\Yith it? He toid me ti1ev .vere \Vhice :',-len hat 
came in the Bo.a, and thcy'whcre fifteen 111 Numbc:r, 
that they were :.1 !! aiive, and rh ,tt their Cour,try 
was very iinJ to them Upon vn•ch it cune into 
mv Thou~ 1u, t/1:i.r the!e 1m:it .', f• •,1' Crew th·t be
lo~ged to ~he Ship rlut ,v.~• c.,it' ,1:i, l,p·m my rn .. nd, 
·who, rather thlll be dev;1urc-d 1 1 rlu· 0cr an, h;d com. 
mitred themfelve:: to Prc,vi , ei ,c~·, . 1: c..i c:J11 eqt!ently 
were drove 1fhore ~mong 0 he ':7ilJ I ,un. J he 
Noti ms 1 had of he Cruelty of thei"e S,,,., g'-'.~, rn.,de 
me a!k F iday fevcrai other ~ell ions cuucernrng them • 
He told me he w:1:, very ct.rt 1in they llill lived there 
and were well t1ea,ed: I afked him h0,v it came to 
pals that they d1d not kill them, and eat them .is they 
d0 0ne anorher? f-Iis an!'wcr was in broken E,gli/h, 
That rney we1e far from kitli11g them, that they 
made Friends with them. He farther added, That 
neither his Nation, nor any other N.uion that he 
knew of, ever eat their Fdlow Creatures, but foch, 
whom th-:ir Law of Arms allowed to be devoured, 

and 
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and they were only thofe, whofe Mi~fortune it was to 
be made Prifoners of \Var. 

Some time after this, upon a very clear Day, my 
Man and I went up to the Top of a very high Hill 
on the Eajl Side of the Hland, from whence I had 
once before feen the Continant of America; I could 
not immediately tell what was the Matter, for Friday 
on a fudden fell to dancing and jumping, as if he 
had been mad. I afked him the Reafon of his Joy : 
0, faws he, 1/ee my own Country, and the v1ry Place 
where the White Men live all together. Upon which I 
could not help thinking, but that if he could by any 
~:feans get Home, he would forget all 1 had done for 
him, and perhaps bring his Countrymen into my 
Iiland to delhoy me; but to my Shame I fpeak it, 
my Jealoufy was very ill grounded; for the poor Fel
low was ofa quitedifferent Difpofition, and, as I found 
afterwards, would have freely loft his Lif~, rather 
than have left me, or done me the leaft Injury. 

Soon after this I afk.ed him, If he had not a Df/irt 
to go to his own Country? His anf wer was, He loved 
his Ciitmtry very well, but would not gli z~ithfiut 111e, 
Says I, Friday Wha: }hall I do there;, He anfwercd 
very readily, Yt,1/ll do a great deal of Good there; 
you'll learn rhem to lir1e good Lives, aud ma~f all the 
ffild Men both <fame and Sober, Alas! fays I, Friday 
what yott fay is out of my P1Jwer, I am not able to make 
them what yott mentiM, nor will I venture my/elf among 
them; 110, yo.u /hail go yourjelf, and leave 111e alone, ,1, 
I was befare I Javed your Life. 

Never was any poor ir:nocent Creature more thun
der ftruck than Friday was at thefe Words. Efpecially 
when I tcld him he fhould be at Liberty to go as 
foon as the Boat was ready to carry him. Thi:; put 
him into a. yet greater Agony defiring me to kill him; 

for 
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of Robinfon Crufoe: 69 
for, faid he, I bad mucb rather die, than lofe Jo good 

a Friend, and fa kind a Majler. When he fpoke this, 

the Tears ran down his Cheeks fo plentifully, that 

I bad much ado to refrain from weeping myfelf. I 
was forced to comfort him in the heft Manner I 
could, telling him, Jf be was willing to /illy •with vu, 
I would never part with him as long as I lived. 

In fhort the Fellow's honefi: and fincere Behaviour 

foon convinc'd me of the Unreafonablenefs of my Jea

louf y, and Friday became more dear to me than 

ever. Indeed I thought that if ever I could get 
to the Continent, and join thofe White Men Friday 

had mentioned, it might be a Means to further my 

Return into my Native Country. In order to th;s, 

Friday and I went into the \Voods to look out a 

large Tree to build a Canoe, which, with much 

Difficulty, we effeaed in about fix \Veeb Time, 

and with much Trouble and Pains, got her into 

the \Vater. I was very much Iejoiced at the 

launching this little Man of War, which Friday 

managed with great Dexterity, and affured me it 
was in all Points large enough to carry us over; 

and that if I thought proper, he was ready to ven

ture with me. 
I liked the poor Fellow's honeil: Propofal, but 

at the fame time, I thought if I could procure a 

Mafl: and Sail, it would be better; which, with the 

greatefl: Difficulty imaginable, in about three Months 

Time, I made a fhif t to patch together ; and after 

that too, I had my Man Friday to inftrucl: in the 

Art of Navigation, which before he had not the 

]eafi: Notion of. 
I was now enter'd into the 27th Year of my Reign, 

or rather of my Captivity, and kept the Anniverfary 

of my Landing with greater Solemnity than ever, 

saving received fuch repeated Signals of the Divine 
Favour 
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Favour in my Deliverance, Prefervation, and Prn
fperity. 

I now wanted for nothing, and yet my Mind ·was 
frill intent upon my Deliverance; and in Truth, I 
had a ihong Impreffion upon me, That I fhould not 
be another Year in this lfhnd: Yet frill I continued 
my Hufbandry, and m.:de the neceifary Preparations 
for my futu:-e Subfifl:cnce. The Rain :::ieafon coming 
on, we were forced to continue, for the mofl: part, 
within Doors, having firfl: made all neceiTary Prep,l• 
rations for the Security and Safety of my new Boat, 
till the lv1c:1ths of Novrmbcr a1~d Decemhr, at which 
Time I was folly determined to i:1il over to the Con
tinent, and no fo ,rncr did it begin to dr:nv near, but 
I beg:.in to make Preparation for my intended Expe
dition ; and in a Fortn:ght'., Time, I propofed to 
open my little Dock, and let out the Boat for that 
Purpofe. 

One Morning as I was buf y in making Prep:irations 
for my Voyage, Friday, whom I had fen t to the Sea.fide 
to look for a Turtle, came running in a terrible 
}'right; fays he, J have bad nrws; yoJJder is three or 
four Canoes 11po11 the Coa/l. ond they CIJ!lJC to look lor poor 
Friday, and z.."t:11 eat 111,e as well as you, aJJd there{ort' we 
vu~jl re_(olve to fight for our Li':les. Says, Friday, trem
bling, me will fight as fl•ell 111 I cm,, l111! 1 a,n afraid 
they arc too many in Number fer us; b;,:t] 'Ulill obey your 
Orders, attd /1;/ethe la/l Drop c'f my Blo~dfor )'IJtt. 

\Vithout further Drfputes we fr!! to loading our 
Arms, and making every Thing ready for the On!et; 
when we had double lo1cled them, and put every 
Thing into the bell Pofl:ure that could be ; I took my 
Profpective-Glafs_, and went up to the Top of a Hill 
to try what I could difcover; and I foon perceived 
they were !1inereen Sa vagcs, an.i three Prifoncrs, 
which I concluded by their Manner of acling

1 
were 

to be devoured. This 
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of Robinfon Crufoe.' 7 r 
This difmal and inhuman Spectacle filled me 

with the utmofi: Horror and Deteftation ; and the 
more fo, becaufe / faw a white Man, which by 
their AB:ions and Preparations, I found was to be 
the next Sacrifice: thi3 m:ide me make all the Speed 
I cou)dj being fully determi1:ed to deliver him, or 
peri{h in the Attempt; and fo I gave Friday O··ders 
to follow me, and to do every Thing that he faw 
me do. \Vhen we came to a proper Difi:ance, un• 
difcovcred, I gave the \Vord to Friday to fire as I 
did, the very Cune l\fomc:nt. \Ve took our Aim 
io \''>ell, that between us we killed Four and woun• 
ded three or four more. No M:m cm imagine 
the ConH:ernation and Confufion the Sa,:ages were 
in upon this unexpected Accident: However, not 
to give them any Refpite, we took up fome other 
Arms, and iet fly upon them the fecond Time, killed 
two more of them, and wounded feveral others ; 
which added fo to their Conf fio'1, th,u thev r:n 
yelling and fcreaming about like mad Crea'tures. 
Says I, Friday, ta!:e the charged 111t;/kt't and .follfiw 
me; fo fhewing 0Jr!elves to them, and at the fame 
time giving a great Shout, we went directly to the 
Victim, and immediatrly cut the Bands from his 
Hands and Leg, , and lifting him up, I afked him 
in the Porh1gra_le Language, what he was? He told 
me in l-atil!, he was a Spaniard and a ChriftiJn ; and 
after returning the befl: Acknowledgments he could 
for his De1iv(r.u1ce, he wa.s about to give me an Ac
count of his Misfortuhes, but I prevented him teil
ing him, That would be better at another Time; and 
funher faid. 

Seignior, we will t.1/h afte1·wards but now o'Jr Bu
/inejs is Fightil'lg. I gave him a Dram and a Ph:c of 
Bre:td to rcfre!h him, and then gave him a Sword 

and 
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and Piil:ol, and bid him do wl11t he cou

1
d; and to 

give the Man his due, no one could behave himielf 

with greater Courage. In fb,,rt, we fo managed the 

Matter of the twenty-one Savages, not above three 

or four .got into one of their Canoes, and thofe I 

was refolved to purfue, and endeavour to de!lroy too, 

if poffible; and accordingly I }e.;ped into one of their 

Canoes, and ordered Friday to follow me: But I 

wa!> no fooner got io, but I faw ar1other poor Crea-

ture bound Hand and Foot for the Sip ugh te r : I pre. 

fently helped him up, but he was fo faint and weak, 

that he c?ul~ neither {bnd nor fpeak, but groaned 

fadly, thmkmg he had been now to be facrificed. I 

bid FrJday fpeak to him, and aifure him ot his Delive

rance. When he was a little recovered, and fat up in 
the 

., . 
·, 
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the Bo1t, and Fridily beg,rn to hear him {peak, ana 
h 1d !oo~c<l upon him morefully; you cannot imagine 
the poor Fellow's Tran'port: At length, when be 
h.1d a little recovered himfelf, he told me that the 
Perfon was his Father, and in Truth he gave fuch un
common Teftimonies of his Duty and AfFeftion, that 
I mutt needs own I \'V.1s verv· much affecl:ed with , 
it. 

In !hort, with a great deal of Difficn]ty ·we got 
both the Spaniard, and Friday's Father home to 
my Call:~, v,here I made them an handfomeTenr, and 
treated them in the be{l I\Irnner my Circumt1:ances 
would allow. And thus, like an abfolute King, I 
governed my little Dominions, and finding that my 
new Subjects were very ·we,,k, I ordered Friday to 
kill one of mv Kids, and ilev,ed and broiled the Flefh, 
and made them fome very good Broth, and dir,ed 
with them myfelf After Dinner I ordered Frida)' to 
go to the Field of Battle, and fetch home the Arms; 
and then I bid Friday afk. his Father if he thought it 
poilible for thefe Savages to outride the Storm, or if 
they got home, whether he thought they would not 
return in greater Number5, and e ,deavour to defi:roy 
U3? His Anf wer was, that if they did reach their 
m·m Country, wh:ch he h:ndly th:rnghc pffible, yet 
the Stranbenefs of their being a tracked would cerrain-
1 y make them tell their People, that they we:-e cic
ihoyed by Thunder and Lightning, ar.d v,hoever 
went into that Iiland vlou!d certainly be deH:royed 
by the Hanes of the Gods, and not of Man; and 
that the Ifhnd was enchanted; and that the Gods fenc 
Fire from above to defhoy all thofe tlnt .fhould pre
fume to land in it. 

D 
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This Account having freed me of my Apprehcnfi• 

one, a1:d no Cam,ocs ~pp.:!;11 ing. I reic,:\·cd to pc-rCue 

my in,cnded Voyage; Fri/,1) \ Father h.,v;ng ;d~nrcd 

me I m;ght dc>pend upoil good Ufogc from tl1e Peo

p!e of his Country. r\s r,) rhc Spa11 ·,1,-J, I afkecl him 

hi6 Op1nion; Hetola n.e .. hey we:e Fourtern that were 

c,dt upo:1 the Ifhnd , and that th.:y h.:d good Undcr

ib1~di: b with the• l!!dian,, but 1,,vc1c in want t,f dl 

{01 ts ot N c..cdfrries for the St:rpoi t c.f Human Life. 

Ar.cl th"u if I thought proper, be, ri!:d the o)J Savage 
would go o\·er fi1H:, and fettle .• :J :Vhtters in order to 

our Rtcc.p;ion : And, at the fame Time he to!d me 

they wou •d all fwe.1r Fidelity to me, and own me 

as the;r Le.1der. 
"(; pon thefe A.{furances, I refo1\'ed to fend them 

<,\'Cr; but when every Thing was rc;idy, the Spa~ 

niard [tarted this materi:il Objection: r~u k11ow, S:r, 

f.1ys he, J /.·17t;w th, Lr,,gth ofy1J1r Stock; and though 

yu 111.'13' ha,;e em11gh for us, th,t are 110-:v -::;i:h lo:1, 

)'c·f, -:chin y1u en.'arge your Falll:ly, I am fo.'fiblc it om 

11c,:,•er be ji1_ff£rie11t to Juptort 1,s long; .wt/ tbcr~fore 

!liY Advice is, f? wait an~thtr Har~ef}, 1111.l in tl.•c 

11ica11 Tune to prepare ns ,wuch Ground aJ p1Jibli, 
whereh we may have Prljr :jic1!1 Jr~jj£cia: to car~ 

ry on our Drjign. This Acl\'ice I liked c:xtremc

ly, an-:l from that ivio~ient I alw::iys eHeemcd 

the S{'al!i11rd, and made hi:n my Privy Coun

fellor upon all Occ::ifions. \Ve all four went tu work, 

and prepared as much G:omd :.s would fow twenty

two Bu!hels of Barley, and Exteen of Rice, which 

was all, the Seed we h7>d to {pare; and at the 

fame timl! I took all the Care im:iginable to en

crelie an~l p1eferve my G0ai::; by fnooting the wild 

D;ims, and taki1:g the your.g Kids, and putting the_m 

i1:to fock,forc"; and t1Jok fuch o~her :tvleJ.furcs that 
by 
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bv the Bleffing of God upon our Indllllry, after Har,~fl:, we: h:d .erovifions to vic"tual a Ship for any Part of America. 

The principle Oojccl:ion being -thus :rnfwered, I ga,·e my two Ambaffadors a :\Iufket e,ch, with eight Charges of Powder and Bal l, with Prnviiions 11 
•1, fir for the Expedition, and away l_ Cent them. They 

, •• 1• had not been gone a Fortnight, ~'Ut l began to grr,\:,, -~ impatient for their Return. ,Vhi]fl: rnv Thoughts 

., 
I • 

," 1r,i were perFctually taken up with the E:,,;pechtion of them, a very ftr:mge Accident happened, which w.,c, firil: difcovered by my Man Friday, who one i\lorn
ing came running unto me, crying out, 'Tb .:y are £0111e, they art come I Upor, which 1 jumped from my .Bed, and !coking towards the Sea, 1 perceived ,. 

Dz Bmc 
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.Eon -,ho,1t .1 Leag,1c and a Half's Diibncc ih:-:ding 

di:.:dly in for the Shore, I foon foL:nd, tlut th!:'fe 

were none oF the Company th1t I expected ; for by 

the He;p. of my Gbr~, I h.nd that this Dot m,1tl: 

bc.::ong to fome ~~hip; wh"ch, ov ca •1 inS; mv Eyes a

h0ut,'"t pl.1in:y dilcc,\'erd, ]v:ag at A 11:~ 1ir', :lt fame 

Dittar:r~· at Se.1, which, b1,, the ·Fafnion of h.-r Lo11cr· 
. 

v 

BlJ,1t, (:-ic. i conclud-:d nrn.: be an E,-!gl.:f.7; Veffel. 

Great wc:re my Tran!ports upon this unexpected 

Sight. v:hich brought into my Mind frefl1 Notions 

of Deliverance ; and yet I 11.:d fame c:rncionary 

Thou[!.ht3, which l coufefc; were of ufe to me after

\'v .. rd~-: le was not long before I [aw the Eoa: ap~ 

l-lr,,,1c '1 th,: ~;hr,re. and_ then I was fully convinced, 

due they wcr~ E.1:Jlilh ; I faw four of lhem leao 
upon 
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npon the Shore, and took three 01it with them, th,t 

look'd like Pri!oners, \\, ho, I c:.bfcn, ed, n~1de p,ifE

onate Get1:ures of Entrea~y ; :rnd not knowinJ '-\ li;:it 

the :Vleming might be, I tieckoncd to Fnda)', :" ho •;·,.s 

near rne, c,J go to the Top of the Mounurn, :i:1.\l 

mlke what Difcoveries hecoLild; who in a linle wh1 e 

recurned b.:ick; O, fays he, J\!ajlcr _yo,, fee Englifh~ 

men eat JJ.la:ts as ·wdl as Sr.r/t!(!es. .Cut of this If, on 

convinced him to the co:1tr:1.ry; and yet l could nor 

help thinking, but there r!luil be fomethin::: ve;-y bar-

- barous in Hand. T could not perceive ti1 1:y Incl :,ny 

Fire Arms, but rath~r t:1,H they were preparir:p; 10 

kill their three Comprni0ns with their S\':urt~~; a~1d 

now it was, Jhmented my want of Power to pre

fervc them: However, to my great Satisfaction, I 

found that thev turn 'd them up into the defol;,te Hlar.d 

as they thought, to be ci,her ihrved or devoured by 

\Vild Beans; and then r.imbled about the 'N oods ro 

make Obfervations, till the Tide was gone, and the 

Boat w~s a ground. 
In fhort, I conGdered what Sort oD.i1en r h~d t"C\7 

to de,1i with, and therefore rtlo~ve2 to JCt \'JJtl-1 all 

the Caution imagin ... b1c, ::1~d fo conc:udt:d it ,v:,s 

befl: not to make ;!ny Attempt. till it grew ..11rk : 

but the Day being cxcdiive Hct, I conclu kd the 

Sailor~ were in co:.irfr: lnic. in the Shade to fr~, p ·1•d. 

perceiving the th.ee p ,or difconfoi:ite Creatures fa. 

11r:g under a T1ee, .1; fome imall Difrrncc from me, 

· I m .. ck oo rno c: to do, ~mt \, c:\t uo ~o them, ;itk:ng 

rhem in tr.c Sp,1tt1/h Tu~gue, l-Vha'. t b. v 'were? At 
which they ibrtd up, and being forprized at the 

Oddnefs of my Drds, they begu1 to avoid me; buc 

I cadtd to th,:m in E!!gli)b, nJ~ to be al raid, for 

yon h~.ve :i Friend ne~r r to you thrn voe exp.ct; te:i 

me lree1y your C01~dit;on, and Lit he i1 my !'owe;· 

I will ii.:rve you :,1ithfally. S:,., 1:).:vn..:o:·t. t.:1.; rt;: 

D 3 toy 
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&oy :J tr,o Ieng (if pre/em; I u·as Maller of a Sbip 
tha: !in ;or.I.er at AMhor, 1/JJ Men have 11wtinied, 
lilld it is a Favour they ha':le put this P11.ffe11ger, my 
Afa:e, and I, on Shore on this ljlantf, wdbcttt murder
ing ilf, thr,ugh rve have no Projpea bttt to peri/h here 

J{jr w,wt of tbe Necr.Jlaries of Life. Say5 I, have 
:hey an;- Fzre Arms? Ov!y t-:t•o Fuz.es, replied he, t111d 

cu if thw: is now lift i11 the BMt, afid if the t::;fJ 

,ir;po-ate R.ogtteJ that are with thtm, could be trikrn, 
J /17/t pretty wet! affitred, the rtjl wottld retf.lnJ to their 
1J11t_~·. !Yell, !aid I, let ttJ ritire a little /ttrther 11n
r/, · the Coveril!g if the f/7ood, ar.d we r~•i/1 ta!kjur:h,·r;. 
ar.d there it w:1s I made fever::} Conditions with 

· them, which they very gratefully and honell:ly per
formed. 

I c vvas not Ieng before we came to a Refolution to 
go and att:.ck the Villains; the two J\;len fired upon 
them, and killed one of the Captain's greateil Ene
mies, and wounded ano!her; the reft cried out for 
J'v!erc:y, v. hich wa.~ granted ther,1, upon Condition 
they would fwcar to be true to him, in helping him 
to reccver his Ship, which they all promiied to do 
in the mof!: folemn 1\tfanner: However I adviCed 
the Ca2tain to hep them bound, and then our next 
Care was to fecu1e the Bo,t, without which it was 
imp: ilib]e ~ver to reach the Ship. To fl10rten the 
Pcl .. tivn as mt.:ch ;;s poflible, we concerted :i:I Ol!!" 

l\1erfurcs fo wed, that at bH: the Ship w.1s recoveied 
~,cord ii g to ou Vi !fn, and now the1 e rema1r.ed no
thing but the Difpofal of the Prifoners, the molt d.rn .• 
gc1ous of which \'- e re fol vcd to le,n-:= on the rn :nc. I 
gave rhem A1 ms, :i.r.d all the Necc!faries I had in my 
Cal le; and telling them my ,.,hole Sto!y, 1 ch .. 1gc:d 
th c.m to be ~ind to the [frll!iards rhat I h;ict lt'nc 

kr u\er. They promikd me very fair, ;,.nd ro l 111-

!c..rn.ed them of eH.ry Thing 1:c:c.e!1~i1y for their 
!:>1.I.J· 

' ' u ... 1,, 
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cf Robinfon Crufoe. 79 
Subfillence; fo taking with me my 1\fan Friday, my 
l\foney, my Parrot, &c. I went un Board, vvhere 
the Captain t1eated me as his Deliverer, and be!uved 
himfelf to me with the utmoft: Grat·tude and Civility. 
Uoon the nth of Dece111ber, 1686, we fet fail, and 
landed in Et!_:;landthe 11th of June, 1687, afrer 1 
had been abtent from my Native Country upwards 
of thirtv five Years. , 

After my Arriva1, ind I h~d a little refrd11ed my 
fc1f, I bcgm to enquire into the St:tte of my A ifai!·s 
I found my firCT: Captain's \Vidow a1ive, but in vuy 
mean Circumicance~. ' Soon :.fter I went into 17.i ·k
Jhire, where l found n~y F.1nn1y in genera.l, either · 
dead or lolr, fo th:n l knew not where to tind them, 
L fo~-~d th:it there was no Provifion 1mde for rn~, 
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So <J'he Life and Adventures 
upon which I took my 1'.fan Friday, and went to L::". 
be,:, in ord.:r to find out the Portuguez.e C:1ptam, 
who tcok me en board on the Co,:dl of /JfriCt1, 

nnd to learn from him, what was become of my 
Pl,rnt,Hions at the Brlifils. According to my \Vifh, 
afo:r fome little Se.,rch, I found him out, who gave 
me a w:.:-y fatijfaftory Account of all Matter~, 1,1orc 

p .. nic !br:y cf my Plantation in the flrafi.!J, whic:\ 
h:ld l::cen fo honeili y managed in my Ab[ence, dn c 

.,. 
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of Robinfon Crr:fof. Sr 
of the \Vocds ; and though we we, e !!1G:·e than 
Tw~nty of LB together, they (et up,in tis (c,u,d 
Times; and indeed ic was not with011t the g!·e1tc'l: 
Hazard and Difficulty we prc'crved · omf'e!ve, from 
being devoured; the p;uticL1lar Relation of which 
would be too long to trouble the Reader with. 

In our further Paifag~ through F,.11,cc, we met 
wirh nothing uncommon, or remarkab'.e; \\'C get Cai"c 
to P11ri1, and after a fhort St.iy th"'re, we went to 
Ca/air, and landed at Dover the 14th Day of J.wttt,r)', 
in a very cold Seafon. 

\Vhen I came to L()!Jd~n, I found my Bills of Ex
change all arrived, and the Mrmcy re:idy to be p1id 
at Sight, whic.:h when I had received, it c:ime into 
my \lind to return to Lf/bon, ard from thence to the 
Braj:IJ, to look after my PJantation; bnr upon fccorcl 
Thoughts I concluded it bell: to fr1l 1t: And upon this 
Account I thought it proper to wri:e to m·r· Co•r(:
fpondent ~t lijlm1, and ddire his A.J, ice :rnd A:~i'.t
anc:, who re.idily gave me his P:-omi,e w d,> aL h~ 
co~1:d for me; and in Truth, as I ::ften-1.:trJs fou:~J, 
he acquitted hi1:1fclf to me in every ?.1nicul.ir, \\ i:h 
the gre.1te11: Juflice and Integrity. 

ln fliort, lie fold my Eibtc for me to :h~ te'} 
Adnntagc, and remitted to me f )I' it, Bii; for 
Three l·iLll1d!ed ~nd Twe:ity Pie-::-e~ of Eight, a Su.n 
much grc.uer dun l expd:1ed. 1-\ '1d nov: I h ,~:7 :n 
to think it high Time to frt:lc mv:c:lf, Pro\·ick (.-! 

h1ving m,,c1e fuch a plentiful Provii~•;ll ior me, th i t 
I wrntcd nothing co 1mke mvfe:r as h ~rmv a~ l cod:d 
wiD-1. , • • · 

ILving ca.fr my A11chor, ::rnc!. for the prefun h' 1 
fare,vcl to all foreign Ad\Cnt!.!re~, I )1d rio otb:!i 
Cue or Conc:rn upon me, but the Ecluca,:or: of my 
Brother':i two S0ns; One of them I bred:\ G m:cman, 
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8 2 rrhe life and Adcuu1lttlf.S 
and ' the other I bred an able Sailor; and foon afterwards married a virtuous young Genc:e\•;oman of a good Family, by whom I had two Sons, and a Daughter; but {he dying, I grew difconfohte and melancholy; and, at th-! Inl1iga~ion of my Nephew, refolved I would once more make a. Voyage to the Ea/t-l}J(ifrs; wh:ch I did in the Year 16.+9, :md in my Paffage vifited my Ifland. A full and particul:.r Account of which I intend ihall be the Subject of the Second ar.d Third Volumes of my Na.rrati\'c. 

The End of the Fz',jl Volu11Ue · 
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ADVENrUR.ES 
OF 

l~obinf 011 Cruf oe •. 
V O L. II. 

A full and particulat Accotmt of his 'I'rm,,.els, • 
and the fitrpri/ing a11d remarkable 'Irm~f
a{tions he met with, both by Se~ and Lan.f. 

M Y new Kingdom ran continually in my 7,IinJ 
and took up my Thoughts, bo:h D.iv and 

Night; Infomuch, th it my 'Wffe · tool: 1 1 ,tice 
of it, and \Vould often :.fk me th-: R_ .. -if ,n or 
my extraordinary Thoughtfuln,~r~, fupp,f1ng my 
Marriage with her might Le the C1n(e. Her tender, 
and endea1 ing Exprdhom, toge the:- \ •ith ·-the Cun
cern I h·d for the f'rcfervatro11 of nw F:i,n:b, at 
length brought me to a Rcfoh•tion, to· fettie a;yfdf 
in fome fixt way of Living; :!crnrdinr;'.y 1 h.1c~ghc 
a iittle F:um in Be:1ford/bire, and fo0;1 p:-o\'id('d me 
a Stock, with ali oth~r Lnclements fit ta nnn : it 
to the beft Advantage, I~ this rural Retire ·1-.nt 
I beg::rn to think mf.elf ;s h, ppy as ! c~1n!d wifh, .... 

\\hen 



8 4 CJ"he Life and .Adventurts 
•-vhen on a fodden all my Happinefs w;1s de!lroyed by 
the unexpected De;ith of mv \Vife. ' / 

Her Dt>.1th g.1ve me a Sart nf Contempt of the 
"\'forld, and filled me fill of different Thoughts ar.<l 
IncHn:itiong .. :'\'Iy Country Life grew burthenfome to 
me; and, in fhorr, I left my Farm, left off Hoa(ekeep• 
i11g, and in a few t.-lon,hs ;;fter I returned to londo11; 
CGt there I could find nothing to entertain me and di
vert my l\Jelanchoiy, It was now the B~ginning cf 
the Ye:ir 1693, 1.-vhen my Nephew, whom I had bred 
tip to the Se.1, was returned from his Voyage, Captain 
of the Ship I went out in; who coming to me one 
]Horning, told me it was propofed to him by fome 
l\!Ierchanrs, to make a Voyage to the Ea/l-lndieI, :i.nd 
-:if I would go with him, he would undertake to land 
me upon my I!bnd, th1t I might have an Opportunity 
to enquire into the State of my new Kingdom. 

Jull: before he came to me, it came into my 
Thought~ to get a Patent, and fill my rn.rnd with In
habitants; JF~11t Deoi/, faid /, (ent yott hither witb 
tbiI M1:Jf,1gt? and though I liked the t\forion, yet I 
would nor let him know it at fir!!: However, after 
a little Paufe, I told him if he would fee me down, 
and call for me at his Return, I wou:d certau1ly go 
with him. As to calling for me as he came back, he 
told me that was impr,1c1icabic: Ritt fays he, I ::oil! 
td/ you wh1zt we ca1t clo, we 11111y put ,i Sloop 
u,1,ly /r,1,mtz' 01: bo,ird, nihich '-'1.1J be ea/i (y p11t !J· 
g . tht"r at a!ly <J'imr, tll!d fa von ma_v return at Plea• 
jl✓re. I was not Jong in forming my Refolurion, bnr-, 
contrary to all the l\dvice of my I•'riends, 1 was folly 
Jeter mined to undertake the Voyage, and in 01der to 
il r· nude my Will, and put all my Aff:iirs in the 
hell PoJlu; e J could poHible, and fo with my trully 
<:rvant F,'iday, in the Beginninl of J nn11nry, 1 69+> 

Jwent 

rr 

o, . 
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of P0binfon Crnfor. 85 
I went on board, and took with me feveral Artifi. 
ce;s, with a good Cargoe, for the be~ter frocking 
my Hland. 

\Ve h::.d not been long out at Sea, but we were 
overtaken by a Storm, which drove u~ upon the 
Coa;l of Ireland, as far as Galway, where we were 
obliged to Hay twenty D.1ys for a Wind : On the 
5th of February the \Vind pre(ented, and we had 
a very good Gale for fever:il D,1ys. On the z.oth in 
the Evening, the Mate called out, rJhat he (aw a 
Flajh of Fire, and heard a G:m, upon which \"le all 

ran to the ~arter-ceck, from \..,·hence, at a Diihnce, 
we faw a terrible Fire, vvhich from our Reckoning, 
we concluded could be no other than a Ship that had 
taken Fire at Sea, and tlut it could ~1ot be far off 

I by 



8 6 'Ile Life tmd Ad7,;e;;f ures 
by the Report of the Gun~, vvhich \Ve heuJ [t\·eral 
Ti:nes. \Ve made to it with all our Sail, and foou 
perceived it was a great Ship, burning in tnc Midd:e 
9[ the Sea: I immediateiy ordered fi1·e Guns to be 
fired, that the poor People might perceive that there 
was Deliverance at Har.cl, confequently might en~ 
dearnur to fave their Lives in their Boats; nor W.ls 

it long before the Ship blew up. 
\Ve hung out our Lan thorns, and about Eight in 

the IV1orning, when it began to be light: we faw rwo 
130,lts making towards us, fo we made a Signal to 
them to come on board, and took them ali up, being 

'-1\kn, Women and Children, in all 64. \Ve found it 
was a French Ship of 300 Tons coming from Canidan, 

, and that by the Negligence of the Srcerfman, it was 
• fet on fire in the Sreer ,ge; and that in 1I1 Probabili
ty, if Providence had not fent us to their Aili!l:ance7 

they had every Soul perifhed~ 
Never People certainly were fo overjoyed, as thefe 

poor \Vretches were. Among the Pailengcrs there 
were two PrieCTs, an old one, and a young one; th~ 
old one ·was a fiupid old Fellow, but the young 
one was a verv mod,dl: fine Gentleman. Afcer their 
Surprize ·was ' pretty well over, and they h:1d been 
refrdhed in the heft Manner our Ship would allow, 
next Morning the Captaill, and one of the Priefb, 
defired to fpe ak with me, and offered us the .M"l ney 
and Jewels they had faved, which I refofcd, te:Jing 
them, our Bufrnefo was to fave them, not to plunder 
them : They told us, that th::n a!l that they had 
to defire of Ui was, to fer them a fhore fome where 
in our PaiLge . As to landing, we told them, that, 
being bound to the Eaf}. J1ulies, we could not co that 
without changing our Courfe, and th~t \.Ve co:.ild 
n 0 t j ullif y ; but we would carry them, till we met 
h1itl1 fome Ship bound either to Eng/1111d or France, 

that 

• 
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t11at would t:\ke them on board; however, our Pro

vifi.ons beginning to fall fhort, we refolved to land 

them at Newfound/and. wh:ch was not much out of 

our Way; and accordingly as we propofed, in about 

a Wcek·s Time, we came to the Banks of Ner:cfozu:d

/1111d, where they hired a Bark to carry them to France, 

all but the young Prieil:, who chofe to go with us, 

and two or three of the Sailors. 
Now directing our Courfe to the S.S. E. abou:: 

twenty Days after we met with another Adventure, 

that gave us ;.i. trefh Opportunity to exercife our Hu

manity. In the Latitude of 2 7, we faw a Sail bearing 

towards us that had loft her Ma.tis, and firing a 

Gun in Token of Diftre[s ; the Wind being at N. 

we foon came to f peak with her, and found hci to be 

a Ship of Bri/lol, bound Home from Barbadoes, that 

had been driven out of the Road by a furious Hurri

cane. They had been toffed about the Sea for feveral 

Days, and were almofr fiarved for want of Provifion~, 

having eat nothing for eleven Days. 
In this Ship there were three Pa:ffengers, a Gentle

woman, her Son, and a Maid Servant; thefe we found 

in the moft mi[erable Condition that can be imagined 

The \Voman died, and it Wa5 11ot without the great

eft Care and Difficulty that we preferved the young 

Man and the Maid, whom :it their earneil Intreaty, 

after we had fupplied the Ship with vvhat we could 

fpare, we took. on board our own Ship. We were 

now in the Latitude of 19, but palling by fome little 

Incidents, J fhall relate what is moil: remarkable, re .. 

lating to my little Kingdom, to which I was now 

draviing nigh. It was with no [mall Trouble that' we 

got to the South Side of my Hland ; however, at la.fl: 

we came to Anchor at the Mouth of the little Creek, 

and then I foon faw my old Caftle; and knew p~rfect

ly where J was. 
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,vhen I was certain of the Place, I called to Fri

day, and aik.ed him if he bew were he \v.1 , ? The 
Fellow, who knew the Pl ·ce as we:1 as mvfelf, re. 
plied with a gre:it dc,il of Joy an<l Pleafore: Jh,;'!v 
vtrv we 1I wh 're we are; Yo11dcr iJ our old Callie, and pointing to the Hill, I fer, Lys he,, a gret1t VJtwy 
life::. \Vhen the Eng!!jl; Ancient was ipre:id, and we 
h::d fired three Gun,, to let rhem ,know we .vere Friends, I hung out the White Fbg, and fo with 
the young Frier and my Man Fridc1y, I went on Shor·e, and who fhould I fee the very-firfl: .;\:Lrn, but 
the Spa11iard, who[e Life I h:!d faved; :rnd Friday ·who faw his Father at a Dif1ance, ran to him with 
all the Joy i1TJaginable, and embraced him with extream Tendernefs. 

It was the 1 oth of April, that I let my Foot on Shore the fecond Time, when my faithful Spa11it:rd, accomca:1icd by one more, came uo to me; he did 
. 11ot kn~w me at firft, but when I h~d hinted to hic:i 
wh<l I was, no l\Ian could expreCs, nor behave hirnfelf ,vith greater Gratitude; hi! took me b_y the 
Hand, and aiked me if 1 would not go and take Pof
feffion of mv old Habitation, where, l fouud chey h.1d 
made a confiderab!e Improveme1:t. I afked him fe
veral ~eftions, and he as readi ly an(i,~·ercd me, telling me widui, wh:n fl:range Confofion they had had 
W!th the E,~'sli/hmer., \vho defigned to h lve murder. ed them: ·while we were talking, the :V1 m w:10rn 
he had lent, returned with Eleven more. 'fh,jt:, fays 
he, are /omr o/' th:Jfe thrzt owe their livo ttJ )''J✓tr Gr,od-11eji; And after n.:: h.id m.de them fcfib.e who I 
\Va,, they all Clluted me in a very graceful and handfome J\1.lnner. 

Be lore 
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. Befor'! I rehtc \\·h .. : had happened in the Hl:.nd a:J 
it was reported by the ,1.,p,wiard, my Goverr.or, I mu!"!: 
not omit a Storv, which I leh om in my former 
Ni.native. Jule be:ore we wcigh,d Aachcr, there 

luppencd a Q!arrel on bo,ud th:: Ship, which hd 
like tohaveoccafioned:1 fccond Murin}, which by the 
Care of the Captain, was timely prevented, though 
not without fome Diffi.culry; and indeed fo far it pro

ceeded, th:i.t two Fellows th--.t lud been the Rmg. 

k1ders, found Means in the Night to g:.:t fome Arms 

and got our Ship's Boat, and ran aw:1y to the lfl:ind, 
a:1d joined their Brother Rvgucs; fo th.\t no,v there 
were five Englijh in the H1.md, which 1~ the Spaniard 
reports iri the following Narration, w ,s the Caufe of 

gre,4c Difo1der and Confofion amoni them. 

Ilert 
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lirre fvllows my Spa:1ia:-d's Account cf r:,vhat 
happened in the Jjland, from the 'l ii,le rf my 
Departure.from hence, till Vl)' Jecond Lm:d
ing on the /aid lfland. 

y OU m:iy remember, Sir, you fer.t me 0;1 a 
li. \'oy;:;ge, and mutt beiie\'e I w~1~ not a lirr!e fut pri~ed to find at my Return, th:H yo.i h .. J 1-!rt m. \Ve had a very good J>a.£fage, and inde~d my Cou1-trymen were uv-er -joyed tr.> f.nd J· h.:id Jo mi,acLLuf.y efc.'. pd; ::nd when I had fhe\ved the Anm :u~d Ar.1-mu11irion wh;ch J had brot:gh:, rhcy ,·:ere rr.:nfported to the b!I: Degicc. A,tc:r a Ettle Suy, \\e gut wh,rwe cou!ci from the S:tvage:, made bo'.d with two of their Canoez, and fo c l!ne all cf us o,·c1 to the !fl :nd nhcre \\'~ were no fooner ]a,1ccd, but we found the Erg!if!-'m/:: h d quane:!ed wi · h enc :snother, ::.r<l had attempted w murder and deilroy their l"e:l0•.•, s, and we·e ve, y neilr often p1.:ccing their \'.'ickd Pr,,ctices in Execution. 

One Day it happened, that as Two of my Spa~ 'J:irird, \.\ ere in the ·wood, one of the fobereH ,,f the Ellghjh.1m came up to rhem, and m:!de hc:n y Ccmplainrs how cruelly they were ufrd by their Lour.trvmcn, arc. that if we did net take rhcm under our" Prortelion, c1nd give them Affi,l.1n<:1:, they i.,uH incvitJ.b)y be fl.i:ve,~ .:nd undone. \'/hrn they came to Suppc;, one of thr.:.Span:tZrd.r, in a Ycry gen::e .ind friend J y 1\ Janner, begm to 1 eprehe:id the mutinous Ergli/~r,:e11, th.a it w:1s gre,Jt pity their Cut:nttymen Jl:culd per1fl1, ;i.nd therefore intre;w._d them to fuffer rhcir Countrymen to prC'cure their .S.1bti!l:ancc, withuut further DitlurbJllC('; ro which they I e1)}ied, La tht"m (larvc twd be danm~d, fr,r I • tbe 
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of Robinfon Crufoe: 
the ljla1.1d 'W,1S thein, m:, 1 if thty ':l'fJttld not -:t101k_fo1~ 

them, thev i,'!.Jotdd have ll7 Shi.1re in it. Cr;me, fays 
Atkiw, J,u,1-, -:.ohlJ fl;al/ d.re t? build :'J: o.w 1Jomi1:wns 
withr;u! r)f1r Co11fent; and as we ;;ften•:ards found 
out, they had certainly murdered them, if they had 
not been prevented : I-:Io,vc\·er, they pu11~d down 
their Hutts, and did tlu:m a:1 the D,,m:ige they pof• 
fib1y could. \Vhen they had done t'.iis Villany, they 
came back to the CaH:le, bodlir,g wh:n they had done, 
and telling one of the Sptiniara·J, Cf hat we vmfl ex· 
pd"l the (12me Cfreatment if -zce did r.ot 1::e1!d our Mmz-
11ers. This Q~arrel in a flwrt Time: g1ew fo high} 
that if we had not tirr.ely interpofed, and taken 
away their Arms, in all prooabi,icy, there had been 

Murder. 
The[e wicked Fellows, perceiving that they had 

made us all their Enemits, began to relent, and to 

beg for their Arms; but this we pofitively rcfufed, 

vd1ich made them [o m-.d and derFcrcite, that they 

h:ft us in the greaten P,dfion im 0 gin,1ble. They 
were hardly gone, but their two Country111en came 

tom with their Complaints, telling u-, Cfhat they 

werernined; an,i tmir, Sir, we c11dd m,t hdp tbinf.>i11g 

it ,;,•e,) hud, th,,t Ni7:c:an of ;u jhtuld from 'lime to 
Cfit:h', be blllli,-d ard injidt£d b,· '! hrec /uch 7!otoriws 
Vil!ail!S. 1 t W,'~ with fo::1e Difficulty we perfwaded 
their t\'VO CCJuntrymen from pur ·-ui1~g them, and 
ki;lin2: ;hem ,.,vith their Fire Arm ; but u9on our 

,, l 

Prom tfe th:n they fhouid Lave J uilice (:::Jr.c. th~m. they 
d1.f.!led. Abou;: fiv? D.,ys ::,itcr , beirg alm0tl ihr
'\·ed, they,ome to us in a \·ery fo:Jmiilive Difpofi• 

tion, and begged hc .. nily to hne their Aims re
ilored : .vhich, u:2:11 ccrt?.in Conditions, was 3t Lif: 
granccd. 13~.: fo gre:1t w;is their \':;I.my, that they 

h d nut had chem above three Da) s, but th~y b(gan 
~~ ,in their old Tr:i.~c. i~nd now it was th~t an Acci-

d~:!t 
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dent happened, thu not only nblig~d us to 1av ~.Gde 
all pri\,ite ,\ni mofitie 0 , buc ,ikewife to provid'.! for 
our mutu::.I Security. 

One Night a, I 1-:.? i:1 my J}:d, I v:u dil1urbcd 
·wi:h t:nu!:1. Fears and Apprc.hcn!ion·: I r-0r l!P :\nu 
re 1ated the 1\lJt:c: to one of my Spal.'1Jb F• ;et,d s, ._, hJ 
to.Id me, S;uh flints wbrre 1:(/t to bt /l-,htt'1i': .rnd ,1d. 
·vi{ed me r,, 1 >ok out c:rehiliv, addi;1 ;, cr:,,zt t11 1Jl 
certa:ntv rlac ':i.ltH .fr,1.~c ldi/,·li,:/ :1;,r ·, 'Gels: Ac
co:·dingly v.c ·.vent L'P to t .1' Tc':"' ot l.1e ,\Jou•1t,1in, 
when; v.e c.irc, v..::·ec! a Lighr ... rnd he:ird rhe \•f.>ice 
o:·rever.1: 1/kn, which terri:icd ,,:i exce-dingly. •,Ve 
Cot,la Ii(. tel: v,hat tJ Cuniu';rmc, ~nd thcr(!Ol'C frn.: 
out olJ friday as a Spy, t~ try if he cr,uldlea·.n who, 
and from whence they v:ere; who returning in a 
\'ery {horc Ti:nc, broc6ht u~ \Vrnd, Cfh,:t thfy -:~·ere 

1•1-·· p ';T ,. . J tc:uo a1;_u'ercm artze1, o/ t:co a'.11 ero:t 1va:10,11; a,w 
flat ,2/ltr a biood--: Hattie, they had laJ1ded there by 
v:c·.-r Ar{ideJJt; a,'ld that 111 a L ProbabJity, rufocnasit 
'll(IJ Lght, a M%dy f-.11ttle WtJtdd c1.')ite . O:d Frida_y 
}1ad h rely ended his Relation, but :rn unufoal 
Noiie gave us to ur.derJland, rbt the En;,;g-en.e1~t 
WJ_, beg,rn, and nothing could be more .Bloody al!d 
Oblti, ate, nor Men of more invincible! Spirit3, 
_nor moie active and ready in their \V,iy ol Fighc-
rng. , 

\Ve \Vere Sir, fays the Span/ard, in great Conf1er
natiov, !e.dl they 1hou 1d run into our Grove, ,rnd de. 
Hroy what we n~d, ~,nJ fo refolved to rut o..:: ,-..,\ e5 

uron our Defence, ar:d ihrot the firll: th · t G,0~1 d 
,;ppruch: And as \~·e apprehended, fo it h:1rrc. LC!; 
fr r rhree of rhe Army that wer~ v:-1:gnifl1ed, ,cJme 
directly to the Pi.ice for fl,e!t-:r; b~!~ th::>1e 1 \'.'l,t,]d 

not foffer to be n1in. bur h .d them furr riz.:,l Jlld 
taken :dive; :iu1 111 '.frurli they, d pro•, eJ \ ery ex
cellent Serv.rnt~, ar:d were of gre:,~ C ic to us dier-

\\ ... ~rds. 

( 
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wards. The two Part;es being gone off, and the 

Coaft clear, we went to the Place of Battle, whe;e 

we found two and-thirty dead upon the Spot, with 

fcveral of their Bows and Arrows. and other forts 

of \Vea. pons, which I ordered to be carefully picked 

11p, and c:nried into our Armory. 
This difmal Specl:acle had rharEffe0: upon th~ three 

troub lefome E1t/ifhmeu, that much of their tur

bulent Temper began to abHe, and we began to be 

·:~ -:.:~:C:-~·~~~ .. ~~::.~>J ~;.~~~~~!!!-~~~·~ !il-• 
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good Friends, and to think unanimoufly, what was 

bell: to be done for our mutual s~curity and Prefer

v,ttion. And accordingly all Hancls were a~ \\·ork 

to ihengthen the Fortifications of our Callie, and to 

provide a pr0pcr Security for all our Provifions; and 

indeed we did both, with all the Caution that the 
N;:ture 
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NJrnre of our Ci,cl~Ii1rr;,r:ces would dlow. And thus 
for two YeJrs we .ivd in a ve;y c0mfortabie Retire
ment, having ncitl:er 1een nor heard any thing of 
any of the Sav~ges or -:]. that Time. 

But now there hJppcncd ar.other Qyarrel, which 
might have proved of very b.ad Conkquence, if it 
had not been preve(:ted in T:me. The three wicked 
E11glijhll!tJJ being the Aggreifors, I ordered them to 
be difarmed, and left the Cafe to be determined by 
the other two Er,<;lifb,i:N:, wh:> fentenced them to 
be hanged; allecgir.;, among other ·.hing~, that they 
had a lJclign to murder u::, a:-id on!y deferred it to a 
prcper Opporttmity; upon which I afked Atkins, who 
was the Rin£lc,1der, TVb:zt -:::-·t' i.:ai done to than to de
.ferve t? !u lllttrifcrcd? or -:,:,h.1! he h,zd to jt1','f1r h:mfelf, 
.zoby zcefh~,tld not iv;mcdit;tely kill him, -;::.,·ho hadfr;n/!ed 
f1tch a -::1i/lia1:1Jt1J Dt/ig1t to m:trder us. fn Truth, the 
E11gl~/hmtn pre!fed very hard to hang one of them, for 
an Examo!e to the other t.\.·o: But this I would by 
no ~dean~ co:1fent to, upon the Confideration that I 
owed my Life ~o an Englif/;v;an; to y1;11, Sir, my btjl 
111:d on(i Prej;•r:·cr: However, to pelt ir out of their 
Povver to do us any further ):Iiichief, we determined, 
tha: for the ft:tu:-e they .fhould have no Arms of any 
fort, and that if they did again attempt to give the 
Society any Manner of Diil:urbance, that then we 
would immediately fhoot them like \Vild Beai1:s. 
After th is Sentence was p~ficd, v,1 hie h was gene
ra li y approved, I ordered them iome Provifion for 
their prefent Subfiflence, and appointed them a Place 
in a remote Part of the Iilan::l, where they might 
piant and ma'.·e w h:?t Improvements they thought 
p:-oper. . 

They had lived fix lvionths in this feparate Condi. 
tion, and got in their firft Harveil, which that Sea
fon was but very fmall, by reafon they were naturally 

not 
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not only very ic.!e, but }pd every thing to begin a
new; and, what was ihll worfe, were but very in. 
different \Vorkmen at the be(r. Thefe Fellows lived 
thus for about three ~1rters of a Year ; when grow
ing dcfperate, and weary of working, a new Whim 
ome into their Heads, which might have been of fa. 
ta! Confrqnence. Nothing \'vou!d Cerve £hem, it feems, 
but they mutt needs make a Voyage to the Continent, 
to try if they cou1d feiz·e fame of thefe Savages, and 
make them ~Jayes to do their Drudgery; a~d indeed 
the Project ·,v:13 nor fo prepoi1erous, if tl-.ey had not 
been irritated by wicked No:ions and Ddi.;ns. 

One ~lorning they came to their Limit", defiring 
to !peak with us; which being granted, they told u~, 
1hey were WNtry fif thr.t St,1/e of !,ife, and if-we would 
g:~,e them ,;r:e o(r;11r C tlll ·?ES, they W.Jll,!d go and f,d their 
Fortunes. You mav be fore, Sir, we were not a lit
tle gbd to be freed from foch troub1efome Cor:1pa. 
nions: However, we repre!ented the Danger of foch 
an Expedition; but finding nothing would ch:mge 
their Refolution, we confented they fhou1d have one 
of our Canoe~, and at the fame Ti1ne gave them fome 
Fire t\rm~, An11m,nition, and Provifion; and fo foon 
as they had fitted their Don, they merrily failed away, 
the SpaniardJ, at the fame Time, calling after them, 
and wifhing them a good Voyage. And in Truth, no
thing could be farther from our Thoughts, than the 
Poftibilicy of feeing their Faces any more; ,ind yet 
fcarce a Month had paired, but one of our Engl{fh
me11 being abroad 1t W Jrk , faw three .lVIcn well 
armed coming towards him; upon which, away 
he flies to bring us Intelligence, telling us, We 
were all nn:lonc, for there were 'Men up911 the Jjland 
that were not Savtiger. \Vhile we were confider
ing the Event, up came three Engltjhmen, whom 

>\\'\! 

I 
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we prefentiy knew by their V,)ice~; and now o~r 

\
TT d . . , on er ceJfing, our next Er,q,1iry was into tbe J\:a-

lure and ~:iannn of their Voy,:ge, and the Rc.1fon of 
their fo f peedy Return, al1 \\ hich, one of them gave 

in the fol lowing l\Iannr-r: 
After two Days Sail, we reached Land, but finding 

the Inhabitan_ts Savages, and comi;1g with their .Brw:.3 

:rnd Arrows to give us an unwelcome Reception, we 

thought it proper to 1ml:c •he bell ofour T..,Vay, Hee;·. 

Jng Xcrt.b'!~·r.rd. ln our hfftcrc we di fcovcrd fcvc

ral litt1e H1a11ds \.\ hich fceme-d to te ;nh.1.bired; at 

one of which we re::11ved co ;;o on Shore at all Ha

zards. which 01ccordingly y,e c{id, at one that w:is the 

moll to the grr;.1r::ard; where we found the N,-.tives 

ven courteous to u~, giving us what they could 

procure Among thefe hofpitable Jnd:a!JJ we flay

r 

L: 

ed feveral Days, enquiring by Signs, \\·hat Nations 

lay uear them, and were informed th;:t there were 

fc~,eral Savage Nations that ],,y nigh to them, that · '.(_ 

·were accufiomed to eat M;;.nkind; but for their Parts .. , 

thev were I ot accufl:omed to f uch fort of Diet, ex- V· 

cept fuch as they took in Battle. \Ve enquired, how i:,• 

Jong it was fince they had a Battle:: and whether they ••,, , . 

had 1~ow any Prifoners; To which they made An[wer r: ~ 
by their Signs, that it was not above two Mon·h~, i ,· • 

and their King h.-.d now two hundred Prifoners, which 

he referved for the Slaughter. 1Vlighty defirous we 
were co fee the[e Prifoners, v;hich they mifiaking, 

thought we wanted fcme for our own Ufe, and made 

Signs to us, that the next R\£:ig of the Sun, ,,·e 
fhould have fome, and accordingly at the very Time 

they brought us eleven Men, ar.d fi\·e Y-lomen, Juft 

:as fo many Cows and Oxen are brought to a Sra-Porr 

Town to Vicl.ual; a Sight that gave us all a great 

deal of Horror, and what to do we could not tell: 

To refufc them, we knew would be an unpardonable 
Affront, 
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Afrro~t, and to di[ po[e of them, we knew not how; 
However, we refolved to accept of them, and gave 
them in return a few Fifhes that we hJd in the Canoe; 
and fo t.:iking O'-lr Leaves, we failed to the next Ifl,md 
where we iet eight of the l\Jen at liberty; with the 

::.- reft we made the befi: of our \Vay to our Hland ; and 
• though \-\'e tre:i ted the:-)1 as wd l ~s we co 1 ld, we could 

by to Medns convince them, but they vvere to 
,,., be killed :rnd devoured. Thus, Sir, did the[e three ... 
, , Defperadoes conclude their Namitive. Here I afke4 
,.. them where they had lodtrtd their new Family, beii~g 
il·· very defiro us to fee the,n? They •o d r:1e they wen; 
, , at their Hut, and [o t1k!ng F-:,Jay's Father with us, 

we all went to behold there o::ior Creatures. 
\Vhen we came to the HL;t, we fo~nd three \\·e11 

proportioned Men and the five \Vomen, all naked and 
bound; two of the five, and the other w~s a c0meiy 
Maiden cf aoout feventecn; thry were :dl very agree
able CreHures._ and their ~ eh .. \ ionr feemed to he very ·t 

~(.l rnodeil:. Their nake,l ApFcarancc, wit-ht he Mifery 
, J• ot their Condition, was no n:ry agreeilble Specbcle; 

and now iti was that I ordered Fr-i ,,'ay'a Fr,ther to go 
try 's· he could learn any Thing from them, ;incl if ht: 
coJld make them unc!e rfl:and him, to a!Iiire them that 
they tl10uld not be Cacrificcd: But not bchg of hi.5 ' . • Nation, he could only make one of the \Vomen to 
underiland°', and that ,._.as only by SiJns to'J. \Vhe11 
they were told by the \Vom:m, their Int~rpreter, 
that they ·were not to be ki.led, no \fan c~,n cxprefo 
the ilr.rnge Gcflures by wn1ch they exp1effed their 
Joy; and \'\,·hen they were ar.~ed whether they were 
willing to be Serv1nt~, they m;1de joyful Signs to 

': : exp:ef:; their Readi1;els. But now, , ir, having \Vo-
men among m, \.\·h ich I was apprehenli,·e :it fome 
Time or other might occafion ~:urels, I afl~ecl the 

,. 

E three 
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three Eng!?/hmel!, how they propofed to di(po[e of 

their Families, adding, that I was not going to lay 
any new Reflraints upon them, only I would defire 

that they vrnuld t·1ke each but one, and that after 

they had chofrn "" hich they had a mind to, no other 

1fan .fhou]d prefume to touch her. \Vell, this they all 

:ig1 eed to, and fo they concluded to draw Lots fol' ~1
•
1 

the Choice, which, beyond Exptchtion, they did 

\\. irh Regularity and Ertl:nefs: The only thirg that's 

cbf-:rvab!c is, that the poor Women, till o}d FriJ.zv 

bad convir:ced th'.!m to the contrary, were under the 

moll: terrible Apprehenfions, that as the E7!giijhmm 
took them rn·ay, as their Lots direc1ed, they werl! 

jmmedi.1te:v. to be murdered . 
.But thelf frights and Terrors being remove<l, the 

Ei:glijhme11, vvith their new \Vives ,vent to work, 

and in a very fhoi:t Time had finHhed feveral Huts 

proper for living; :>.nd now, Sir, I come to lay before 

you a Scwe quite different from ~ny thing that has 

y ~t ot>en related : one :tl/Iorning very early, there 

1,,,imc five Cinoes of lndiam on ShoreJ upon their o:d 

.Account of devouring their Prifoners; all that we had 

to do, was to lie concealed till their bloody Ceremony 

,._ as over, ar1d ro ta-kc proper Meafores to defend our

fol ves, in cale of Need; but notwithftanding all e,ur 

Crntions, there happened an unhappy Difai1cr, that 

11:id like to have occafioned the utter Defola1ion of 

the Hhnd; ior <lfter the Savages were .gone ofr~ my 

Sp1111,11rdJr :rnd I 1001:ed out to make ourObfe:-vations, 

we fvund three Savages that had over gorged them- ·•t:e 

klvcs, lying fail: aflecp upon the Ground. \Vhat to 
1

-i:, .• 

do with them at fir ft, we could net tell; to murder 

thl!m we thought would not be ju!lifiable 3ccording to 

the Law of Chriilianiry, having no previous ~arrel 

with th~m: At length we thought it moil: advifeable 
ta 
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·o fecure them alive, and fet them about fome vVork 
r other, till we could difpofe of them; and accord

d:i::e ngly we took them Prifoners, and carried them fidl 
t •

1 

er to our Cafl:]e, and then to the two Englijh, who 
o~:: foon found them Employment; but for want of keep
:;11i ing a Hricl: Gua1d over them, one of them got away 

into the \Voods, and was not heard of fo, feveral D.iys. 
This unlucl:y Accident gave us great Apprehenfi

ns that by fome \Vay or other, this Savage wouid 
find Means to get to his own Country, and inform 

,'ri his Countrymen how weak we were, and confeqoent-
1e'I y that they wou:d come over .ind ddhoy us all. Nor 

'ndeed were our Notions ill grounded; for in eight 
~ 1 ~e Months after, there came fix Canoes with teit Men 
-;:~- in each, and landed 'w:rhin lefs than a Mile of the 
H;:i vglijbmens Habitation, who. with the greateH Ter-

or imaginable, let their Milk Goats loofe into the 
Voods, , and ran to their fecret Cave, refolving to 
<'fond themfelves till we cou;d come to their Ar. 1ll:ance. 

1t wa3 not long before they could perceive their 
,ei:_Q~J Habita:ion in Flame~, and the Savages in Purfoic of 
j r• hem in feveral iinall Pan·cs; upon which they rook 

i!! r/ .heir Stand at a convenient Place, and detq·mincd 
, ti;: to dcfeud lhcm(elves to the very lafl: Extr~mity. 
·:· d While they ,verc thus expec1:ing them, thP Savages 
; ,;t 'ame on; one of them was the Runaway, wJ10 had 
"il~r , een the Cau(e of all thi; Mik_hiet~ and he they re

·i ,,,Jl' blved ihould be the firfi: th·ac fuffered, Jct what will 
,r~· 

1 
e the Confequence; and accordingly, as it was con. 

•~;.i: ertcd, the firft lets fly, and indeed he had taken his 
; ,;~ A.im fo well, th:1t he kilied the foremofl: outright. 
ii~'.':: lb.ot the Runaway through the .Eod:v, and wounded i,tt~: the Third. . 

to E z. S,:d 
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s~d ::r.d dreadfl!l was tr.e Out cry the wounded 

1':d;r:,:1 m1de, being quite infenfible from whence 
th::ir fodden Ddhuc1:ion came, ano as \Ve were in
formed, bdie~·::d that they were deihoved bv Th•m
C:er and Lightning, having never before' heard or ften 
anv T:,ing :i:~e a G~m. Whi.e thev were in this 
Con[kr:i,l;!on, th~ E.-;g/ijhmm had 'Time to new 
lo::ci th..:ir Gu:1~> i1,d tiring both together upon ano
d!er P.:ny cf Fi\·e, who were 11:anding by the Two 

tl:ey h:id wounded, they all fe;l to the Ground as if 
rher had been all kiile<l. Up0n \";hie!, the rwo En
g :'i,'.b,~-:~,: went up to them, \vithout charging their 
Gui~~, >'.'hich was a very wrong , tep, for when they 
c.u~e up, th-:!y found four of the five alive, two of 
tht!m only ilightly wounded, and one of them not 

at 
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at all; Upon which they were forced to take the But· 
end of their Mur~etB, and knock them on the Head, 
and took him that was not wounded and bound him, 
and bid him ar the Foot of a 'I ·ee hard by, and then
made all the hafte they coc1ld tmvard s the Cave, to fee 
if all was well there; and findiLg every Thir,g fafe, 
they ,came back to the T,ee where they left the ]J,di
nn bou~d, and found, ro their great Surprize he was 
gone. And now they were in great?r Fear and Con
fufion than before; but while they were C'Jdidcring 
what was proper to be done, feven of the Spr:::iilrtls 
came up to their Affi.H:ance, bringing with them tkt 
very Indian the two Englijhmen had left bound urid, ~· 
the Tree, whom the Spaniards had releafed in their 
Wav. 

This great R_einforcemcnt fo @uch ercour .. g~d :'i :~ 
two E1'glifo.mcn, and fo great ;v:is their InJi;rn ·ic,:1 
for the Lofs of their Huts, th:it they co.1U' iby r;) 

longer; but taking the Sp.wiards with them, all w,·:l' 
armed, awav thev went in purfuit of the re!t or· t'.,e ' , 
SH·ages, but to no Purpofe; for from a rifing Grot1,,ll 
they foon perceived that th.'.!y were got on boHd theit 
Canoes, and were gone out to SeJ., too far to be corne 
at; v.hich gave new Matter for Fear a,1d Apprc\1c:1fi .• 
on, le!l: they ihould go H0me directly a:1d inform 
their Brethren of all that fell out, :rnd incite them 
to come over with a greater Power, and de!hoy all 
the _whole I~and~ And as we j'.1clged, fo it h.1ppened; 

. for 111 lefs tnm ieven .Months, they came over \'.'ith 
twenty five Canoes, a1:d hnde,1. upon us with 2 50 
Men, all well armed with liows and Arro·,vs, a,;d 
other formd:.1ble Weapor:s. 

You may imagine, Sir, we were in no [mall Con
fternation upon the Approach of thefe unwelcome 
Guen~; nor were we wanting to make the !Jell Pie
paration we could to defend ourfelves; we armed 

E 3 out 
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-0ur faithful Siaves in the bell: Manner we could; nor 
w0t1ld o.1r \Vomen be perfuaded from fight ng along 
with us, being refolved to conquer, or die with their 
Hufbands, whom they now loved with the gre:iteft 
Tendernefs and Pa:ffion. Of this little .4.rrny, 1 wa:; 
Comm:11 der in Chief, and Will. Atkin,, whom 1 knew 
to be a Fellow of invincible Courage, I appointed for 
my Lieutenant General, and gave him fix choice 
Men well a:·m,.d, to command as a feparate Body. In 

~ very fhort Time the Fight began on AtiinJ 's ~ar
ter, who ordering his Men to fire into the thick. 
efi of them, never were Creatures i11 gre:tter Terror 

·~n<l Confufion, as imagining their Deftruction to 
J>roceed from the Gods; and if Atkins had obeyed 
•ny Orders, and retreated unperceived, they hld Red 

to 
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to their Canoes without any further Attempt, but 
perceiving of him "r:.d his fmall Number, they came 
on again .in the greatr:1: f ,1ry. 

ln iJ1ort, we were forced to interpofe with our 
whole Body, to fave At.kins and his party, who was 
preffed ver:· hard, and had one of the Engli/hmen 
killed by his Side, and was himfeif wounded. \Ve 

gave them three Vollies, but they were grown now 
fo defparate, that notwithf anding our fire, they 
came up to the very teeth of us, infoIT'i.Ch, that we 
were forced to retire Ekewife : And in Trnt!1, I am 
willing to own, that if the Night had not 6 iven us a 
little Refpite, we muit have been in a great deal of 

Danger. As foon as poilible, I drew 'Uf my lit~le 

Army upon a rifing Ground, where, by the Light of 
the Moon, we .could obferve the Savages in a gre:1t 

deal of Diforder; upon which we conclud~d it wou!d. 

be befl: to fall u~n them now, and if pofiible, w 
give them a Volley undifcovered, \.'.hich \Ve did by 

the Guidance of the two Engli/qmc::, that knew the 
Ground perfealy; after this, w·e g::\·e them tP:ee 

Voliies rn01 e, and then rufhed .in upon ther:1 \•,i th c"' r 
Swords, with fuch inefiilible Fu,y: that they gwe 
way, and making a mcfl difm.11 Screa;·aing and lluwl
ing, they betook themfelves to their Heels. T\lc1r.y 
ot them were killed in their Flight, but indeed ·we 

were fo exceedingly tirtd with fightil!lg tbe'.·e two 
Battles, that we d:d not then purfoe them to their 
Canoes, in which we concl..;ded that they would im
mediately get to Sea; but there happening a dread
ful Storm, they were pre\·enred in th.;r, and mar. y 
of their Boars we1e loft 

After we h:id taken fame Refreiliment, and a 1itt1e 
Repofe, we were refolved, as foon as it was Light, to 

g'> to the Place of E:.ttle, in order to !T':lke i,vhat 

Ob.fc:: 1•;,nions we could; :rnd coning at leng· h to a fo 11 
E 4 V:cw 
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View of the Remainder of r.heir Army, we fo,ind 
them l} ing in a mofi miferabie Poiture ; and when 
we came within Mu1ket Shot, I ord~red- two Guns 
to be fired, in order to try if they had any Norions 
of coming to another Engagement; and the Projecl: 
anfwered fo effe8.ually, that they no fooner heard the 
Report of the firft Gun, but they all fiarted up, and 
in the moil aftonifhing Manner, ran away into the 
MOLmtains: Though I contefs, I had mnch rather 
th~ ~Neath 'r \vould have fuffered them to ha·ve went 
off without given us any mo1 e Trouble ; for now the 
Cafe w~, what muH be done with this great Num• 
ber of Sav.;ge Creaturei, Great were our Debates 
upon this Point; hov.rever, after mature Confidea. 
tion, it was <let.ermined to deftroy their Canoes, which 
when the J11d,am faw, they made mofi hideous Out
crie~, but to no Purpo(e; for we either burnt or dif
abled them all ; which \d1en they faw, they ran 
immediateiy i!"lto the \Voods, where they rambled 
.ibont for a confiderable Time : And as they had no 
.Arm~, nor any Materials to make any, fo, notwith
fianding their Numben, we were the Jefs apprehenfive 
of being forprifed by them. Indeed our Stuck of 
Provifion was fo very fmall, that we ca:ne to a Refolu
tion to drive them up into forne remote Corner of 
the Hhnd, and to kill as many of them as we could 
catch, in order to leffen their Number, and then to 
give them fome Coin to plant, f..:fc. Purfumt to this 
Refolution, we purfued them with our Guns., killing 
every Day one or more, till at length their Number . 
was fo reduced, that ,ve concluded:, if poilible, to 
take one of them alive, which at laf1:, with fome 
Difficulty we eifecl:ed; and ufing him kindly, we 
brought him to Old Fridt1y, who told him, if they 
would fubmit, and do ·what they were comm:mded, 
they fhoLdd be ufed well, otherw ife they fl1ould be 

aH 
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~11 fiain; ~nd this he bid him go and aifure his Com• 
\,. panions of, who were in the moil miferable fiarving 
-1 Condition that could be imagined. 
•1 The poor Creatures, \.vho were now reduced to 

. i thirty fe,·en in the ,vhcle, received this Otter \Vith 
, : all the Joy th1t could be: fo vve fent them fome Food. 
,1 which they eat with great Thankfulnefs, and made 
'e us all the Promifes we could defire; and to give them 

,-;: their Due, they have never broke any one of them 
i: to this Day. 

"· And thus, Sir, according to t1,e Left: of my Abi-
·,: 1ity I have given you an Account cf what is moll: 
-. material that has happened in the Hland fince your 

Departure, to this Day, by which you may percei,·e 
the wondc1 ful \Vorks ot Providence : \Vhen you in ... 
{pell into the Jiland, yon will find it fomcthing im-

,;• proved in general; your Corn and Flocks increafcd, 
'..! and the Number of your Subjects fo f1r augmented,. 

that from a Dcfo1ate Iibnd, a~ it was before your De
liverance, here is now a Profpelt, with a littl~ In
du{lry and good !vian,,gemcnt, that it may at kr~th 
become both a populous ad a pienrifol little Ku,g .. 
dom. 

'lhe End of the Spaniard's Relation. 
'i 
.• 
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A Continuation of the Life ef Robinfon Crufoe, 
with all the Rernarka.ble Occurrences that 
happened till his Arrival into his Native 
Country. 

T HERE is no doubt to be made, but that the 
Spaniard gave me a faithful Account, which was 

txceeding agreeable to me, and no lefs furprifing to. 
the young Prieft, and to all the reit that heard it. 
Nor were thefe People le(s pleafed with rhe Neceffa. 
ries I brought them, which were a mi&hty Help te> 
them in perfeeting their Habitations. Will. Atkins 
was now grown a very fober Man, and had fix'd up 
his Hut with exquifite Curiofity. Indeed nothing, 
eonfid.ering the Circumfl:ances and the Nature of the 
Place, could be finifhed with greater Curiofity, kept 
more neat, or have better Conveniency. For the 
Habitations of all the Engli/hmen, were by much the 
moil: commodious in the HI.ind. As to Religion~ 
they had little among them, and the Men only taught 
their \Vives to fpeak Englijh. They were all fruicful 
enough, and 601 e each a Child once a Year, fome of 
which were now fix Years old, and very ftrong anJ 
healthy. 

When J enquired of the Spaniard1, concerning their 
11anner of living among the Savages, they gave me a 
very deplorable Relation of it;. adding, that they 
hJd hardly any Hopes of Support, or of foture Deli
verance. Many were the Methods that they took to 
i11CT:rucl the Savages, but to no Purpofe; for the 
Savages, ignorant as they were, yet woul<l give no 
E:ir to the Infl:ruetions of thofe who owed them their 
Lives. At t.h~ Return of &heir Frievds, who, they 

thot1ght 
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thought had been devoured, their Joy was exceeding 
great, efpicially when they faw the Loaves of Bread 
which I fent them; but when they heard the Errand,. 
and perceived the Boat, their Tranfports were 3nex• 
prdlible. This was the Account I had from them: 
And now it follows I fhould inform the Reader what 
I did for them, and in '1-'l:hat Condition I left them. 

As it was generally agreed that they fuould have no 
more Difrurbance from the Savages, fo I told them I' 
had made this Voyage chiefly for their Sakes; and 
I was not come to remove them, but rather to eftablifh 
and fix them upon the liland ; and that for that End l 
had brought them all forts of N eceffaries and Artificers 
:with other Perfons, that would nut only .add to their 
Number, and confequently to their Defence, but would 
likcwife be a mutual Help and Support to them: They 
'7.'ere all together when I talked to themafterthis Man• 
ner. I afk.ed them one by one, if they had entirely 
forgot their former Animofities, and would engage in• 
the Hrickdl: Friendfhip; to which 'I-Vil/. Atkins replied, .. 
They had Afflictions enow to make them all fober, .. 
and Enemies enow to make them all Friends; 
adding withal, That he had mofl jufrly deferved chc 
Treatment he had received from the Spaniards, and· 
that he w:-,s only to blame in that Aff1.ir; uPon 
which the Spaniards replied, that fince Tf/'ill. Atkins 
had, upon ~H Occa~fon~, behaved himfelf fo valiantly 
in their Common Defence, th.it all that was pall 
Jhould be utterly forgotten; that he fi10uld have his 
,~rms, and be nude the n~:x:t Commander to the 
Governor. 

Upon thefe kind Declarations of mutual Love :md ' 
Fr1endfhip, we concbded to Dine to~eth.er on the 
.iVlorrow, which we did in the bell: Order and For• 
maliry, which the., fature of th~ Place would permitp _ 

,nd 
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:and after that, I difhibuted to every one of them his 
Proportion of the Nece!faries I had brought over, 
and then divided the Ifland into three Difiincl: Colo• 
nies, making my old Habitation the Metropolis, 

which the Spa,1iardf inh1biced. 
The young Man, w ho[e p.fother was fl:arved to 

Death, as was before-mentioned, and the Maid, who 
w .. s indeed a very piou5, virtuous young \Voman, fee
ing the good Dif pofi cion of Aifo irs, dropped their 
Rcfolution of going to rhe Eajl-lndie;, and both de
fired I would perr.1it them to Hay upon the lflmd, 
and enter them among my Subjects: Which. I readily 
agreed to the E11gltjhmen, where they lived com• 
fortably ;. and the young Woman w1s afterwards 
married as will appear. by the Sequel of the 

Story. 
And now I come in courfe to fpeak of the 

young French Prieil, whofe p:ous Eehav,our, and ex
ce~lent Difcourfes, were extremely agreeable, and 
tleferve ~ p:.uticular Obfervation: Says he to n·.e 
one Day, Since, under GOD, I owe yau my life, 

l jhall take Care to employ it to do as much Gooa'~ 
,,,nJ you as mucb Ho,!ottr m I r:ar.; twd thiJ I cr;n
ceive , may be be.Jl done in my Attempt, to fl,ve at 
many of thefe poor People's StJuh as I can; but ,1 t-

1he f.u:;e 1ime I foal/ rnke care mt to r.dvance t111y 

PointJ in Religion, but what J/Jfl Jha!I approvi of. 
1 was 1--;iightily p:e.:t(ecl with the I\Iode'.ty of his 
Expreffions, :rnd told him, he f'nou ld not want my 

/ ACillance to fu 1 th;;r his ~ood Intentions. To which 
}1e rep '. ied, He /h:iuld ;lwayf h,zve a gr,zte[!tl Re
gard to mv Favr;un. an.i that be wfi:dd 111,1ke i: his 

principal Ctn:cer!! to beha·.:e hinleif in all Points • 
. u lm; .. 1me a pu:rej:tl lvlr:11, a,:d a gocd Chrijlitm, # 

Anot er 
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Another rv1orning he came to me as I was going 

to the E!lglifhmem Plantation, and addreffod him.

felf to me in the following Manner. I know you 

have nothing more :it Heart, than the Prof perity of 

this Hland; and as the Eleffing of God is the only 

Means to procure that Profperity, I humbly fubmit 

it to your Wifdom and Goodneis, whether fome cor• 

rupt Practice now among us, ought not to be re

moved. I did not at firll very well comprehend what 

particular Corruptiom he hinted at; however, .!i 
1 defired him to bear me Company to the Englifhmens 

Plantations; to which he readily confented, there 

being the Subject of what he defired to difcourfe me 

upon : So we walked on together, and then he began 

in the foilowing Mannet : 
Sir, I muft confefs, I look upon it to be a great 

Unhappinefs, that we differ in fome Points of Reli

gion; yet we both believe and woriliip the fame God, 

who having laid us. down feveral ilated Rules of 

Obedience, we ought not willingly and knowingly to 

tranfgrefs them. Hereupon I defired him to explain 

himfelf, that if it was in my Power, I might, a:; foon 

as poilible, endeavour to remove thofe corrupt Practi

ce.,. Upon ·which he frankly told me, that there were 

in the Hland, four Engli/hmen that had cohabited 

with Savage \Vomen, and ufed them-as their \Vives, 

which can be nothing lefs than Adultery in the moft 

literal Sen[e, it being well known to you, and to all 

the reil of the Inhabit:mts of the Hland, that they 

are not married ; and now, Sir, can God be honoured 

in fuch an open and notorious Liberty ! and can you .. 

with Reafon expect a Bleiling upon the Hland, whil{l: 

any fuch corrupt Practices continues with Impunity, 

and Men are permitted to live in fuch an open State 

of Adultery ? It is true, fays he, you cannot be 

charged with Crimes that were done in .your Abfence, 
· and. 
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:ind without your Kno·wledge; but now the Cafe is 
entirely altered, and if you neglect the Remedy, the 
Guile ·will lie entirely at your Door. I was at firfi fo 
dull, I confefs, that I thought he meant 1 :fhould 
feparate them ; but herein he quickly undeceived me, 
by telling me his Meaning was not that I fhouJd fe
parate them, but rather .ink them fait together, by 
marrying them. The Piety and Sincerity of the 
Man gave me a great deal of Satisfaction, infomuch 
that I promifed him I would inilantly go and dif
courfe with them, and ufe my beJl: endeavours with. 
them, that every Thing might be done according to his Direction. 

When we came to the Engli!bmcn, I firft put them. 
in mind that I had done every Thing for them that 
was needful, in order to their future Prefervation in 
t-his Life, and that now my only ,..,oncern was the 
P!efervation of their Souls eternally. I afked them 
eoncerning their Manner of living with the Sw.1ge 
Women, adding how fcandalous it was to li-ve in 
foch an open and continued Courfe of Adultery. To 
which Atki!Js replied, That he believed the ,Savag.! 
,vomen they · ltvecl with, to be rhe mo/1: innocent 
Women in the \Vor!d, and they would never forfake 
them ; and ro confirm me they were fincere, he told 
me if there was a Clergym:in in the Ship, they " 'OJld 
be marri1::d ro them with all their Hearts. I t•J td them 
there was a Clergym:m in the Ship, and a<lvi(ed th '.:'m 
to go and confulc the \Vomen, and I would t .l,e 
care to h'lve the Cercmo:1y p:::rfonr.d To-morrow 
Morning in cue Form; which they :i}l agreed to, 
and fo the Thing W:lj accordin.;ly dor.e to the; :mutual Sari:;faction 

In fuorr, the Men inflrncted their Wive, as weil 
u thc:y could in the N·aaue of the Thing they we1 e 
going.about ; and. l:tid them down, as far as their Ca

p::cit;cs 
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of Robinfon Crufoe-. 
pac1t1es would allow~ fome genera.1 Heads of the 
Chriftian Religion; efpecially Atkim, who though 
he had been by much the mofi corrupt and viciousi, 
yet his Education had been by far better thsn any of 
the rell:. After the young Ptieft had af.1s.ed them fe
veral ~eftions, and they had promife<l to amend 
their Lives, and to ufe their utmoO: Endeavours to 
make their W1ves Chriftians, he married them;. 
which was not more to my Satisfaction, than tb that 
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of the E1i~li!hmen ibemfelves, and indeed was at
tended with all ,the good Confequen~es, that could be 
expected. 

The Affa irs of the H1.:nd beirg thus fettled, I was
preparing every Thi l'g for goi ng on board, when the
young Man, whofe Mother h~d be~n flarved, as is 

befo1e 
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before-mentioned, came to me, fayfog, As he under• flood there was a Clergymen on board, that had married the EJJglilhmen and the Savages, he had a Match to propofe between two Chrillians, which he dcfired might be finifhed before I went. At firfl: I thought it might be between himfelf and his ivfo. ther's Maid, and beg,1n to give fame- Advice to the contrary;. upon which he told me I was miflaken, he had nothing to aik of me for hb own Part, but a fmall Parcel of Ground for a Plantation, a Servant or two, and a few Neceffaries, and that I would not be unmindful of him when I come ro Engf.wd; but as for the Match I am to propofe to you, it is between the E11gl~0mqn you call Jack fl/ all Trade1, and the Maid St1/a11. 
I was agreeably furprized at· the mentioning this Match, which was very fuicable; the Fellow being a very ac1ive induftrious l\ilan, and the ·wom:m a dif. erect, neat, cleanly Houfe-wife, and fo the Match was concluded, and they were married the fame D,1y. As to their iharing out of the Land, I left it to l-1/i!I • • '1tki11J, who indeed difrh:nf;ed .the Trull: with gre,1c Fidelity. As to their Laws and Government, I advifed them earneH!y to love one another, and to m.1ke what further By.Jaws they 1hou1d think proper, for their general Good and Benefit. 

At our Return we c,illed at Atkin;'s Houfe, whe:-e we found the new married \.Voman in a clofo Ccn• ferrence with AtkiJ1J's \Vife, who had been b:iptizcd. Says Atkins, Vl'J1en God has Sinners to reconcile to h'mfelf, he is never without an InHrueor; for th:s young \Voman, whom Providence has fent amo:ig us
1 has Scnfe a!')d Religion enough to convert a whole lfland of Savages. The young \Vo:iian blufoed, and was going to rife, but I bid her fit Hi ll, telling her, I hoped God would blefs her good Endeavours; and 

fo 
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fo taking out of my Pocket a Bible) I gave it to Atkins, 

which he received with the Marks of Gratitude and 

Sati,faclion : And fo after feveral religious Difcourfes, 

I defired the young Woman to give me the beft Ac

count fhe could of the Anguifh fhe felt, when il1e was 

Harving to Death in the Ship, which fhe did in Terms 

very moving and p:.thetick. 
And now having difpofed every Thing in the Hland 

fo the bell Manner 'poffible, and given the People 

Affurances, that I would always have them in my 

Thought~, and would be fore to fend them fufficient 

.:J6tr.J.:1:-~!i.ilL£1-&rn~·~tHI! =UtU#t7MW ;z,;~ 

Supplies, as often as I had an Opportunity ; upon 

the firfr of May, 1695, I frt f.til for the Bi-aJilJ: 

But the next Day ,ve were becalmed, and looking 

toward the N, N. E. of the Ifland, we could percfr-1e 
fom~-
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fornething out at Sea JookiPg very black, upon which 
the :Mate go1ng up the Shrouds, :ind taking a View 
With a Perfoeclive Glafs, he cried out, It rcas nn 

· .Armv: An LJr,r,y, fays I, you Foci, hv•w can th,1t be? 
Nay, Sir, favs he, do not be iJJ a P,.ffirm, for I ran 
11.Jlure you it u JJot only an Army, /mt a Flat too, ar.d 
they are mak,ng 111/ the Speed ::,,:y can to-:card1 11.1. As 
they came nea:er towardJ us, they feemed to be 
very much furprized at the Sight of onr Ship, not 
knowing what ro make of u.,, and onr Men being un
willing they ihould con.c too near, made Signs to 
t~em to keep off, which they did; but as they re
tired, they let fly feveral Arrows, by which one of 
our lvfen w .. s wounded. 

In a little Time they h1d the Courage to come fo 
near us, that they could bc,r us fpeak ; upon which I 
ordered Friday to c~ll to them, to know what rhey 
Wo:.1ld hav~ ; uprrn which they poured aw hole Cloud 
of A1 wws upon him, feven ()f which went quite 
through his .Body , and fo I loft my faithful Servanr. 
and my moft aff'ectionate Companion in all my Af
llicFons and Solitud~. I was fo enr::ged at t!:-e 
Death of poor Fridavj that I ordered the Gunners 
to load w·ith fmal\ Shot, and immediately give them 
a Broadfide; which they did fo effectually, thlt 
Thirteen or Fourreen of their Canoes were overfer, 
and the refi: fa frighted, that away they flew with :\ll 
the Speed they could ; but our ~den took one poor 
\Vretch, about an Hour afterwards, as he was fwim
ing for his Life; but the Creature was fo Il:uhborn 
and forly, that I could not prevail with him, ei:her 
to eat or drink; upon which I ordered them t0 throw 
,him into the Sea, by which means, after we h.1ci rnken 
him the fecond Time, he came fo far to himfelf, 
that he let us know that they were go.ing with their 

-Kings to fight a great Battle ; and when \\'C alked him 
wh~t 
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what made them come to us, and fhoot at us? All the 
Anfwer he could make \Vas, '!hat they only came ta 

wonder at us. Poor Friday was buried with all the 
Pomp and Decency our Circumilances would allow ; 
and now having a fair Wind, we made the beft of 
our \Vay to the Bra/i!J, and in a very few Days catne 
to an Anchor in the Bay of .All Saints. With fome 
Difficulty I got on Shore, with Part of my Cargoe, 
and having fitted out a Veifel with Provifions for my 
Ifland, and fettled feveral Matters with my Corre-
1pondent, we fet fail for the Ea/I-Indies. 

When we failed from the Brajils, we made directly 
to the Cape of Good Hope, having a tolerable good 
Voyage fl:eering for the moil Part S. E. At the 
Cape we only tnok in frefh Water, and then failed 
directly for the Coaic of Cl)r1JJt1ndel. The firil: Place 
we touched at was the Hland of Mad11gafcar, where 
though the people are fierce and treacherous, yet 
for {ome Time they treated us we11, and gave us 
Provifions in exchange for feveral of our trifiing 
Commodities. I made it my chief Bufi..,efs to go 
on Shore as often as I could, to make Obferva• 
t10n; ; and indeed the People traded with us with 
fo much [ceming Civility, ·thiat fame of the !vlen re
folved one Night to ftay on Shore in a Tent, which 
they had m:ide for that Purpofe ; but for my Part I 
and fome of the re!l: thought it more fate to lie in the 
Boat; from whence, about Two of the Clock in the 
Morni:1g, we were alarmed with the firing of Guns, 
and our Men crying out for Help, or they ihould be
murdered. 

The Oc-c.1fion of this Fr:iy, as we afterwards un
derfiood from fome of them that made their Efcape, 
was this: An old \Voman that fold Milk, br0t.1ght witl1 
her a young Woman that fo.d Herbs, whom when the
Siilors faw, they laid ho:d of her, and carry 'd her in 

among 
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~rnong the Trees; upon which the cld one m:1de fuch 
a prodigious Out-cry, tha: both Men and \Vomen 
came running to their Aili{b.nce. At the Beginning, 
the Fellow that beg2n the ;;'ray was killed v,:ith a 
Launce, though at the firfi we did not know what 
was become of him, A Night er two after we re
folved to go on Shore, and t. v if we could find out 
the fdan that was miffing An Hour before Mid
night we landed at me Place where the Atlion be
gan, but it was {o d,n!;, we could di•c<;ver nothing, 
till the Boatfwain 'ell over one ot th:! dead Bodi~s, 
\Ve concluded to fi.i.y there till l\forning, when we 
difcovered two and thirty Bodies lying upon the 

• Gruund, whereof two were not quite dead. Having 
made this . Difcuvery, r thought I Jud feen enough ; 
and fo w.u prcpa1 ing to return on Board, bur the 
Boat(wain and the reff, which were aboµt Twenty, 
refolved to go ro the Indian Town, to try if they 
conld find out what was become of JdJreys them 
Comp,mion. · 

I oppofed this Refolution, as too d,rngerous to be 
undertaken; but all I could fay fignified nothing, 
they were re.folved to go, let the ConfeqtJcnce be 
what it would. It was not without Difficulty that 
they found the Town which confiHed of about two 
hundred Hou[e~, where the People being all in a 
profound S1eep, the Sailors concludec! to divide them
felves into three Bodies, and to fet the Town on 
Fire in three Places at once; to kill dl that fhouJd 
attempt to efcape, and to plunder the re!l:. Having 
made this def parate Refolurion, to wor~ they go, 
but they had not went far, but the firH: Company 
found their Companion %m Jf_ffrtyJ flr=pped Hark 
naked, w·ith his Throat cur from Ear to E.,r, lung
ing by one Arm upon a Tree. In a Houfe adjoining 
to this Tree, they found fifteen or fixteen lndit1.!ls. 
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They immediately fee fire to the Houfe, and' at the 

fame Time to feveral othPr Parts of the Town ; fo 
that in a very little Time, the whole Place was all 
in Flames; a;1d no fooner did the affrighted Creatures 
run out to fave themfelves from the Fury of the 
Flame~, but the Sailors either drove them back again 
into •the Fire, or killed them without Mercy. All 
th:s \\ hi1e they never fired a Gun, leH: the Noife of 
that fl1ould awake the People too fafl: for them to de

ilroy them. 

By this )"'ime the Town was all in Flames, and the 
Light of the Conflagation made me terrib:e uneafy, 
and likewife furprized the Captain, and the I\.-Ien. 
that were \Yith him on Boa1d, who knew nothing of 

the Matter. 
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But when he faw the Smoak, and heard the Guns 

go off, he concluded his Men muft be in great Danger 
upon which he took the other JJoat, and with the refr 
of the Men, refolved to go to the Affiilance of them, 
let the Confequence be what it would; and indeed 
though I was ienfible of the Danger we ran, yet I had 
110 Power to fiay behit:d; we went direc1ly as the 
Flames guided us, but I mufl own, when I came up. 
on the Place, I never beheld g-t:eater Horror, nor 
neard more dreadful Out-cries. 1n £hort, the whole 
Spectacle wa, too dreadful to be difcribed, and the 
Miferies and Aftoniil1ment of the People not to be 
uttered. I got into the Centre, in order to put a 
Stop to their further .Barbarity, and orciered fome cf 
the Men to follow me; but I had hardly ipoke the 
Word, before the Boarfwain, with four of the Men 
after him, came up to us all covered with Blood and 
Dull:. When they faw us and knew who we \<;ere, they 
gave a great Hollow, in Token that more Help was 
come. N0blc Captain, fays he, th~(e Hcll-Hctmds 
have barberwjl_y murdered poor Tom J efFerys, aJJd in 
Revenge we will kill them all. 'When my Nephew 
faw his Man hang by the Arm, wLh his Throat cut 
trom Ear to Ear, he grew extremeiy enr,1ged, and 
declared that not a Man in the Illand oug!it to b(! 
!pared; upon which away run the Boatfwain, with 
_Eight more to finifh the Tragedy, which being 0uc 
of my Power to prevent, I got to the Boat with ooiy 
the Super Cargoe, and fo went on Board, fei1ding 
bJck the Pinnace to affiH: the ~'Len, if any Thing 
!bould happen. When I had got to the Boat, the 
Fire was almoft extinguifhed, and the Out-cries 
abated; but I had been but J. very little Time on 
Board the Ship, when 1 heard another Volley given 
by the Sailors, as a Signal of Vifro1y, which \'Vas oc;
cafioned by their falling upon, and deftroying the 

Houfes 
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Houfes and Perfons that lay between them and the 
Sea, and fo they came H:roHng down to the Pinnace. 
which ]av re,ldV to receive them. Not a Man had 
received ;ny co11fiderable Hurt, the poor Inrfians be
ing unprep.ired, amazed and confounded. I was ex
tremely angry with them for their Cruelty, but par
ticularly with the Captain, who inflead of purfuading 
them to Reafon, rather prompted them to farther 
lvlifchief; nor could he fay any Thing to excufe 
him{elf, but that he was a ~Ian fubjecl: to Pailion, and 
that he could not bear the Sjght of one of his Men fo 

:·e . ·barbaroufly murdered: As for the reft, they only 
u boafled of their Revenge, and according to all their 
t: Accounts, they dcftroyed a hundred and fifty Men, 
,cf \Vomen and Childr.en~ :md burnt the whole Town to 

Allies into the Bargain: And, however, our Mert 
might value themfelves upon this bold Exploit, I al
ways looked up.:>n it with Deteihtion, and gave it the 
Title of the :rviaifacre of Madagafcar, r( 

' 
rll .. , 
·,• 

en 

·when we were under fail, the Boat[ wain would be 
.often magnifying and defending th :s bloody Action, 
which I as often difpraifed al).d. condemned, bidding 
them depend upon it, tnar God would never blefs 
th~ir Voyage, after fuc-h an anpara llel'd Barbaiicy. 
And, as l foretold, fo it came to pafs; for when we 

,came upon the Pnfian Shore, we }oil five of our Men, 
who, venturing roo far upon Sb.ore, were eitht:r 
killed, or taken and made ~ln'es bv the Araoians. 
Upon this Misfortune, I again rep.rehended themp 
advifing them to repent; upon which, fays the 
B)atfwain, rou are always dfjlurbi11g u1, aJ?d as you 
are but a I'affengc.r, we are Mt obliged to bear it; 
and theref ore if you do not forbe11r for the fl(ture, I 
am re(olvcd to leave t/.,e Ship, and ?J?t /i:il wf.lb furl, 
dangerous al!d 1mgratej:1d CompanJ. 
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All this I heard very p:nientiy, being [enfible. as 

Caies thrn ilood,. I had no Remedy, and indee,l I 
th.ought all had been over and forgot, But fo it h:ip; 
pcned; we were now in the Road of Bengal, where 
going one Day on Shore with the Supercargoe, one 

of the Men came to me, and told me I need not 

trouble myfe1f to come on Eoard any more, for th1t 
he had Orders from the Boatfwain, and the rell of 

the Officer,, not to bring me on Board any more. 

This infolent Mdfage much forprized me; how-
ever, I made the Fellow no Anfwer, but \vent to the 

Supercargoe, and defired him to go on .Bo1rd im
mediately, and acquaint the Captain, that he might 
prevent the 1,fotiny, ,vhich I had Re..ifon to appre
hend: But before this could be done, the Matter was 

effecl:ed; for I w.1B hardly gone out ot the Boat, but 

I. 

. . 
'· 

the Boatfwain, Gunner, Carpenter, with ali the Ink- .., 
rior Officers, came to the Qyartcr deck, defiring to '.,. 1 

fpeak with the Captain; and then the Boatfw::iin be-
gan to rail againft me exceediPgly, telling h11n, if I •,. 
had not gone on Shore myfe1f, they were refolved to , -,~ 

have compelled me to it: And farther, he had the In- •!, 

folence to add, that if I did not quit rhe Ship, the,ugh : . 

they hJd all the Refpecl: innginao!e for their Capt.1111, 

and would ferve him w1~h their Lives, yet they would 
ali leave thr: Ship immediate.y; upon which, the re!c 

cried out, O:te m:d all, One ad all. 
"Though my Nephew was a Man that wanted nei-

ther Cour3ge nor Refolution, yet this unexpeclLd P, · 

Behaviour {hocked him exceedingly; he expoftulated 
with them, telling them the Danger and the In- ,. 
juilice of fuch a Proceeding; but all wouirl not do ; 
rhey were folly refolved, that if I came on Board, 
they would all leave the Ship ; upon which, fays he, -. 

lf this be your Refoiution, I will go and acquaint: 
him 
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l'-,im with it; and fo he came to me, and told me all 
that h;;d paffed. I am very glad to fee you, N ephe1v. 
fays I, and am glad it is no worfe; for in Truth, 
I expecred they would have rebelled againft you ; I 

• 

1 

only defire you to fend my nece!fary Thi11gs on Shore, 
:rnd I will find my way to Englml'd, as well as I can. 
Th'.'>ugh this vexed my Nephew to the Heart, yet 
finding there was no Remedy, he took his leave of me, 
and went on Board, and font me my Necdfarie~, 
and fo thi~ Matter w:is over jn a nry few Hours; 
r.nd now I think I \V.1s ~t k1il a thoufand Leagues 
further difl:ant from E11g.'art.', than I \vas at my i'1tt1e Kingdom. 

( 

!, 
l l .. .. . ,. 

J\Iy Nephew left me two Servants to attend me, 
·who engaged to be with me till my Rctnrn. I took 
Lodgings in the Houfe o' an Englijh ,,_. .. '.1n1Jn, wh~re 
we·-e feveral _\,,Jerch:rnrs, b'c and indeed I liked the 
Comp:my and the Entertainment (o weli, th.,t I con• 
titrued here feveral Months, confidering wh1t Courfo 
I had befl: take_ I lud fome nluab]e Engli(h Go0Js, 
a tho•Jfand Pieces of Ei~ht, and a Letrer of Crec;it 
for more, if I .fhou!d lu~e Occafion. The Good" I 
foon di(pofed of to Advanr1ge. and b.:n:ght here fr
,,eral good Diamonds, which I could eafi!y nrry about vvith me. 

One Morning, a 1vierchant, with whom I w:is very 
intim .• te, c1me to me_; fays he, Countrym·rn, I JU\'e 
a Propof~] ro m:ike to you, which I do not qucfl:ion, 
but will be to both our Advanrnges: To bt fhorr, 
Sir, \Ve are both in a remote Part of the "\Vorld, 
and far removed from our N.1tive Co,mrrv; and yet 
,vi:: are in a Place where ::\Jen that u:-:Jerlbr:d BHfi
nefs, may ge~ :Money. Now if yot1 will put a Thou
fand Pounds, to my Thoufand Pounds, v;e will ha\'e 
a good Ship; you !hall be the Capt.1;11 and I the 
Merchant, ar:d we will go upon a Trtldir:g Verge 

F This 
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This Propofal foon gain'd upon me, fuiting ex• 

actly \'l.'ith my rambling Inclination, but it required 

fome Time before we could get a Veffel to our mind, 

or S.;.i]ors fit to mann her out. In a little Time we 
procured both, and fo away we failed for China, and 

had a very profperous Voyage, having not only g:tined 

a !:trge Sum of Mency, but (withal) got a goQd In
fight into the TrafEck of thofc Countries. Our next 

Voyage was to the Sp,cc Jjla11ds, which proHd like

wife very fuccefsful; and not long after, the Merchant 

:,•id I made up our Accounts to mutual SJtisfaction: 

V?e found ourfelve3 very rich, a11d now our only Con

cern was, to di(pofe of our Money. \Vhile we were 

confidering wh;,t was bell to be done, it happened 

that a Dutch Ship of about two hundred Tuns, came 

into Port. The Men pretended they were fo ill th,1 t 

thC're were not Hands fofficient to man;igc the VcffeJ, 
and the Captain being defirous to go to Europe, pub

lick Notice was given that the Ship ·was to be fold, 

which no fooner came to our Ears, but we bought 

her, and would have entertained fome of the Men, 
but they could not be found; for as foon as they had 

rccei,·ed their Dividend, they all went privately to 

the Jfvgul' s Country, as in truth they had R cafon c-

110ugh, for this pretended Captain was only the Gunner, 

for the real Captain and three of his 1\'len being kilicd 

by the Ma!agrms, they ran away with t!te Ship to the 

Bay of Btngal, leaving the Mate and five !den more 

on the Shore, of which you will hear in the Se_qnel 

of th is Story. 
After we had bought the Ship and fitted her with 

all Nece!faries for her Voyage, with fame Difficulty 

and Expence we picked up fome Sailors of different 

Countries, and manned her tolerably well, rofoJvjng 

upon another Voyage to the Spia JjltwdJ'. In this 
Man-
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Afanncr we traded backward and fonvard for five or 
fix Years, with very good Succefs, and were now in 
the feventh Yeargoi.ng to Cbi11a; bnt in this Voyage, 

1, we met with contrary ,vindq, which beat us up and 
.1 down in the Inrnd, and no fooner we were got clear 

of thefe rugged Seas, but we found our Ship had 
f prung a Leak, which obliged us to put into the 

. , River Cambodia, which goes up to Si.1111 . 
• ~. Ont Day as 1 w:ts on Shore refrefl1ing myfelf, there 
,. ,. came to me an Engli/hmail, that was JVfate to an 
·· · Ea/l-l11diama11, that rid then in the fame River. 

Sir, fays he, you may very well wonder at my Bu:fi
nefs, who am a perfect S:r,n6er to you, hue not
with!bnding th.1t, I l1.1ve fo,11ething to impart to 
you, th:n concerns you very ne., rly, and it is the imi·:~ .minent Danger you are in that h.1s brought me to 
you. Danger! faid I, I know of no Drnger, un leis that 
our Ship is a little Leaky, and rh:it I intend fbll be 

r..-' reflified as foon as poilible: I be];evc, fays he, t 1on 
r,=- will find other Employracnt. The Town of c:1m
. ~, bo.l:'a is about ten Leagues higher, and t'.1rec Le.igues 
,, on this Side lie three D:ttch and Euglijh Ships, ar.d 
·''

1 
wili yon venture up forther in~o the River, vvitho.1t 

~J confidering whether you have Force enough to right 
them all? 

I knew not wlut he meant by his Difcourfe, 
-·:·; :and turning fhort upon him. Sir, fays J, I know no 

Re.ifon I hwe to be afraid either of rhe Dutch or 
art: Engli/h, 1 am no Interloper, and \Vh:it Bufiners then 

r. r ,; can they have ,vith me? Well fays the ~fan, if my 
·• Advice is of no \\7 eight with you, you may take 

your own \Vay: However, I am very Jur;·y you 
wouid be fo much ~.n Enemy to you1·felf: I will be 
plain with you, unlefs you put to Sea immediately, 
you will be attacked by Jive long Boats foll of armed 
Men, and hanged yourfelf for a Pirate, jf you are 

F z taken; 
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· uke:1 ; and Sir, I thought foch a Piece of Service de· 

ferved better Treatment. Sir, faid I, you fhall not 
find me ungrateful; let me beg you therefore to er 
r11in youdelf, :ind I will put to Se1 immcdi.1telv
'Why then, in fhort, the Matter is th.is: You kno'w 
\·cry well, that your Captain, wirh three of his 
;',Jen, was killed by the lvltdlagam; a11d that you, or 
fome others th.tc were on Board, ran away ""ith the 
S'.1:p, and are turned Pirates. Now, Si·r, this is in 

. -Suhllancc, wlnt I have to [q, and I can only further 
ali\ne you, th:it if they c.rn lay their Hands on you 
they will execute y0u without any Ceremony. 

Sir, faid I, tho,1gh no Man came more honefily by 
t11e Ship than I did, yet as you reprefent the Matter, 
I th ink I ought to be upon my Guard, and I heartily 
th rnk yo~ for your Information. Come, fay3 he, it 
j 3 :1o i\h•ter for Ceremonies, if you value your own, 
ird the Lives of your f\1en, get you ,mt to Sea as fall 
a:; you c.m. I ar.i very well fatisfied, faid I, in your 
Sir.cerity, and the Service you have done me, pray 
therefore tell r:1e what Recompence I fha'.I make you. 
On y take me \·:irh you, fays he, and if you find what 
l h.:ve told yo:.i to be true, I refer myfelf for a 
Recompenc~ to your Generofity. 

So reafonab'.e did this appear in every Particular, 
tbt we went immediately on Board together, where 
we were no fooner entered, but my Partner welcom
ed me with the j0yful News tiiat they had !lopped 

-. the Leak. I am gl.id of that, faid I, but come let us 
make .a-rl the Hail: we can to weigh our Anchor, the 
Reafon you fhall know by and by. Upon this all 
Hrnds went to work weighing the Anchor, but 
w',il!t we were bufy in that, a Sailor called to the 
C,ipt,,in, and rol~ _him, there. wer~ Sloo_ps co11;ing_af
t~ r n-. ; upon wh1cn the Captain takrng his Pro1pecl1ve 
G l .r • .and looking out, diicovered five Sloops full of 

· armed 

I\ 
> '· er, 
~tie / 

t..o :· 
~-'.It 
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. armed Men in full Chafe after us, upon which he im-· mediate!;, fent one of the Sailors to give us Notice. Very well, faid I, I am fully convinced there is fomething in it, and fo I went upon Deck, and told the Men that we wcreinDangcrofhavir.gthe Ship feized, and to be executed as Pirates, and aiked them if they would fairhfu.lv Hand by rn, and by one another; to ce which they u~rnimoufly rep ' ied, they wonld Hand ·~ by us, and fight for us to the ]alt Dr'>p of their Elocd, ·· Then I aiked the Captain which way he thought was 

·;l the bell for us to defend ourfelves; who replied, he believed it was the fafefi: to keep them off with •1 the great Gu n,, and accordingly the Gunner was or-er, dered to l i .d the Gnns with Lrnall Shot, and to ., bring them to bear before and aft; and thus the Deck being cl<:ared, we were in all Points prcp.n~d for an Eng.1gemen~. , , 
\Ve iloJd o~lt :it Se.i, but fti;} the .B•;ats foilowccC ,r ns very clo fe. \\'e CCl:ld percei\·e the two F,,remoi1: ,., were E1Jglijb, , ... ·h1ch were a-hc1d of the Dutc;J lw two _Le:igne.~; hereupon we fired a Gun, and hung ,:,: out a Flag of Tn:ce, in or<ler to a Parley; but find-r I ing they b,) re down t.::pon us with all the Sail they could, we fired upon them with E.111, and· then c.t!.-'ir, ed to them \\'~th a [peaking T'rump,c:t, ?!drJing rl~~111 a, keep oft at tl,e1r Peril; but all this f:gnificd nCJth111g, .,, for depending l?pon their Nt.ml)ers, they w~rc rdo-;d lutely bent upon Mifchitf. \'tc rn,,clc fi;;vera] Shots 

at them as they came forward. kiiling feverai of their c,e Men, and funk one of their Boats; and manninrr our l Pinnace, we faved three oi" thi::ir Men from dr~\·,n •. ;,. ing, which were brought :rn .Coan.1. After a vci,.· :n: hot Action, we got ~t:t fo fa: to Sea, that thc)· ~;:· could not purfue tB \Vltl.ouc Danger, and fo chani:;-·t ing our C_?urfe to the E.1/?-:t;ard, we got quite 0'4t ~t ;:': the Courie oi European Ships. 
r~ F 3 

\Yhc::n 
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\Vhen we were got out to Sea, enquiring more par .. 

ticularly at the Meaning of all this, the Dutchman ' 

let us into the whole Secret, telling us that the Fellow r. • 

we bouf ht the Ship ot: was an errant Thief, and 

tint h • rnn a,vay with the Ship; that the Captain 

·was tre.1cheroufly r:1urdered, and that he ar.d four 

more \i'cre forced to betake themfelves to the \Voo2 .. 

for Sdety; and that at ~Jength by means of a Dutch 

Vdkl, in its v-:ay to ChiJ:a, that came in accident::iily 

w d:e in freD1 \Vatcr, they were r:rcferved. He 

½u:thcr toid us, th.1t they \Vere informed that the 

r!:]ow fold the Ship :a Bmga!, and fhe was turned ·,i, 

.Pir:re, and h:1d t::.ken feverai Prizes. ,_. 

Afrer m::ture Confider.1tion, we conclded it beil: t 
for us to return to Bagal, where heing known, we ~ 
might cefr prove bow ,ve ci. me by the Ship, and 

where we were fore to meet with fome Juilice, and 

r.ot ce hanged fir fl:, and jl'dged aftenvards; but 

upon f econd, and more deliberate Thoughts, we all 

agreed, that by p;;iling by Bata,1id, we ran too great 

a !·L:urd, and therefore we dete1 min 'd to change our 

Courfe, and fail tow ... rds the Co:ift of China, and ,,: 

there difpofc of the Ship, and then get another, ,; 

~nd make the bc!l of our way to Europe. This 

being generally agreed to, we Heered :i.way, .N, N. E. l,e; 

but meeting with cor.trary \Vind~, which blew h.ud 

~g,1iP.fl: u, . ·our Voyage grew very troub,efome and 

tediou s, and our Provifions almoit exhauikd ; and. 

what \-\'as tlill worfe, we were apprehedive, that the 

Ships, whole Boats \Ve had handled fo rudeiy, might 

be in the Road before us, which in Confequence muil: 

be fatal to us. Upon thofc melancholy Conlide1a-

tion ~, v. e ag;,in rcfol\'cd to change our Courfe, and :,· 

to rrv, if pc!Ebly, we could not make fome Harbour 

be:or ging iO the Por1t1g11cz.1. 'With this RefolutiO!l 
\V,C '- ~ 
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we fet forward for the Bay of Tarquin, in orcicr 
to fail from thence to P.iacan, a Town once po:/fef
fed by the Po11tttgueze, and where there were i1ill 
many Em·opea11 Families . 

\Ve c.1mc in Sight of this Place early next Morn .. 
ing, but confidering our _former CircumH:ances, we 
put into a f m.all River, till we had enquired what 
:Ships were in 'the Road, and how Matters ~ood ; and 
indeed this prudent Step \V.1s the Orcafi.Jn of our 
happy D,~liverance. For the very next Morning 
there came in two Dmch Ships and a Third wirhouc 
any Colours; and in the Evening two E11gl /hones. 

The River where v, c by was bu.t [mall, anrt the 
Country wild and barbarous, and the Inhabitants all ; i 

,t . Robbers, hwing no Correfpondence with any other 
·• NJtion; and among other barbarous Ctdloms, they 

r~ h;we this prticularl_v: Thar vvhcn any Ship is driven 
upon their Co:1!l, they immcc:.i,ely (eiu her, a1~d 

;.. make all her tl.1en Slave~, fo that here we found our-1 
e~• felves furrounded wich Enemies both by Sea and 
if,~: Land. 
,1,: As we found our Sh:p was very foul anJ leaky 
·:tl ·we thought to clcanfe her jn this Place, but while 
·r', this was doing, the Inhabitants who, I believe, hld 
"~i never feen a ~hip upon the C.ireen before, and nut 
~·.£. perceiving our Men, \Vho were at Work, they pre
t.;:d fcr.tly imJgincd th.:.t the Ship lu<l been ca!t away 
z-J and lay upon the GronnJ, and accordlngly. they 
t forrounded us, with five or fix brge Boats foll of 

,~1e armed ~:Ien, with a Refolution to plunder the Ship, 
~~~: and to c,my the Men aw,1y Slaves to their K ing; 
:,.11 but when they faw our t\:1en at \Vork upon the Out

;J:1J• fide of the Ship, they looked upon us with the great. 
,'.'- efl: Confufion imaginable; neither could we i1mgine 

·what their Defign was; but, however, to prevent 
the worfr, we handed dcv,rn fom~ A1·m5, .ind jndced ;: 

f. + . lS 
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is well we did, for in lefs than a ~arter of an Hour, 
they came fcouting upon us with all their Force. 

Indeed we lay but in an ill Pofture to receive them, 
~rd before the Men could come on Board they had 
1eized one of the Sailors, but the Fellow foon difrn• 
giged himfelf, and killed the Pagan that firft laid 
ho•d of him ; i1owever, this was little to the Pur
pofe, confidering their Numbers, and I really believe, 
jf it Jud not been for a lucky Accident, we had been 
ail loll The Thing was this ; the Carpenter who 
was !lop.ping the Holes in the Ship, had got two 
Kettles, the one foll of boiling Pitch, and the other 
with Rofin and Tallow, &c. And as Two or Three 
Infidels were entering the Boat, the Carpenter's 
1v1ate faluted them with a Ladle full of the boiling 
Liquor, \,\·hich had fuch Effect, that being half naked, 
1t made them roar and k,p into the Sea; which the 
Carpenter perceiving, he took his Mo,r.P and dipping 
it into the Pitch Kettle, he fo fprinkled it among 
them, that they all ran frightned away, crying and 
howling in the moft terrible Manner. 

] muit own I was extremely pleafed at the Oddnefs 
of this Ad venture ; howeYer we loft no Time to put 
the Ship into a Poflure of Defence, and, as foon as we 
could, we put to Sea again, being refo]ved to put in. 
to the firft trading Pore we came near. Afte!" fome 
Days fail, we came within Sight of Shore, and frand
ing in, a Boat came off to us with an old Portugueze 
Pilot on Board, wno 0ffering us his Service, we very 
g'aG!ly accepted it, and fent the Boat back again: 1n 
{hon the old Man went with us, and as we failed along, 
I aiked him if there were no Pyrates in thofe Seas; 
he toid me he had not heard 0f any one that had been 
in thnfe Se:;s for many Years, except one that was 
feen in the Bay of Siam, about a Month ago ; nor 
was fl.1e built for a Runner neither, but only a Ship 

that 
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tl1at the 1\Jen had run away with, the Captain ha
ving been murdered by the Ma/agans ; and I can tell 
you this, if fame Dutchmen that c:ime pretty ne~r 
him the other Day, in the River Cambodia, had laid 
their hands upon them, they would have hangtd 
every one of the Rogues upon the Yard-Arm, without any further Ceremony. 

Being fenfib:e that this old Pilate could do us no 
Harm, I told him how Cafes flood with us, and de
fired him to c:irry us to Nanquin, were neither EH

,f.•: tliJh nor D11tch Ships came. Says the old Man, you 
•··· Jiave taken the right Courfe to freer to the North ; and, 

•;i:'s .if I might advi!e, I would have you fell the Ship at 
Chin,t: But fays I, in doing that, I may betray In
nocent People : No replies he, 1 know the D1ttch 
Commanders, and will take care they fhall be rightly t•·; informed of the whole Matter. Whilfi thefe Things 

.. :; were under Dabate, we failed rlireel:ly for Nanquin, ,! 
;i-• and in about thirteen Days, came to an Anchor in 

, the Entrance into the Gulf, where we were informed Jt~e,l that two large Dt1tch s·hips were gone before us, ,;;-! and that we fl10uld certainly fall into their Hands. 
ii~ \Vh:it to do we could not tell, but the old Man told 
,::~• us there was a little Harbour about forty Leagues to 
1:~e the Sou 1hward, and, if we could gee thither, no Dutch 
.:':" or E1,glijh Ships ever came thither, and there we 
;1,;1 might be fafe. This Advice was generally approved, ;r~1 and thither by the honefl: Pilot's Direction, we ar

): ;a rived in Cafety, after fi\·e Days failing; we went di
i'Jn;, rcct.ly into the Port, and landed to our uufpeakable sr.ii Joy and Satisfacl:.ion, 
jb;:.~ Being now fafely on Shore, our old Pilot foon got -
;:• " us a Lodging and a \Varehoufc for our Goods; and 
1 '~ then brought us acquainted with the three MiHion:ny 
,~:~ Pridls, that were there converting the People to 

t/.J: Chri!lianiry, After we had fettled a fort of a Corre-
F 5 fpondcncc 
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f pondence with them ; our next Concern was how to 
difpo(e of the Goods, which we did fome Time after 
to our full Satisfaction, to an eminent l\Ierchant of 
7apan. \Ve were one Thoufand Le:i.gues farther from 
Home, than when we were at Bengal, and having 
difpofcd of om Ship, all the Hopes we had, was that 
at the next Fair, we might perhaps perchafe another 
VcHel that would c,nry wand our Good!', whither 
we pleafed. Upon thefe Hopes, \.\'e re{oived to con
tinue here, and to divert our[elves, we took feveral 
little Journies into the Country, and [pent ten Days 
ro fee the City of Nanquin, which was regularly built, 
and tolerable well fortified : At our Return, we found 
one of the Priefts gofog to Pcqttin, who folicited us 
·with great Earnefinefs to bear him Company thither, 
,vhich we both agreed to do. '\Ve "ere five and 
twenty Days in our Journey through that rniferable 
Country, and had an Opportunity in our Paffage, to 
fee two or three of the Chinefe Squires, with their 
1vfanner of travelling there, which was the moil ridi
culous f ever faw, and rather merited our Scorn and 
Contempt than our Admiration. 

At length we arrived at the great City of Peqrtin, 
where we had fcarce been a \Veek, before the old 
Por!ttr;tazt brought us \Vord, , that there was a great 
Caravan, and feveral Po!ijb Merch:i.nts, in a fhort 
Time preFaring to go by Land to ,Mufcovy, and that 
if we plea.fed, we might take the Opportunity. This 
W.'.ls very g0od •News for us, and fo we went to 
wor!.: as falt as we could, to difpofe of what Goods 
,ve had left at the Porr, and to buy fuch o~hers 
thai we thot1ght would rnrn to the moil: Ad\·an
r;;ge. \Ve fee out of Pequin, in Company of about 
five I·fondred of feveral N:.tions, the beginning 
of Ntlrttar_y ; a!ld in two Days we pafTed through :i. 

G.ue in the g'reat \V~dl, fuid to be ont: Thouf.rnd 
Englijb 
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Eng!ijh Miles in Length. \Ve then entered a CountrY 
under the Power of the poor thieving 'Iartars, of 
whom we perceived feveral imall Parties at a Dif· 
tance from us. One Day our Leader gave us leave 
to go a Hunting, when it was our Chance to meet 
with about Furey of there flarved Wretches in a 

Body, who no fooner pe,ceived m, but one of them 
blew a H orn, at the Sound of which, Forty or Fifty 
more came up immediately. Hereupon, one of the 

S:ar,h :\1crch rnts ordered us to advance and attack 
th •. 11 w1 !1out Deiay ; they let fly a few r:rndom Ar
J,1\•:: <'t us , th at fe ll fhort of us; and did no man. 
11c1 o! I-I.nm ; ;,.nd when we c1me near enough to fire 
111 0;1 them With our Piilols, they all ran away with 
the greaten ~:onfuti.on. And fo our Battle with thefe 

1hievin1 
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thic\ i{J1 Tartan ended, without any Bloodihed on our Side. 

\Ve Hill travelled at leafi: a l\fonth more, through 
the Emperor of China's Country, tiil at length we 
came to the City of Namn, which is a ilrong Frontier 
of the Chi,'l~/e Empire, having been often diilurbed in 
our Pa!fage by firaggling 1 arten. \Ve Hayed at N,um: 
bnt one Day, and then continued our Journey, palling 
feveral Defcrts, and great Rivers; and on the 1 3 rh of 
.dp, ii, we came to the Fro'lticrs of M.,1Jco-: 1y. As we 
p ,1ffed, we found the Garrifons were filled with Clui. 
Hian So'.diers, for the Benefit of Travellers and Com. 
merce, but the common People were all PagaJJs, and 
the mofr miferable Wretches I eve\' beheld. \Vhilll: 
we flopped to refreili at one of their Towns, l had 
an Opportunity to obferve them at the ,vorfhip of one 
of their Idols, which was the moil: ugly Repre(enta• 
tion that I ever fa,\.' in my Life; I cannot defcribe it 
to you without Horror: However \\e found Means 
to deihoy it, before we Je t the Plact, for which \.\'e 
had like to have pay'd very dear; for the next Day 
they came to the Governor, to demaud Satisfaction 
for the Lofs of their Idol, and if we hid not deceived 
rhem, and got off by a Stratagem, we mull have been 
aH dellroyed. 

The nrxt Piace \'Ve came to was the City of 7,zra. 
'i'J1,a, \\ here we flopped for five Day:;, and then we 
entered in to :i. ci if mal Defrn, which l;ill:ed us twenty 
.tive Da\s Jd1rch, before we could p.1:s over it, and 
were all the way infciled \\.ith fm:111 Troop3 of Rob. 
bcrs, but they never l;,1d the Co:.ir;. g-e to at:ack us. 
Jdtcr we 111d paifcd this Pl;icc, we h:1d fovcral Gar. 
rilons to defend the Carravans from the 'T.1rt.?n. 
Thiough all this Country nothing Juppencd worrh 
informing the Re;;der; The Jnh:ib:tants were gene. 
x.iily PagatJJ, and as I obferved, the C..z .1r, chofc ra. 
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ther to convert them by his Soldiers, than by hi~ 

Priefts. 
From this City to the River Oby, we travelled over 

a very pleafant Country, but uncultivateci, till we 

came to the Capital of Siberia. And now having 

been feven Months upon our Journey, and Winter 
coming on, my Partner and I began to confider what 
Courfe we had beft to take to fecure and dif pofe of 

our Goods and ourfelves ; for my own Part my In
tention was for England: So I concluded, that my 
beft Method would be to make the befl: of my Way 

to Arch-Angel, where it was impoffib!e to want a 

Ship, either for England, Holland, or Hamburg. One 

Night I happened to fall into the Company of an 
exil'd Prince, but a very fine Gentleman, whofe 

Virtues il:ruck me with fuch a deep Ref peel:, that I 
propofed a l\!ethod to him for his Enlargement : He 

refufed the Offer himfelf, and gave me feveral Rea 0 

fons for fo doing. But, fays he, I have a S011, and if 

JOU will be 11.ffiflant to him, I /hall take it as a gteater 

Friend/hip than to me. This I very readily complied 
with, and fo the young Pr1nce was inil:antly font 

for, who came as foon as poffible~ and brought with 

him not only an handfome Equipage. but withal, a 

confiderable ~antity of Furrs, and other valuable 
Merchandize. 

\Vhen we had fettled all our other Affairs, the 
next thing to be done, was the Method ofTrave}. 

ling, which we conc1uded would be beft and fafe!l: 
by a\'oding the great Townst and ta1-:ing the Ey

Roads. After we had paffed the River Ca 1Jt,.1_ , as we 

were obliged to do, we ca!ne to a little City on the 
European fide, but the People were for tnc moft ~rt 
P,zgam, as in the more remote Part of the Country. 
From this Place we were to pafs a Defa rt T,~·o 

hundred Miles in Breadth, and were fet ~,pon in ou r 
P a!1:1L:e 
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Pailage, by a large Troop of Ca/m;uk Tartan , from whom we did make a Shift to e(cape, but not wicl' out the greatefr Difficulty and D,rnger. In fl10rt, we were forced to make ourfolves a fort of Fortification of the Boughs and Tree~, ,-vhich il:w d us in foch il:ead, that though we were: feveral T imes attacked with all the Fury imaginable, yet they cou ld never break in upon our little compact Body; and fo by che Stratagem of a Fire, we got off in the N ighr, and faved the Cammels, with .i ll the reil: of the Merchandize. 

After WC 1ud p.1!!d the TiVCr x.:rt:::,;, ,•·e C11,}C to a large Town n~med qro,::oys, ,where we he;i,d th.1~ fevcr.11 Tro0ps of 'Trrtars 11:id be,n Abro:id , bu:: that we we:-c now p:tH Da11ger, \Ve c.:mc: next to 

/,,.?:''• 
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Larvrefl:oy. where we hired Boats to carry our Lug

gage; fa we arrived at Arch Angel the I 3th D:tv of 

Jttly, after a Year and five Months, and three Days 

Journey. We failed from /J.rch-A11gel the 20th of 

April, and came into rhe Elbt the r ~ th of September 

follcwing. Here my Partner and I fold our Goods, 

and divided the Money, and my Share after all our 

Loffes, came to 34 7 5 /. 17 s. 3 d. At Hamburgh my 

young Lord took his Leave in order to go to the 

Court of Vienna, not only for Protection, but for the 

S.1ke of correfponding with his Father, and the refl: 

of his Friends. And thus after four Months Stay 

at Hamburgh, I came back to the Hagtte, and em

barked in a Packet Boat for Eng!Pnd, and arrived 

at London the 10th of ]anuar)', 1705, after ten Years 

· and nine Months Abfence. • 

'!be End of the Second Volume" 

Robinfon 
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Robinf 011 Cruf oe' s 

V I s I 0 N 
0 F THE 

Angelick W O R L D. 

V O L. III. 

I. s01itude is a noble Refiner of the Mind, and 

fi lh it with the btighteH: Ideas of Heaven, 

and heavenly Things. Men in a Religious 

Solitude, may be truly faid to enjoy Themfelve~, 

and are never lefs alone, than when they are alone : 

They are delivered from the Snares and Temptations 

of the ·world, and when they converfe with them .. 

felves, are certain they do not conver[e with an 

Enemy, By 
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.By Solitude, I do not mean that Men fr1ould utter• ly renounce all Converfation, and retire into CeJ!3 and Monelteries; this I look upon to be an unnecdfa. ry, and prehaps a finfu! Re!haint: But tha Sl)litudc which l am now recommcndinf:', is a Retirement of the 3oul and :v1ind, in order to a nearer and more refined Converfation with Heaven. In [Jch a Re. Jigious Solitude, the true{l: Peace and Tra11qui'.ity is to be found and efcablifhed, even ~hat Eternal Peace of God, which paffeth all Ondcr,huding, and i; the only fore !deans of Content upon Earth, anJ of ci-erlaiting ffappinefs in He.wen. 

II. Honell:y, in the fhicc Senfe of it, foch as is prized by good .?vlen, and pretended by ~dl, is anothfr large Step towards the Angelical \Vor;d. HoneHy is bell: feen in i~s own native Simpiiciry, ar.d wan,s no foe Speeches, or thr. Em!:ielifhmen t of \Vords to foe it off. Honelty, in general, is doing to others, 2.s we would they i110u!d clo to us, it is keeping a Confcience void of Offence, towards God and towards Man. An hone.fl: Man does not onlv all the outward Acrs of Jultice, ,,.,hich the Law ob!igcs him to, but Jikewife all frendly, kind and ge11erous Acts that fall in his Power, he h .. s alw.tvs Solomol!'s ~:1axim uppermofl: in his Thoughts: 'i'lur a Good N.1me i:; better than Life, and is a precious Ointmenr, whicli \\lolien a Man has once loll, he has nothing worrh keeping. 

III. The next Step to the Angelical '\VorJd, •is the p.uient fuffering of AffiiB:ions, which D10uld always be looked upon as Rods in the Hand; of God, to chafl:ifc us for our Sins. Many Times injured Jn. nocence may be abufed, but we often .find in the End, 
that 
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that the more it is depreifed, the higher it rifes ; 

whi\ft the Jufiice of God fecretiy purfues the Op• 

preifor, and feldom leaves him, till it overtakes him 

to his Deftruc1:ion, The whole Subfil.lance of Suf. 

fering under unju!l Perfecution, and bearing up un

der it with Chriilian Fortitude aud Refignation, is 

very well expre:ffed in the following Verfes, by 2. • 

Gentleman that was . under the Mizfonune of un° 

jufi: P:cfecution. 

Cmr.ifcient God, vty Sa-:,•iottr, my Defence, 

.And Guardi.1:1 of my injur'd Innocence; 

'lhcugh Chains a1;d Prifons Jl~Y fierce Fon dccreh 

From tbe fr1putcd Gui!: thr:,:1, b:ow'fi me free: 

'fhe Faljh:;oJ now of trcach'rotu Friends appear, 

My 1roubles prove their Lcoc w,1s in/i::cere; 

In profp'rcus 1imes theyfwarm, btlt in Diflrefa, 

No Aid if theirs e'er made my Sorro-:tJs lej~ ; 

Perhaps j'cmefc·w my rerzl fYeal intend, 

Whgfe warv;efl lFi!bes jliU 11;y Caufe bcjriend;, 

But Providence the Means to thofe dmie.s, 

And all thev can - iI kindly to ad':Jt(,:. 

D9 thou, my Gcd, thy _(:iff'ring Servant own, . 

Beft, ab/cit Friend! a Multitude i11 One! 

Cf o thee with bumble Rev'rc;;ce, lo I come! 

0 Jr,ve me from mt ;wdi/cr,;;ed Do.;m ! 

.AI Innocence of Life ha.s been my Care, 

O·guide my SUJ's from t'ti£"h 1r.t1lirious Snare! 

Bt:t 
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But zf fir Pttnijhment or 'Trial 'Thou, 
~he Scope of their unrighteous Hate allow, 
A111id 111y Sujf'ri11g, my weak Soul Jujlain, 
An1 in thy own d11e" 'Time, remnve my Pain. 

Now as thefe Virtues before mentioned, give- us a Profpec1: of the Ano-elick Vi11on, fo Immortality, and the contrary Vic:s, fink our Underihnding, defiroy our Reafon, and wh:it is v;orfe, defiroy our Peace of Mind, without which it is impoffib]e we ihould be tolerably harpy: For Peace is the Daughter of Virtue, and Contentment the Si11er of Peace. 

Bow mighty Reafan to tl, 1 Almighty's Name, 
For God and Pence are ez•ermcre the fame; 
Where Peace is feated, there is hellveJJIJ Bir.fa, 
AJJd ev'ry Place is H,dl, thr1t'1 v ~id of A·ace; 
Bltji Charms of Peace, which cal?11f;'footh1 011rH011n, 
And jlrips Aj/iilliom of their nolliotu Pow'n;. 
PqffeJJ of 'Thee, no Ills the Mind a11oy, 
But a perpet11a/ Smile proclair,:1 the J oy. 

They mi!l:ake very much, who think that an honefl: l\1oral Life deftroys the Compofure of rhe Mind, and renders it unfit for Converfation : It rather Infpires us with innocent Mirth, which a wicked Man is utterly incapable to en~oy; nor is there any thing in the Limitation of Virtue and Religion, that fhould abate the Pleafure, but on the contrary increafe it. 

let 
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Let the Angclick fP'orld, let he4r/nly Blifs 

Be wh,u zt ,zcitl, 'tis be/l defcrib'dvy Pea,t; 

No Dn11gcn r{(e -:l'ithout, 110 Storms wi.'hi11, 

No Fean ! 71? Sorrows there! beca11ff' 71? Sin; 

([he H,,ppinrfi a!I human Thought exui!s, 

141 

C! For tbere the Prince of Pfacefor evtr dwells; 
~. ,. DffitjiJJg J~y thro' all the happy Pl.:ce, . 

Andfprcadwg Rapture round, thro' al!tbef1vo11r'd Race-~ 

Euton the other hand, many ]v1en, by their own 
Vice and Intemrer:rnce, difqna1ity thcmfelves for 
Converfation, being of cynical, rnorofe, furly and 
rude Temper~, though they boaft themielves other
wife: For fome abounding too much in Pride, think 
they are above others; and m this Cafe, Self-Conceit 
is the Bme of Human Society, for how fhall any 
Man recci\'c .my Advantage from ti1e Converf.1tion ~f 
othen:, who believes himfe:f fo w:.:ll qu:tlify'd, that 
h~ need not lc:irn any thing from them : This confirms 
a ~Ian to be a Fool ; for it is impoi1i.b\e he iliould be 
fo, if he vv.1s but once convinc~d of his Folly. 

'ri.s jcme Advance to':aard Se!i[e, whc?Je',1r rJJe fee 

Fools -:cfll conr:ir.c' d of thc 1r s: 1;/di'city; 

For pm :u :heir O':-lllt Jg11'r(ll:ce tht')' difcer11, 

'Il:cy'll be r.o longer Fao/J, bccauJ~ thcy'll /e.1rn. 
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Satire has a great deal to remark on the Con

·verfation of fuch, as their vain Repetitiom, Catdio 
·word,, L:1~1ghings and Ge!l:ures, parrjcularly of the 
Frtncb, Sprm:fh, a11d Scotch Fools. Converfation j5 
Jmmoral, where the Dikourfe is indecent, immo
deil:, fcandalous, Danderous and abufive. And this_ 
.is too much praclifed by Beaus, Fops, Atheifh, 
and conceited Pcrfom, who inflead of appearing 
\Vits and Grntkmcn by it, prove themfe1ves the 
Reverfe in each Particular. "What \Vjfdom is there 
in Men giving thcmfclves a Libercy to talk Elaf
phemy in Defirnce of Heaven, the Majeil:y of 
whom, they are to own with their la~c!l Ere.1d1? 
Or rather, how great is their Folly, and how 
much is it expofed, by affronting rhcir befi: Friend, 
even God himfelf, before 1\lcn, whofe Notions are 
uncertain, and yet who laugh at the Fool whe11 
hi.I Fear co1uth? 

A:; to reforming thefe .Errors, we know how 
much the Laws have provi ... ied again!l them. But 
let me for once prevail with a J\·Ian to examine 
his Vice, diffect its Parts, and view its Anatomy: 
}·ray how difagreeable it is to him, as a .l\·1.in, a 
Gentleman, or a Chriflian; how difpicab]e and 
contemt;ble in its highefi: Fruition~ how deil:ruc
tive to his Senf es, Elb te and Reputation? how 
ddhonourablc, and how beaHly in its pL1blick Ap
pearancL? Such a Man would certainly be out of 
Love with Vice, and the ·Refotmarion would be 
11alf brought to pafs. 

Now as to Atheiftica] Difcourfe, hov,,' e.rnpty, an'd 
yet how prevailing are their miferablc Sophifms upon 
their weak Judgments: And this is evident in the 
following Lines upon the Sy!lern of Pro 1,'Jflhf1a, 
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<Jbe fly Prometheus (fabling Poets fay} 

Firfl made the Jt.1ode/ of n !flan in Clay ; 

Contriv'd the Form of PartJ, and v.ihen he'd done, 

$t{,lc •-:.1ital Heat from the Pro/ifick Sun: 

But 11ot a Poet tells us to this Day, 

Tfiho m.ide Prometheus firfl, and who tl•e Clay; 

lf'h? gaoe the gret1t Prolifick to the Sttn, 

And where the firjl produflive Work bEgmz. 

There are fome, according to the Philifophy of 
1•: "Epicurus, who fancy the vVodd was made by a firange 

tortuitous Conjun8.:ion of Atcoms, without any pre
exiilent fofluence, or immediate Power. · 

L 

.. 

A· 1, 

.. , 
l 

'Ihtts Attoms, fame ha·vc drtamt, at ral!dom httrl'd, 

Compos'd the bfa:t!iotts Fabric.I, of the J,f7or!d 

By Jome /irange Svmpathy, the c1ri11g '.frr:iJ?, 

Cfhcir Pow'rs united in :he iEthercal Plain; 

Ht1nce the fair Fl)rtJt, Creation tr.rm'd, began 

Heav'n, Eartb .111d Sea, the Bt"utal Race, a11d !11t11:." 

But let them fay ,vhat they will of the Divine 
Power, it is certain their fccret Thoughts reflecr upon 
them in the very Ac.1, and give the Lye to their .~rgu~ 

meJits • 
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All Nat11re.fptak1 tbe Pow'r divil!c fa f lr1in, 
'The crmtiotts S:tptick fas hiJ Scrttples vain ; 
Yet rtJf'd -=~·ith f,·dlir.g Pride, tbe 'Truth belies, 
A;1d wh:1! bis Hoart btl:ez-'es, biJ %1.gue do1ies. 

The great Scand 1l fuch Di{courfe gives to Virtue, 
ou.ght, rnechinko, to be punifhed ½y the Judges: .Make 
a i\·fan once ce1fe to bd ·eve a God, and he ha~ no
thing left to limit his Soul, but mere Philofophy. 
And how inconvuous is this to Gnvernment, that a 
MJn fliou]d be punifn'd for Dr~rikennefs or Svveai
ing, and yet have liberty to affront, :l.nd even deny 
the Majeily of He:1ven ? If a i\1an gives the Lye to 
a Gent:eman in Company, or perh:ips fpeaks a ·word 
\vithout any offen!ive ivleaning, he flie~ into a Paffion, 
qu:irre}:;, fights, a,d perh:ips murders him; or afrer
,·vards profecutes him at La\\·, with the uimofi Vilhny 
and Opprdfi'Jn. .But forely, it is a very vulgar Error 
in our Behariour, not to 0:ew our Refentment, when 
we hear the Honour and Effence of God flighted :ind 
denied, his I\·1aje!ly abufed, and Relig10n bantered and 
ridiculed in common Difrourfe. Befides, it is an Af. 
front upon ourfelves; for either the Pe·fon thinks \Ve 
are Atheifis, like himfelf, or ventures to irnpoCe upon 
us, accounting us either as Foois that know not when 
we are put upon, or Coward~, that dare not refent 
it: And rherefo,e fuch D11courfo ought, for good 
Manners fake, to be avoided, which carries in it fo 
many de{huclive Confeque-nces both to our Souls ;.nd 
to our Bodies. 

The next Thing to be refrained, b obfcene Dif
comfe, which is the Language only of the Proficients 
in Debauchery, who never repent but in a Goal or 
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of Robinfon Cru!oe. 145 
en Hof pital ; and w hofe Ca rca.!ies fiink as bad as their 
Difcourfe, until the Body becomes too nafty for the 
Solll to {by any longer in it. For if Cuil::om has 
made thefc Things uncommon, or concealed, or at 
le:ilt banifhed them from the Voice of Converfation; 
it is cenainly a Sin then againft Cullom to export) 
them ag.,in. No Man can juicify his lewd Difcourfe, 
but he at the fame Time th!·ows away his Cloaths; 
for to cover himfelf with his Hands, and uncover 
himfelf with his Tongue, are Contradicl:ions in their 
own Nature, and one condemns the other. And 
why is not the Ear as liable to be offended as the 
Eye, :fince both al'e but the common Organs of Un
<ledbnding? 

Nor is falfe Talking le[s to be avoided: For Ly
ing is the Sheep's Cloathing hung upon the Wolf's 
:Back; ic is the Pharifee's Prayer, the Whore's .Elufh,. 
the Hypocrite's Paint, the Murderer's Smile, the 
Thief's Cloak; it is Joab's Embraces, and J11das's Kifs. 
In a \Vord, it is Mankind's Darling Sin, and the De
vil's difl:inguifhing Characl:er. Some add Lies to 
Lies, till it not only come5 to be improbable, but 
even impoffible too: Others lye for Gain, to deceive., 
delr.de and betray: And a third Sort lye for Sport,. 
~s for Fun, as the Boys call it, which betrays fuch an 
Emptinefs in it, as not only to merit the Contempt 
of all Peri'ons, but mah . ., the Perfon <lifbelieved, 
even when he would fpeak the Truth. And then in .. 
<leed they can lye no longer, for he that no Body beA 
lieves, can 11ever lye any more, becaufe no Body can 
be deceived by him. There are other Lyers who 
are impartial and malicious, who foment Differences 
and carry Tales from one Houfe to another, in order 
to gratify their own envious Tempers, without any 
Regard or Reverence to Truth; it is a Thing of no 
Value to them, or regard in their Difcourfe till 
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at lai1 they are like the Jack-Pudding or the St .. ;e•· 
Player, who to nuke the others Sport at the Hazard 
cf their immortal Soul, come at lail penitently to 

()Wn, that they have pl.1yed the Fool. 
IV. Religion, I doubt, indeed, there is much more 

Devotion than Religion in tile V✓or1d, m"re Ador:ni
on than Supplication, and more Hypoc:-ii"y than Sin• 

ccrity; and it is very melancholy to confider, whit 
~umbers of People there are, furnifl,ed with the 

Power of Reafon, and Gifts of N1~nre, and yet a. 

bandon'd to the groffeil: Ignorance and Depravity. Eut 
it .vo•ald be uncharitable for us to imagine (as fome 
F:ipifl:s abounding with two much ii! Nat!tre, the only 
Scrndal to Religion, do) that they will certainly be 

in the State of Damnation after this Life: For how 
can we think it confif'cent with the Mercy and Good. 
nefs of an infinite Being, to damn thole Cre.aures 
when he has not fomi!hed them with the Light of 
his Gofpel ? Or how can foch proud, conceited and 
cruel .digot5 prefcribe Rule to the Juftice, and Mercy 

of God? 
The Jl;foors of Barbary are }.1abomit11ns, whofe 

Religion is confined to the Biram and the R11mad11m, 
the Feail: and the Fait, to the ~Iofque and the B.f.h : 
reftding the Alcoran on the one H:md, and performing 
the wafhir.g and Purification on the other, made up 
their Reiigious Exercife; Among thefe appears no 
generous Temper, no Compaffion to be found. When 
I was amor,g the Natives of Africa, I perceived many 
of them without the ]eail :,lotion of a Deity. At 
the Brnji/J, the Natives had abundance of Religion, 
but bloody and crue1, confilling of Murder, human 
Sacrifice~, Witchcraft, and Conjuring. The Ea/i
J11die1 a1 e generally P ag11nr or Mahomttrms. ha• 
ving fuch a Compound of Savage Cutloms with 
th.era, as render them notorious for Fraud and Theft; 
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and though the Sl;bi..:8:s of the great Mogul, and ]n
habitan ts of CeyLM, · live under fevere Difcipline; yet 

· it is a very hard thing to find them Honetl. As to 
the Chi11eje Religion, it is a Foundation, or what we 

may c.1ll an Element of Policy, Morality~ and Super
ilition hudd1ed together in a Rapfody of \Vordi 
without Confi!tency, and indeed \Vith very little Rea
fnning in it : Their Idols are made according to their 
Priells Inventions. The Per(i.a1ir worfhip Lhe Sun,. 
and the 'lartarirn,J form themfelves Idols of Brails ~ 
the for•ner, I think, of the two, is the beft, becaul¢ 

it aift:c1:s all Things around it. 

Great S(Jtd rf Nature, ~,is to Cfhee wt owe'/1 

'That Vegetable Spring and Riocrs flow, 

'That big her Li/ e in Animals appears, 

.And (()ll_lcfo:ts ftl(ll! a G()dfike Image wer.frs; 

'Jhe u•aJJd'ring Lights if Heav•n thy Rule obey'/1 

The ldoott fr:tlt ~hee drb,;s her Ii Iver Ray ; 

J;; ht"atbcr, C limn, unble/l with Gojpcl lighti 

:50011 m thy friendly Beams falute !heir Sight, 

'Ihi early N11tives with blind Zeal attend, 

.And in thy Praz{a their Monzir.g Hymns afur.i; 

By glimmering N,1/Hre led, they bow the Klius 

/liijl,zke their G:Jd, a11dfacrijice to 'Thee. 

\Ve weri! told by fame People, that the great J mage 
which King Neb 1ubad11ezzar fee up to be adored by 
his People, held the Reprefentation of the Sun in 
its Right Hand, as the princip.:il Object of Ado-

G .z ration. 
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ration. :But to wave this Difcou.tfe of Heathenc, how 
many ft1f concradicl:ing Principles are there held a
mong Chrifiians; And how do we doom one ano
ther to the Devil, while all· profefs to worfhip 
the fame Deity, and to expect the fame Salvation. 

When I was at Port:,gat, there was held at that 
Time the Court of Jufiice of the Inquifition. All the 
Criminals were carried in Proceffion to the Great 
Church, where Eight of them were habited in 
Gowns and Caps of Canvas, whereon the Torments 
of Hell were difplay'd, and they were condemned 
.md burnt for Crimes againft the Catholick Faith 
and Bleffed Virgin. 

I am very forry to make any Rdlecl:ions upon Chri
ftians; but indeed in Italy the Roman Religion feem 
the moft cruel and mercenary upon Earth: And a 
·very ju<liciou" Perfon, who traveiled thr0t1gh thence 
from 1'ttrkey, tells us, 'That there is only the Fae:!, 
G the outward Pomp of Religion there ,, that the. 
' Church Protects Munhers and Affaffins~ and then 
' delivers the Civil Magifir.1tes over to Satan for do
~ ing Jufiice; interdicl:s whole Kingdoms and !huts 
' up the Churches for want of paying a few Ecclefo
' ftick Dues, and fo puts a Stop to Religion for want 
' of their Money: Thatthe Court oflnguificion burnt 
' two Men for fpeaking difhonourabl y of the Ble!fcd 
' Virgin, and the Miilionariei of China toler:.:ted 
' the wodhipping of the Devil by their new Convert:;: 
' That Italy was the Theatre, where Religion was 
• the Grand Opera ; and that :he Popijh Clergy were 
' no other than the Stage-Players. 

And I was once in a City in Flanders, I perceived 
a great Commotion thtte ot People, who \Vere fearch
ing for a certain Scc.'erate, or wicked Man, who had , 
broken into a Ch.1pel in the City, and had Holen 
,d:c Pix and C.11\et wh.crein rhe Sacred Hoit was depo ... 
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of Robinfon Crufoe. 149 
:litecl ~ th:it is, what they beilieve to be the real Body 
of our B!etted Saviour, being tranfuhfl:antiated, as 
1hey call it, from the Subfrance of Bread. It was not 
long before he was found; nor was his Execution much 
longer deferred. Before his Dea th he had thrown it 
into an Houfe of Office; which being fearched for 
and the \Vafer not to be found, immediately the Place 
was judged and con[ecrated, ip/o (1180, ttlrned into 
an Oratory, and the devout Pe{lple flocked to it, to· 
expltiate by their Prayers, the Difhonour done to the 
Lord God, by throwing his precious Body into fo 
vile a Place. 

As to Religion in Poland, they deny Chri!t to be 
the Mcj/iah, or that the Mejfiah was come in the 
Flefh : And as to their Protefl:ants, they are the Fol
lowers of Leliu1 Socinus, who denied our Saviour's 
Divinity ; and have no Concern about the Divine 
Inrp~ration of the Holy Ghoft. 

In Mufcovy their Churches are built of \Vood, and 
indeed they have Wooden Priefb, tho~1gh of the 
Grak Church ; They pray as much to Sr. Nicholas~ 
a-; Pap.fh do to the Virgin Mary, for Protection in 
ai1 tht>ir Di1~1cu]ties and Affiiclions. 

As to the Luthr'rrms, they only differ from the Ro • 
,111fl i!J in believing ConfobHantiation, infiead of Tran
fubilantiation ; but like them they are much pleafed 
with the external Gall:rntry and Pomp, more than 
the re1l and true Prac.1:ice of it : None can be r.iore 
jealous of their Hierarchy, than the Ecclefiaflicks of 
this Church, who are afraid to refJrm further, left, 
as they gave a Stab to the Perguifites and Vails of 
God Almighty's Service in the Rgman Church, mo• 
d::rn Reformation might give the like to them; and 
therefore they fet a P,de about their Church, perfe •. 
cuting and inv,1di1;g like the refi. But what Cha-

G , ri,y:. 
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.tity can here be, where there is no Peace? And wb4t 
R1..ligion where there is no Charity. 

ln Fra;1u I found a vVor!d of P.r;idl:s, and the 
Streets every where crouded with them, and the 
Churches full of ·women; but forely never was a Na
tion fo foll of blind Guides, fo ignorant of Religion.,. 
and even as void of Morals, as thofe People who con
fefs their Sins to them. And as to the H/lg1tenotf, 
fame ran avvay for their Religion, and yet left it be
hind them ; whtle thr.fe behind are more Hypocrite,, 
neither Papifl:s nor Huguenots, fer they go to Mafa 
with Prote(bnt Hearts ; and, while they cal! them
felves Protdhnts,. bow down to the Houfe of Rim-
1'1071, 

Nmv it frems ftrange, that while all Men own the 
Divine Being, there fhould be fo many different Sen
timents of paying him Obedience. in the Chr1f1ia11i 
l hurch ; I know not what Reafon to affign for this, 
except it be their different Capacities and Faculties: 
Let three l\1cn read the fame dotl:rinal Article, fop
poling it to be of the Triniry, or any other; \Vhy 
one thinks certainly he had found out the Myflery, 
goes on with his Enq·1iries, a:~d bring every Scrip
ture and Pa!fagll to co·n:fpond '"ith his firft Notion. 
Another comes to the fame Scripture, anci in Search 
after the fame Dotl:rine, and yet receives other No
tions quite diif~rent from the former, or at lelft very 
remote from them. The Third M~n reads over the 
fame Text, perhaps with Indifferency to the Sub
Hance, and . whether he attains to a right or a wrong 
IniOrmation, he came away with as much Uncer -
tainty as he went. Now thefe three Perfons are e. 
11ough to fill the 'h·orld with Difpures about Religion : 
The fidl: Two, equally pofitive in their different Q. 
pinions fall out, part, condemn, cenfure, revi!e, and 
if tt1ey have Opportunity, perfccute ooe anoth_er, 
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with their Adherent&: whi!e the Third MJn laughs 
at them all for b·.::ir.g a P.nce! of Fools ; in falling out 
about thofr Things which neither of them can be 
cert:tin of. 

And indeed upon this Account we have perceived 
in all Chriftian Countries, what mortal Feuds have 
been about Religion ; what \Vars and Bioodfhed 
have molefied Europe, till the general Pacification 
of the Gaman Troubles at the Treaty of Whejlpha-. 
/,a : And fince thofe Times, what Perfecution in 
the fame Countries, between the Churches of the Ltt

tberans and Crlloinifls: And fhould I take a Profpecc 
ac Home, \'\'hat unhappy Divifions are between Chri
ilians in this Kingdom, about Epifcopacy and Pref
bytery, the Church of England-men and the Diffen
ters; and where they withibnd one another, like St. 
Paul and S:. Pet"r, even to the Face; as much as to 
fay, carry on the Difpute to the utmofi Extermity. 

It might be a ~cftion, why there are fuch Dif• 
ferenc.c s in Religious Points, and why thefe .Breaches 
fhou ld be more hot and irreconcileable? Afl the An-· 
fwer I can give to this, , is, That we enquire more 
concerning the Truth of Religion, than any other 
Nation in the \Vo:-Jd; and the anxious Concern we 
have ::ibout it, makes us jealous of every Opinion, 
and tenacious of our own : And this is not becaufe 
we are more furious, cenforious, :rnd rafh than other 
People ; but the Tn:th iF, we are·the more concerned 
about them, and being fenfible that the Scripture is 
the great Rule cf Faith, the Standard of Life and 
Doct;ine, we ha·,re R<;>courfe to it ourfelves, with
out fubmitting to any pretended infallible Judge 
upon Earth. 

~here is another ~efiion, pertinent to the former; 
\Vhat Remed) can we apply to this Malady? And 
to this I muft negatively anfwcr, Not to .have us 

be 
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l-e 1e!s religious, that we might differ lefs about it,. 

. buc to be more humble, and more charitable : And 

. this is ftriking to the very Root of all Religious 
Differences; for certainly, were they to be carried on 
vvith a peaceable Spirit, wiiling to be informed, our 
Varic:ty of Opinions would not have the Name of 
Differences, nor ihould we feparate in Communion 
nnd Charity, though we did not agree in feveral 
Articles of Religion. 

Nor is there a Jefs ufeful ~efi:ion to {birt, namely, 
\Vhere will our unhappy religious Differences end ? 
To which, I hope, l may anfwer, In Heaven : There 
all undmfi:ian and unbrother]v Differences will find 
a Period; there we ihall embr;ce many a Sinner that 
here we think it a Dif110nour to converfe with ; and 
perceive many a Heart we have broken here with 
Cenfores, Reproaching,, and Revilings, made whoie 
again by the Balm of the fame Redeemer's Blood. 
Here we ihall perceive there have been other Flocks 
than thofe of our Fold ; that thofe we have excom
municated have been taken into that fuperior Com• 
rnunion; and, in a Word, that tho1e contradicting 
Notions and Principles, which we thought inconft
Hent with true Religion, we fhall then find reconcile· 
able in them1e]ves to one another, and to the Foun
tain of Truth. If any Man afk me, \Vhy our Dif
fe1 ence, cannot be ended on Earth ? I anfwer, \Vere 
v. e all thoroughly convinced th,H then they would 
be reconciled, we vvou]d put an End to them before ;. 
but this is impoilible to be done: For as Mens 
certain Convictions of Truth are not equal to one 
another, or to the \Veight or SignificJ11cy of fuch, 
Veracity ; fo neither can a general Effr.d of this, 
Affair be expected on this Side ofTime, this Side of 
the Grave . 

.Before I conclude the Chapter, I fha11 beg leave,/ 
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to difcourfe a little of the wonderful Excellency of 
the Negative Religion, a'1d Negative Virtue. The 
latter frts out like the Pharifee, with, God I thank· 
thee, it is a Piece of Religious Pageantry, the Hypo
crite's Hope, and, in a Word, it is pofrtive Vice; for 
it is either a Mefk to deceive othets, or a !vli/l to 
deceive ourfelves. A Man that is cloathed with Ne
gatives, thus arg1.1es : I am not fuch a Drunkard as 
my Landlord, fuch a Thief as my Tenant, fuch a 
Swearer as my Neighbour; neither am I a Cheat, 
an Atheift, a rakifh Fellow, or a Highwayman : 
No ! I live a fober, regular, retired Life : I am a 
good i'v1an, I go to Church, God, 1 thank thee. Now 
tho:.igh a Man boafl:s of his Virtue in Contradiction 
to the Vice menfr>ned, yet a Perfon h;id better 
be them a\together, than the Man him/elf For 
he is fo fo11 of himfelf, fo perfuaded that he is good 
and religious enough already, that he has no Thoughts 
of any Thing, except it be to pull off his Hat to 
God Aimighty now and then, and thank him, that he 
has no Occafion for him; and has the Vanity to 
think tbt his Neighbours mufr imagine well of him 
too. 

For my Part, I think that the general Slander of 
a pre1udiced Age, and a Sta,e of univcrfal Calumny, 
js to be preferred where the 1Vlind is free from the • 
Guih that any villainoui1y cha1ge : For foch a Man, . 
though the vVorld fpics upon and contemns him, and 
threatens hi~ DeJhuction, looks in with Comfort, andi 
up with Hope. 

---· Hie murus A hen us eflo, 
Nil confeire fibi, n~lla ,eallefcere culpa. Hot • 
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Wben charg'd witb Crimes, 'tis pleaji!lg to the J.1inr1► 
No Confcio1ift1cfs of Guilt within to find. 

I know at the Great and Laft Day, when ihe Se
crets of all Hearts fball be difclofed, that we fhall be 
then thoroughly enlightened, and plainly fee how 
much we have been rniftaken in Notions of Virtu~ 
:md Vice, Religion and Irreligion, in the Charatl-:rs 
of our Neighbours : And I reaily believe we fh :dl 
fee many of our Neighbours placed at the Right
Hand of a Righteous Judge, \vhom we hwe hafrly 
oppre1fed with Slanders, and whom in this Life ,.,e 
have cenforioufly placed at his Left Hand. And .,is 
ought to be the Support of a good Man, as the Ro'lal 
Pfa!mijl faith, when his Enemies hwe him in Deri
fion. Scandal, indeed, is much worfe than S.'a11d?r; 
for the firft is founded upon re.,zl Guilt, the other ar
tacks J,mocency. Nothing is a Scandal, bl!t what is 
true; nothing is a Sbnder, but what is fn((e: And 
therefore, he that fortifies himfelf again1l: Reproach, 
muil: do it with a certain Rtfen·e of real and foliJ ' 
Virtue, Uprightnefs and Integrify. 

We live in a State 0f univerfal Calumny, and hrnv 
is it poffible we !hoald have ~rny Profpecr of the 
Angelick World, whiln we hnbour foch a carted 
Guell: among us? He that will therefore qualify him
felf to take a Vie,v of Eternity, m~Ill: fidl: for:ify
himfelf againft ::.11 the little Attacks of Sc1nd.d aoJ 
Reprc .. ch, which can be no otherways effecred, but 
by the Rules of real and folid Virtue, as the Poet 
e:xpreffes it in the following 'Words. 

Happy. 

' ,, 
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1lappy the Mmt who with exalted Mind, 

Co1t:emns the v11i11 Deci/ions of Mankind; 
'i, · % 'lrutb and F'irtue fixt, his Soul fedate, 

Expec?s the Sentence of the fi1ture State; 
1.1f:111 11uzy mifd(joffJ f0r wa,>:t of proper Light, 

But the great ]udge of All, mtt/i needs do right. 

It would be too Jong to inform the Reader, how 
tbefe Notions of the Angelick World came into 
my Head. All that I fhall tell him, is, they 
were the l\,~r:u;era So!itudinis, the pure Gift of Soli
tude. \Vhen I had fettled my Affairs in Town, I 
retired fome Dillance into the Country, where I 

.•: had an Opportunity to take a Tranfitory View of 
, .. ' my pafr Life, and to make my Remarks upon the 
, .. , fevcral dangerous Adventures I had met with, and 
A· how many furprifing Occurrences I had encountered. 
, When I came to pur thefe Things together, I muft: 

•.) own, I was filled with a juft Contempt of the World, 
and began to think that there was no real Prof pelt of 
any Happinefs on this Side the Angelick World. 

'·, What's life btit a perplexing Maze if Pain, 

Where Reafon giveJ th' uncertain Clue in vain; 

Now fmooth the treach'rotts Way appears, anon, 
With 1'borns .ud .Briers befet, he Jabottrs 011; 

,1'ill Jome Difeafe1 or elfe dccripit Age, 

Calls tbt tir'd Mortal trem!Jling from tbe Stage, 

FINIS. 
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